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unit

C,X TanAificato altcro fexu fan&osprocreariak, exfeminis

prarog tiva. Ten. in i Ctr. 7.

G.„' 5 28 ^(either male norfemale ) Tn Judaifmo magnum
e ac priviiegium virilis iexus , is folus foederis; fignum corpore

gerero. Grot. At e&*c.

Majc cifficulcas in componendis diffidiis animorum , quam
n componenda comrovcrfia. Zan.

Quoniamnonnoviliteraturam
3
introiboin potencias Domi-

ni / *n !£aU vcrfit), Pfal. 7 1 . 1

4

~

To CgnrnGjAx raxifot 197. tw'ow JiuTi&t lewrh CdLvJi^otv s7n>v/v auror

fas-toi Ck'^J- W Heb. 6 6.

hnja pyan r-wnp>«n in jn~i mo».i j;d mn n»^; vma'aatin jrtw
: \7i

i*u ^ •»joi Vpaa |1 h pf* tji no: j^cm

r^<". 16. 15". Baptizata eft ipfa3 & filiidomusejus. She was

bap'i^ed, and the children ofber boufe.

:]\nbD njpn upi in no? ttfltv tn

Verf 3 }. Ec eadem hora baptizatus eft ipfe, 6c filii domus

I

ejus onnes. And the fame hour be was bapti^dy and alt the chil-

dren of bis ho life.



W§# c# !*:##if-i^f
To their Excellencies,

' C^AAls FLEEWOOD,
Lord Deputie of Ireland .

^
AND THE

Lord Henry Cro m w e l
7

Commander in chief of the

Forces vxlreland.

Clfj Lords,

T was a faying of Luther, Lei;

me hear ill as a malda&oty
&c* OHodo imfii fJenti: non

arzuar , fo that 1 be tiot ~c-

cuied of finfal fiU ncc*

Thedo&rineoi A at ;p^-
dobaptifm w.is preach- a in

many places in Ireland, and I again and a-

gain challenged to difpute this point
;
there-

fore I refolved to giw place to none iuch, nor

C 2 ] not



The Epiftle dedicatory.

not for an hour, ( it being urged as a thing fo

neceffary to falvation by m wy) char the truth

of the Gofpel might continue with us , as

Paul fpeaks of Circumcifioft, Gal. 2. but did

publickly disown that vviy and piaftice,

which though watered by the toot or man, as

jEgypt : yet was never watered by the d^w
of heaven, as Canaan ) & accordingly I found

(bleffedbehisgloriOL-s grace who delighteth

to breath in fuch poor worms as lam) more
of Gods prefence in the publick dilperifing

of t hat Ordinance of infjntbaprif!D
3
(affjring

me by his fpirit that he would own it and bLfs

it to the babes) than ever I did in all my days,

thefe eight and twenty years fince I entered

into the Miniftry s to which I was called b om
my childhood, and allured I fhould win ma-

ny fouls. This 1 (peak in humility of tpirir,'

fas knowing my [elftobe the chiefof finners)

nottonugnifiemy felf, but to magnifiemine

Office, as Paul doth in the firft and fecond

Chapters to the Galatians. Paul knew that if

thofe teachers could enervate his authorine-^

and make his calling void, his doSrine would

be flighred and made or none cfFe6l ^ there-

fore he labors to prove by many Arguments

that



The Epiftle dedicatory.

that he was called from heaven to the Mini-

ftry j efpecially by the good fuccefsthe Lord
gave, / wis (faith, hi J (eat to the Gentiles

y
as

PUer to thejews : for he thai
' w ought effeSlually

by Peter to the circumctjhn, was mighty in me to-

wards the Gentiles. Gal. 2.7. 8.

In thefe lines I look at I haft as ftanding

by, and overlooking what I am doing, who
\\. 11 knows with how many prayers and tears

I have looked uponthe fcvcral texts mention-

ed in this Treacile- (for I often think, what
would Chi iit fay to fuch a text i7 he were to

preach on fuch a fubje&c' or will Chart own
this or that truth another day ? ) begging of

the father of lights, from whom every good
giving and perfect gift doth come, that he

w uld lead me intoall truth; and not fuffer

me to build unon his foundation, wood, hay,

and ftubble, leaft the day flnuld difcovcr it,

and I fufferlofs either ofmy labor or crown

( making it lefs maffie and weighty , n:>t ha-

ving fo many pearls in it) another day* And
I am affurcd that thofe prayers (hall not prove
abortive : for the prayers of the faints dyed
inthebloudof Chriftareof eternal efficacies

there being a neceffity and tie lying upon [e-

[ 3 ] hova



The Epiftle dedicatory.

hova that they ftrnild be fulfilled in due time,

K^iQs 1. 16. However if Chri(t take pleafure

in me, here I am : if not 3 let him do with mc
wiat feemeth good in his fight.

I have not affe&ed enamel d phrafes, and

words of mans wifdom, (which perhaps are

expected from one in my capacity ) but with

asmuchplainneisas I could, I have held forth

the t. uch as it is injefus. The riches of Greece

did not confift in words, faid Demofthenes of
old. Therefore I had rather fay ofam than J,

with Auftin
3
lcaft I fhould not be underftood.

Cibus ftmplex esi opttmus^ the plained meats

nourifh molt. We f:iy of a diamond, ^/V-
quid abfeonditurperditur • for truth is like to

Adam., never io glorious as when it's naked.

Therefore, faith the Apoftle, we ufe plainnefs

of fpeech. 2 Cor. 3.12.

If any be offended, I fay, Prdflat ut [cans'&\

lum admittatur, quam ut Veritas amittatur. Anc
with Scmca s CMallem boni viri famampsrdere

quam conftientiam. For we arc fet for the de-

fence of the Gofpel, and the appertenance:

thereof
o
(PbiLi.17.) and therefore may no

with hold our teftimonie from the prcfen

tiuuj, (*.) the truth of this age, (though nevel



rfhe £pifile dedicatory.

fo much oppofed ) what ever the event may
be.

I have without gall or buternefs to any , as, I

hope, managed this conroverfie, truthing iC

in love, Ahidivw <fte iv ayec-m, Eph 4 (to; truth!

needs not paflion) defirous to weep und bleed

over Tuch fouls who are contrary minded, co-

ver whom Chrift hath bled) as Paul fpeaks

Phil. 3. 18. If at any rime God will give them
repentance to the acknowledgment of the

truch • that they may recover thcmfelvcs out

of the fnare of the devil,who are taken captive

alive at his will.

However though many will not own this

disgraced truth, I am aiTured that Chrift will

owi it another day> and then truth will be

truch : in the mean time put it in the op.-n

field and let it work out ic felf, which doubt-

lei's it will
5
for all truth is from the fpirit,

which onely is able to make way for it in the

hearts of the fons ofmen, and co batter down
thofe ftrong holds, even thofe royal forts of

the imagination and wilJ, that (land out in op-

pofition to the truths of lefus.

My deareft Lords ! I ow no lefs than by felf

to you, for that tender love you have ever ex-

[4] preffed



The Epijile dedicatory.

preffed to me
s

therefore having nothing clfe

teh&yc, worthy ofyour acceptance, I give my
fell: to you Many have given more, but none

ever left iefs tohimfelr : and as a token of

mine endear • dafife&jons to your Honors, I

humbly preient this plain difcomle to your

Honors patronage, being the firftfiuitsofmy
labours • and leave u in the hand of the fpiric

to bring it h me to the fouls of all into whole

hands it may come, alluring my felf , I have a

friend within them, the fpirit I mean, (if they

.

beChnfh) that will eccliojp, and clofe with

the fpirit that is without. But if I prevale not

with thofethat are other wife minded, (as I

have little hope, feeing God doth not ufually

£ recall fuch, but furfers rhem to go on irc the

error oftheir way) my earned prayer to God
fhdlbe. Father forgive them for they know
Hot what they fay, and they do they know
not what.

U\ly Lords^ Jour

Honors humble Servant>

Samuel Winter.



TheTabte.

Ad. 2. 3 8.

OBferve, The former duty, viz.. Repent, k in the

fee nd pcribn, the later in the third perloh* ad-

mitting of a greater latitude. Let every one of you,

(that is, you and yours) be baptised.

Doctrine. That the baptising of infants of belie'

vers, is according to the inftitution offeftes C^ift-
Bapti ansa wafhing; fo the word in greek ijg-

nifies. Thus the word in the hebrew, i King <r,

Ittibalerchatz, Nonne lavaboiniis? larg. Thus the

word is ufed in die Arabic, Ethiopian and Syriac

tongue.

Firft Argument (f*g- 1 8.) Is taJ^nfrom the rom-

mand of £hrift %
M ar. 1 8 . Go difciyle ail Nations, By

nations is meant men, women, and children, according

to the manner of th? Jews, which was to baptize the

children ofJews and Profelytesy as tv> // as others, pap.

1 9. Sed et nunc qui ex gentibus circumcilis ad ) u-

daifmum veniunt, ab ipfis baptizantur ; et hu/us ba-

pti'rni Judaici meminit Schcliafies ad Juvenalem.
Intellect facile eft ablutionem hanc fuifle inter vete*
ra inftituta ; orca

?
ut arbitror, pod magnum diluvi-

um, in memoriam purga* i mundi. Gr$t. in Mat.^
That children are called Difciples

, fee page 2'o.
J

AcT.



The TabJe.

A£\. 21.21, 25. Mat. 2i. j ? 4 compared with Luk. IP.

37. Where children are called difeiples. Mat. 27. 57.
€^ar$Hffcv<j* ail £, he was difciple to him.

Second Arg. Children are incovmanted, therefore

are to be fealtd with the initial feal 0* the Covenant.

pag. 23. Gen. 17 9. 7~W /Wf %*/> my Covenant
therefore. Which -words extend to m in the new Tefta*

went, jer annexing the feal of baptifm^ as well a* to

Abraham his pcfierity for annexing the feal of Cir-

cumcijicn : for that u mentioned after-ward^ as in that

of the Sabbaih, (q Command.) which though apply *

edto the jew, yet it is to be extended to hs in the new
Teft

am*tit,

I do not fay that the promiCe or Covenant ftm-

ply confident, is aground to u* to annex the feal ; but

this 1fay , That a vromife laidfor the foundation of a

duty, is equivalent with an expref command. Thus
the Apoftle^Ati, 2. 37. comp. Gcil 17 9-fag* 28

.

\ That children are incovenantedfee a cloud of wit-

ness fag. 34, Efay 65 25. They are the feed of the

bleffed ofthe Lordand their offIfring with them*

The promife made to Abraham (I will be thy God,

and the. God ofthy feed} belongs to believers and their

feed, A<fh 13. 33. Rom. 2. 29. Is he not the God of

the Cjentiles alfo ? See pag. 48. 1 1 Arguments.

fThat the Covenant made with Abraham wo* a Co-

venant of Grace

>

9 fee 1 8 Arguments pag. 5 7. 2 Cor.

£.ult. applied to the Corinthians,

The old and new Covenant how diftinguijhed, pag.

Dtverf\



The Table.

D herfe Objections anfivered, pag. 62. That chil-

drenfecinot thej> nit of this Covenant
>
thefault is not

in (
}
od but in themfUves , in that they do not keep

tlje condition ofthe Covenant^namely to receive £hrifi

byfaith. Tcrk^ Non evertitui dei tides perridia homi-.

num. (fal. in Rem.
3 . 4.

The Covenant of Grace is conditional, pdge. 89..

whereof'baptifm is a feal ; therefore Divinesfay, The
external Covenant ( or rather the externalpart there*

of) may be broken, but the internal cannot, \And
whereas I adr> it of conditions inthe Covenant ofgrace %

I mtan not by conditionsfuch as are (1. J
the founda-

tion of the Covenant ; Or (2.) as by fome are con-

(Irued to be, k. the impulfve caufe inducing and in-

clining the i ord toemer into this (fovenant with us
;

Or { %.j fuch as are to be performed by us of our own
power ; Or ( 4. ,) fuch as are meritorious , and do de-

#roy the nature of grace : But fuch as Chrifl hath

freely undertaken to work-in the eletl, being generally

propounded to all on the terms of the Goff?
el

',
which if

accepted, render them and theirs vifibl) under the Co-

venant , of which baptifm is thefeal. Therefo re Ifay t

The tArminians m^y take as much advantage frm
the invitations ofGta to faith and repentance, as from
the conditions tenderedto thefens ofmen. Fidem poni
ut conditionem falutem quidem antecedentem, fed

eleftionem ipfam confequentem, nunquam a no (Iris

negatum fuit, fumma verb cum religione traditum.

tsfmef. Though the condition of the Covenant of
grace, as to man in himfelf is impoffible • yet through

the power of gods grace it's made pofftble and eafte.

Doit.



The Table.

Dear. 30, Hujus promiJionis evangelic^ antecedens

five ajinexa conditio, poterat multoriHn animos dc-

fcerrere : ac potms oipnidin fi legis ijVj»a*nv, in carne

noiua, (u neceile eftj expend ifleht, cujus >cA::v^tou

iridc a, principle f 1 nis huj\is condi&oriern fyiofes

expreiTerat, d?c v,. Nondum de-lit vobis Jehovah
m^ntem aa* cognoicendum. Ne lgitur imroiTibilem
condittonem propofitam fibi a deo flufte qucrerentuf,

commoditatem lftms Mofes his verbis explicate Nam
praceptum quod egopracipio tibi, &c+ q. d, Hacte-

nuspropo/uitibi partem priorcm Foederis, ut obfc*i

qtiaris deo; fed quia altera qua^oaae pan foederis eft

tibi neGeiIari3, ut dens tiius qtiafi novo rcedere quod .

?amen reipfa unum oil') iuis partibus erga te defuriga-'

tur, cum tu ipfenon poflfis ; ctcircumcidens cor tu-

um, infcrib.it ei legem fuato & foedus funm, adobe-

dientiamfidei. Par. lib, 2 p. 16.

No man of ConiahV feed didfit upon the throne of

David, as King x for ever, pag. 9 1

.

Jn the oldTeftament the Priefts were to diftinguifh

a&dftparate between the holy and profane^ Eze k. 2 2 .2 6.

So the ivord (hadaV) is ufed, Gen. 1. y.Hefeparated.

Our Churches denied by the Anabaptists to be true

(hurches, and that yrifi bath any Church commu-

nion with us. pag. 96.

Children of believers are truely and really under

the Covenant, fofar as itg res
t (p#£. 99.) though it be

w:tfulfilled to them all in the utmo(t extent ofit : how
t*>er they are really covenanted and engaged to fulfil

tie Pwenint made in their behalf*

Chil-



The TMe.
Children have many benefits by that Covenant of

grace, pag. ioo.

There arepr omifesforgrace and to grace, pag 1 04.

& I05.

That Coven4nt\nade with ?Abraham was a Cove-

nant of life eternal
, fo ivtierfisit find, Thomas or

Mary j or this or that childJhall rife to glory ? yet hj

virtu- of th.u Covenant adeleth children rife to ever-

lafting Itfe, or el/e th \y rife not at ill We have but a-*

inferencefor it , yet inch as Chrifl himfelf approveth

of. Mar. 22- 92. Act 9. 22. ffv^iS;^ > ^. , Collins te-

Itimoniis detaonllrans. Ifozsa.

How the yr)?mfes are made to thefyiritval feed, and

what it is to be horn after the flefh. Dag. I I I . A 1. I % .

$ % He hath-fulfilled to' us their chil Iren. Fanatici qui-

dem omniaad allegprias tranentes, nullamhic gene-

ris fed 'blius fidei rationetn habehdafr? lbmrinnt

:

taliautem commento facramdei tbedus exinaniaht

;

utidicitur, Erodeus cuus& femi.iistm : at tola fides

j[iriquiunt)eftquaBefficit AbrahgGiios. Esp nutem

contra excipio, qui Abrahz iiln nafcuntur leanedam
carijeiiij ipirituales qiipq; cenferi dd frlios, mil pro-

fanefcanc. Ecfi hxrtditar/a/uit pofteiis Abrahx.

vit^promiiTic, multos tameriprivavit fua incredu-

litas. Calv. in A ft. 13. 35.
Children of fromife arefttch as were born to Abra-

ham according topromifty therefore all Ifaac his feed

{even Ejatt) though children cfthefieiJ?, were chil iren

ofthe promi/e. paoe 1 1 3. Which promifes were made

conditionally with Ifmael & Ifaac's carn.il feed
3
but

, eftf.blifted upon Ifaac and his elc 11fit'J onely.



The Table.

Jer. 31.34. From tbel^ft,~\ it cannot bereftrain-

edto the elettfeed. page 1 1
5.

Third Argument is taken from CircHmcifion. See

how far we may Argue from Analogic page 1 17.

Circumcifon a type of baptifm in three reacts.

m
whjCircumcifon on the eighth day adminiprcd.

pave 122. Andwhjrefiraineitom*les.p.ll%--
F
Either Circumcifionwas a (el of the Covenant of

grace, or elfe that Covenant had nofeal at all annexed

to it, which is not to be imagine.1.

Fourth Argument, Chillren are ™">^s6[
tht

Church, therefore to be baptize', Bph-5,*/ Thathe

mightfanSlify the Church by thewafiung °f™f:
That they ire membrs , fee it lately proved from

Rom. 1 1 . page n n. where the Apofe frkt of the

vifble Churth of the Jews cut of with their children

aidfo to be uingrafted. Rom. U.I *
. ?•*'£$*

away, but he netercaft aw,y realms,<^^
par of the invifible Church. Rom. ll. T. »M
laftaLy? &c. Neither cantheyfiy,^M*
broken offor unbelief feeing that i^rd.ngtothe

JoarinoftbetAnabaptiflsj they are not capable ei-

ther of belief or unbelief: Therefore as chddre
<

are

brok'i offfor the unbelief oftheir parents
:f>are tbej

r^rlftllby theirfaith.W Calnm mphcem m-

They cannot befdi to be cut off from the Covert

of vporkl.fage ill. of



The Table.

Of Cueh children is the kingdom ofbeaven
y therefore

enchurch-d.p 133 "Filii regni fi non filii regis.

"Trofegion offaith not efentialto baptifm. fag, 1 3 8,

At wefee in Paul. Aft. 9.

Fifth Argument j Some children^are believers
,

therefore to be baptised. Mat. 1 8. 5. p. 1 39.

Children havefaith in heaven, fag. 141.

Sixth Argument, t^s Abrahams houfe was cir-

cumcifed, fo are whole houfes under the new Teftament

baptized, and that upon the account ofthefaith of the

parera. By ( houfe) is meant children throughout
;

therefore we fay children were baptized. Lydia was
baptizedand all the children ofher houfe. Aft. 16. 15.
page 143.

The jailor w&i baptized "toith all the children of his

houfe, as the Syiac renders the word. Aft. 16. 3 3. He
rejo.ved with all his houfe^ he having believed. So the

Gntl^veri. 34.
Families, a*families, are made theprecedentfor that

adminiflration.

Children are included in the parents, pag. 146.

Aft. 1. 14 with tlttir wives and children. Vetuftifli-

mus meus codex addit Tcavoi$. Beza,

Seaventh Argument, Infants are capable of the

grace of b.ptifm therefore of baptifm it feIf. Cant. 7.
Thy navel, &c. page 151.

Uk.



The Table.

life. xA difuafivefrom „<4nabaptifm.

Firfi, Bccaufe it's not the way of god, for it's not

of G'ods planting. Inio zsi)gum. pave 159.

Secondly , It s not of Gods watering It hath been

watered by the foot of man as Egypt , but not by the

dew ofheaven as Canaan. In 11 Arg.page 167.

ERRATA.
j Age e. I'm? 28. read, baptizing and dou/ing or <&& p 9. / $.

r. f>r dipping fake? p. i\. mar. for Jerulhalaifii r. Jcmflia*

i:.un. /;• if. /, I './*. president r. precedent- p. il.l.'iuf- hut

r. being, p. 30, /.2T. r. it atlca-ft; till- />.
3 $• UiSdde) andl.iB*

/"".generations.) />. 3 8 1.6- f.elcdr.fced p 42 L z.f. were r. was.

>• 44 /» 13, yC brethren >-. child; en, p. 45. /. *6 .'/ it »\ that- p. 67.

/ r w.-?^;. r. Gen 1 5.18. /> 707,1 i/.intor". in to.p 79 /.za.?\tor.

/.S$. '. io/thoie>" thdc p.%7 -l 24. f. Sothatr.But./'.ioz /.2$.

/. athfiiigiVa thing. 0.107. ^^ .
f.nagnorr. nagnar. p 1 13./.25.

; . thefe are determined p 1 16. / 3 r. faints, /y/?. 3. 26? /;. 117.

/. 5c. -/.r^. r, whkrlaw />. 1 1 8. '.^.f cet emonioiu 1. ceremonial.

&l i4«/^a>. an.p.i 19/ 20,/. Mechech r.Mefbech p.n6 /. 1 o.

/•. rhefetorethe^ are fono.v. p. 134 /. 20 /. invihbie members r.

vifible <£*', *W /. 29. rfe/e it. p. 14c Ln-dekArs, & 14 2. /. 18.

i . again 2nd again, p. r 44. 1, i.m^g.f- utrilias r.ut ti'ius. ^.^7. 17.

^ la'.Mi '-.I ahem, p. 148./.2.
f.
of the facriheing of Abel r. ofAbel

facritfeing- f- 150. m irg.f. Judicio r. InJicio. p. 151./. 1. rfc/e

f^me. /;.s 64 /•&,/! omns f. omnes.p Y$^.l.\'i
>
.f.i\£*ctt.i(f t. rinlvou

;-J p. 66 ' zpf-dtTciti' difcct.fl. 1*9 / l>r. in'etoi thole. />. 175;.

/.io /».ir^/.dejecl:useftr.dejedusefle.
i
p. 176.LiQ.dcU they.

THE
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THE X
'

MEANING
OF THE

Word, [jeapt&f]

Acts i; "v. gfSl

Then [aid \>Qitt Mtb them, Repent and be baptized

every one ofyoH+ in the name ofJ eiiis Chri#, &c9

Ycr the promiftisto you and toyour Children, and to

alt that are afar off, even to as many as the

Lord our Godjhall call.

Hen the day ofPcntecoft was fully come,

(vcrf. the i
.
) they were all with one

accord mone* ^Wn; S>v^.a^
place , anfl llicl- iuTo , every word fpeaks u-

.denly chere ap- ***?

peared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it

?ate* upon each ofthem; /this
J-

wasmisconftnicdbyfbmc of /T^T^"1M "^
the by-(tanders , who were at fccu& lingu* fidSt , it fat©. Aa

this time dwelling at Ierufa- Waifm. This noteth Unity:

,.
'_. c J though their tongue* were

/pw, devout Men or every Na- cloven* as noting the ttriety

tion under heaven , «pcfting £^SMggR£
the coming or the Meffia* ; a&uatin£ them ; for they

to whom many Profelytes of ggSZtCS"**
the Gentile/, that had cmbra- k^ito 7n\vp*tftsit«*>™e

A 4
ced
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^w>;(<StM. ^ the Sfbu ced thz lewifo Religion, fov-
£flve them to foa\ ^po:hc±ms, i #1,.™*/!.,- t* i r
(dwtis) senantioui!/. ned tnemielves. To tbefe

joyntly both lews and Gen.
ti/jy Peter, as the mouth of the reft, ipeaks. (r^ >»*>«

efjudxa , and all je that dwell at Jerufalem v. 5.)

Thefe both /*»>/ and Gentilct being pneked in their

hearts , Veter exhorts to repent.

In the Text you have an Aniwer to the Queftion

propounded v. 37. Wherein you have a double ex-

hortation, fir/t to repentance, fecondly to baptijm.

1. Repent ye, faith the Apoftle, ye that are adult,

who had an hand in crucifying the Lord jeius. As
he that hath a precious treaiuie, locks it up , and turns

the key again and again to make all lure : So the A-
poftle (though they were pricked in their hearts, yet)

he exhorts them to repentance again , that To there

might be a thorough work.

2. Let every one ofyon. In the Greek it is 'imsos

v{xZv€oczj1i£htc\ The former duty enjoyncd was

in the fecond perfon, repentye : this latter in the third,

##d let every one of you (that is, you and yours) b§

Grammiicamiwi*M*Mt baptized: as admitting of a
mofa. Tarn. greater latitude than the fbrm-

r^.m m» £ra* rnwa j»a er * fcit. that of repentance

,

«a Dj\Sn d^i* onnn \w
^vhicb Children were not ca-

Noti ejt vi lege vcl unica lmtra> it r L
a qui non nuximi mmites yai- pa Die Or , as they Were not
&«l iwpmaKcbtxu guilty of that hai nous aft of

crucifying the Lord of Life. I wave the former, and

(hall onefyfpeak to the latter, Let everyone ofJoh

(that is, you and yours, young and old) be baptized.

Which is the meaning of the Apoftle, as appears by
L

'

the*



(3)
the Argument by which be enforceth tlic exhortation,

which is taken hom the Promiieor the Covei antffor

thole terms are equipollent ) which > dith the Apo-
itlc, is to you and to your Children; to you lews and
Pi Oieiyx'S already called , and to the Gentiles which
arc afar o'lr, when called, and to their Childien ; for

there is the like reaibn to them, ( as Proiclyies and
their Children) elfc to what purpefc fliould he bring

this Medium [^ tor the promifeis co you and to your
Children ] lo back the exhortation, £ and let every

one cf you be baptized ] it' Children were not in-

cluded in that command > Which would render the

ApofUcs Argument altogether inadequate to his

fcope and purpofe ; but if wc include them , the

Argumentation is compretaenfive ofits end, and cor-

respondent to its fcope. So that the Conclusion from
hence, is this,

That to baptize the Infants ofBelievers, is an Or-
dinanceofJti\\$Chu{\.

Firit, Jet me {hew you what this baptizing is, and

then give you the grounds ofthe Point.

i fcirft, It is a warning of a believer, or Child of a

believer •> with water , by a Minifter of Chrift , in or

into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoit.

i. I fay it is a wafhuig, becaule the word properly

fo iignifies; whether it be by dipping into, or pouring

on ofwater ; sprinkling or wetting ofthe body. Dan.
4.30.*And his bodiewas wet *^ **$ «£ J[ âu <£tysT5

wth or from the dew of h<ga- *»/** ***** •*£*'*»

ven, which fell upon it , not that into which he was
douzed over head and ears. Thus the cloud dropped

A a on
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onthelfraelitcs, Pfat.jj. 17, 18, 19. For whatehe
is the meaning of thatphralc T he looked through the

dondrtpon the Sgyptians^bai tuat the c loud was pour-

ed upon them? And rarely then fome dro
1
s rpuft needs

fall upon die Ifraelitts ; therefore they are laid to be

kip ized into the cloud. And thus the id was i prink-

ed on them , beating ag'ainft the banks, Makj-f. 4.

The wajfhirig&f cups and po ;:s 3 tabjesor beds, jSa-

-xUo/Ais<> ttoth^/^jv, ere. Tabics or bed> are waflied by

affuiion ( r pouring on of water, rather tftaii immer-

iv. n or dipping : For if the cups and platters had been

dipped, then the infide had been clean a' well as the

ciithdc. In the 2. v> the Pharifees eat notunhis thej

waft ; compared with Luke 11.38 * Its not pro-
,••; <> ., bable that the Pharif.es as of-

Mi u fund n l if %7a (rib* ten as they came from market,
ikibtis/u;^n:aitm 1 ».mi ( whether it feems they went
a^ifLne fim 'dbitx lawuit, m r r \ r f i

£/& ta* t/to j^ftfifla. often, tor they were inch as lo-

jhusf/i^poittedwacron vec| oreetines in the market-

k^ik^Vttitw^ob digi-
places; plunged ihemfelves

nmawumekva&kicm- over head aid cars, before

. •..-..;; coufrhtatim&Kt frm La. they did eat any meat. Heb.
%. vcL.baqxx<lefljpitmw to- g. 10. fphkh flood oneh tn
tarn Mam ln\ic[jii partem , ra<g

x
j j j j i < %

vvyoMdkhnr, t*$*riimr«fr meats and drtnks and dtverje

f.- fa< p-oiLijncadcidh:ivi'4j
; . wajbittgs , ftasrTiff^cTc , com-

pared with\ Lev. 14 - iS N;;m.

19. and 31. 3 3- Now their ^alhTngs or barti ms

"wer- bv lprinklihg or carting water upon the party

waflbed > as wdl as othcrvuie» for Heb. 9. 12. that

f. nnUi'ag t' e Apcftle a -es a fpecic of the former

\\ alhrng. Thus iaiih the Lord, Ezeks 3$ • 2 tJwitl
pOHT
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pour clean rvater upon you. Yea, what Was the ba-\

puirnofiheHoly Ghoit, Ahls i. 2. Tift the pouring j

ouc of the Holy Ghoft ? which is oppofcd to John's

Baptizing with water. And thciefbre 1 lay, that though

\vc (hould grant ( which they cannot eafily pfov«)

that they went into the water 111 thoie hot C.ouhti jcf,

ibmc.imcs as convcniencie fervcd : ye;; its not ncceffa-

rily concluded from the text that they were dipped,

but that the water was caft upon them rather than

they Gift into the water, according to the cuftorn yi

, iome Countries to this day. Thus the water wag
K poured on the Ark , 1 Pet. 3. 2 I . the like figure or

antitype w'hereiinto^apciim doth now favc us : HacT

the Ai k been dipped intHeTwater, a i die world in pro-

bability had been drowned. Yea this pourmgof wa-d

tcr upon the party baptized doth better reicmBlFihe

application orthe blond ofChrift, wjiish is ratftcrdbrig

by applying it to us, through the Spirit 3 than ouxjip"

plying our fdves to xt. ;>
There are ".wo words put for dipping, €c»

,

syfo and
J\wq 5 the former fignifies a T ,

dipping more light and over- &1* z6 J"****1

ly, but never ligmhes to go to

trie bottom or the water ; the other a plunging or

covering the whole body underwater. Theie aredi-^

ftinguifticd each from other, Exod. 15.4, 5. nom-
rfjffow e.'j £vSz\'. This difference did che Greek wri-

ters make between baptizing or doufin?, ande'afting

under water; expreiTing by baptizing to be in the

water as a boitle or fhip, that is fcldom or never o-

verwhelmed. This appears plainly tobs their mean-

A 3 ing,
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ing, by the ancient Oracle of the Athenians, * 'AmU

Cx-jfi.ln , JbMm ft rot * 5?w: '^J.,Ba-
* Eera in Mattrmim. . n \ • t

ptize or wain him as a bottle in

water, but cio not drown him. The primitive word

fix-crfa fignifies to touch the water gently,Z#^ I p 24«

where the top ofthe finger is put upon the water, thee

Is baptiiin ; the finger then nuy be fa'd to be bapti-

zed when the top of ltonely is dirped. Therefore it is

rcmirkable3 that when ever the N>w Testament hatll

occafion to cxpreis the act of dipping , ltuieththe

* it whh um tun n;ch,Lhm word fia;gffo,neVer ^pa^Ti^:
ex quo quam ad quid junwitur. g ut whCn cVe r \l hath OCCafl-
^tqniiuu For the denva- , . , -,.

rives are often of a larger OH tO exprels tile lacred aCU-
.fenfe than the primitive*. Qn f Bapcifm > it uftth the

ivordCtf-srPa.

Phi. I0I77. They that go down to the Sea m
fitps Tee the wooers of the Lord. Is the (hip plunged

all over, or are they under the water in the fhip? So I

fay,a man may go into the water, though he do but jtf-

dltats. E^.4CJA. Add U theft 1 Cor. 1f.29.Bife wh n

fballthey do that an baptized (J&iT^AWOi ) for the

dead? Which words cannot imply dipping, whether

- you interpret them, firft, ofwafhing the bodies of the

*8ead, Afts 9. &c ; fecondly, oit^vJcar'-umbaftif^

1 ma , as Tertullian calls it, "when they wcre£a^uz£d

!/ over th^s^iiWpsor graves of chfii^lsljiUt^
' beim bapdzed^Or , tnirdty, as Calvin 9 Qfor the

dead 3 that is ,
pro ijs qui jam mortui cenfentur* et

q'-<i de vitaommno &fper*yerm ; fie fatechume»ts

in morbum incidentes fi imminibatcertum mortu f>eri-

MlvmbaptsfmHrnfeteiArtiixe ante m'graa'ritex hoc

mundo



(7) 1
mundo qtiam nbmtn Chifio dedijfent. Now what

j

probability is there that iiich fick perfons fhould be

plunged in the Water ?

Obj. Cbrtftwas baptizedinto Iordan, when he was
tbirtteyearj of age.

An}, i. Ianlwer, he was baptized or wafhed at

thirty years of age to aniwer the type, Exod. 19.4,

F or at that time the Priefts were warned, when inital-

led in their Office. - -

-TTjp=>2. We fay, that this was in the infancie ofbaptifm,^ though Chrift was no infant, for baptiiiii mas newly
inmtuted.

3 . In,01 into in Scripture 7vhtt 9 ' % «-4** lit t&> «*-

phrafe are confounded. As SS&^wSSS/
-L*kz II. 7. Io^S.26, & 11. p. as appears by the Word. *

4T Though we admit that tranflation, that Chriit

came om of the water , yet is it not did that he came

from under the water. *==^P&
Obj. Injour pouring on ofwater orfprinkpKgipart

onetieofthe bodie is rvafbed.

Anf Mar. 7. 5 , the Pharhees are faid to be ba-

ptized , though their hands onely were waflicd ; and

the Jews are faidjo be circumcifcd, though one part

onely were circumdfed. Naaman was bidden go

walh. Therefore bythe word LjSaz&f/VaTO Co rendered

in the LXX, I underftand he wafhed in the river J or- ,

dan, according to the *command *tf«/; xvhk^fignigesnos

given him by the Prophet. J
5*^ but t0 wait

Obj. Rev. 19. 13. Their garments dipt in blond,

An. Ifyou compare it with Ifa»6^ 2, you will find

A 4 no



fio difference ) thejexc in Rev, ip, being but an oxe-

gefi$ oijfa. 63 . for £<iom isacype o? Rome The-
Queition propounded in /fa. 63, in v. 2. is, JP&j *r*-

thou red *n thine apparel * The Anfwer is in v. 3. * /
* See the Hebr. &4t/* trodden the VPine-prcfs

£p* fmi ccmmacidate vefles, alone , and of t he people there
co funt asfcr/x. i ^ ,

yeas none rvnh me.* -ssfnd
their blond jhall he fprinkied upon my garment: :

therefore, I fay the wora in Rev. iy» gfc€&jUft&«jfig^
nifics bciprinkled, as the Prophet holds it out. For

obj. JohnbaptixedinB^. w^c probability is there, that

AeravMxjw&A*. 7=yQ thoiq warriors fhould dip

few/** rempcr^ri^r^n, ttlC^ glHWcntS 111 Houd? :

fedfinqlicitcr. *jfr Tm'&mu- Obj. /ohn%. 2 3 . J ohn Waf
vi**. Sdl.7).mnm trafrtw baptizing ix iEnon . became
(jtiod ibi ftuvi'M Jcrdanu irapce- » °

. .

rem; ai%fi!tj ifraclit tranfran tbtr? was mucb ivater there ;

ohfi which was a type of therefore ic iccms they -wereEap:iim, through which we . J v>ut
-

pafs, & are iblemnly admitted Clipped.
jmo the Church of God •> ^ By th< , wa^ohferVC,

that they who deny confluences, make iifejpf them

themfeives; but blcfled is he which_condemncth not

j^imfelf in the thing which he alloweth. But to let

this pais, I anfwer, That John bavins multitudes

coming to him, might well fek a place where he and

his Diiciples might at once be employed; and the mul-

titude might better hear his Sermons , and fee the Or-
dinance adminiitered, than ifperformed under the fha-

* „ A
dine; banks of Jordan. * The

mfanvfaid. many waters. p n- /r , , ,

. reaion amgnca from the aeptn

ofihe water, feems very unrcafonable ; for an adjunct

equally common to dive:fe fubjofts, cannot be the

formal
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formal rcaibn of the wills determining it f^lf to one

of chofc iubjc&s. Is it ienie ( jtftig yc) that John
fhould leave Bethabara,, where its certain much water

was, to baptize in iEnon, on this fole account and mo-
tive, becaufe there was much water forjf dipping fake?

He might have lbught for a deep , and needed not feck

many waters. D r Worth.
2

.

In lbme places they were much put to ic for

Wrant ofwater.

3. /Enon is found by Travelers to be very mallow

4. Suppole they weqt into the waters , it cannot

be hence concluded that ail did • for -how unfit was it

for Paul with his lores to go Mnt. 3. 16. ^™<?cteT©*
into the Water ? AEl$ 16.33. from the water.

5.. Suppole they went into the waters , yet it doth

not appear that they were dipped * bucjather that the

water was call upon them , accordinglo the cuftom
or fome Churches at this day, as I formerly menti-

oned.

6\ If they lhall fay that going into the water w^asj

dipping^ then it fellows that they were dipped before

tEeyTwere nippecTTTor Philip baptized the Eunuch
after tlTey went into the w ater," and fo they were twice

oTppcclT yea aVolten as the Administrate r gocth into

the water , fo oft is he dipped or bap tized, and lb be-

comes a Scbaptift, if the going into the water be effen-

tial to baptifm. <

7 . Chr ift doth not appoin t the„mcafure_of water?

nQLlHiPn€^r^w^Jhingj,Ljno^erfian the meafurejftf
bread or winejn the Lords Supperj it matters no
more quantum quifq-> abluat

,
guam quantum cjuify;

comc&at



komedat; Aa)^a.i«to<hmcnt of the Soul by the

fulnefs of Chrijt, js jvery; fojo be reftmbied by the

"quantity ofthe clement?. -^
Obj. £V. 2.12. fT* are /aid to be bariedvpkh

Chnftin ijftifm*

jinf. It appears not (as hath been fhewed) by t&

ufe of the word in Scripture^ or the common ufe a-

meng the Grecians-, that it iignifies to be under the

water : Chrifthada baptifin, batnotfuchas made

him fink under it, for his heac
The Apoftle fairh Row. 6

.
wt -/V ii L i

ere inflamed into the fimiiitude was ftill above the water; nci-

•/ ft* death . which is as much ^ js j fcfi fe camc £oul^
as our burial , but a plant

is not put all over into the dtr the water, but he came ou\

ft°ck. of the water*

2. The pouring of water feems to anfwer the fi-

A man drunk in the Sawn Ian- militude of burying more apt

is laid to be under the water. ]y y which IS done by the Caft.

ing of the n^ldupon us, rather than by calling of ui

Into the mold.
#

3. We are faid to be * buned with Chnlt in ba-

-
fc c feU Aar"pS3te in regard of the fbiri-

* Mr Vau in pag. 8- faith that t \ fc> . f

.

the word fignifies to drown ; tual union we have with him

mifed to be with them to the if "when a CGmparifon IS WU'

?J&Z%$&$* ling w go with usa mile, g
will no more drown the world compel g tO gO twain , wh]

^fa^SSSi^^o? fhould they not continue un
i-«iM-3- der the water, as Chrift die

in the_grave , three days together.

4. To conclude^ I do not Relieve that Chrift hatl

tied all Nations univerfallyfo that; which is, i. S<

dangcrpu
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.

I
dangerous to health and life , as we fee it in many

;

and therefore it might admit ofa difpenfation though
it Were prccifely commanded. 2. So inejcpedient o-

n

therwiic , for faith the Apoftle , 1 Cor. 1 1. The wo.
men mttfi have a vail bzeaufe ofthe Angels^ lcaft they

by any uncivil carriage be offended • and is there

not a great refpeel: to
r • „ An *Thus many words are ufed in Serf-
be given to mooefty pcure in adoubie rente, m vomica
and civi licy in theie ca- Lev' J - 2, ex wiwfoe «#& 2 ckr<m.$.6.

r „ 1 n \ 1 j G °l (i o£ Parvajim in the dual number,
ieS, lcait Angels and thence Peru; the word feems to imply

men be icandalized "> th n Solomm fetcht hls g°w from the
* „-, r -r 1

' Eaft and Weft 7«Jiei. Thus fmtibalaim
lherejbre I rather in the dual number, becaufe the Citic

judge the word fisnifies
had two

v

Pa
r
rcs>.^f *> * 2

;
/-*k* 2*,

°
f

,. ° n 6 z Kaipoc iignines dear and dumb, and
Overly tO dip or wain fo in this place* for if Zvlunfo haJ
Ly Way cf atfufioil) noc been dea *"

>.
what need had they to

J
1 / . L make figns to him ? So that we fee, one

and tEKit eitil-T Way and -he fame word may admit ofdiverfe

may be ufed, efpecial- fwfi/^u ?
s

u
in £?&™.$*CQ > a^ &*

«r^-
, -. ,

* r
. intended by the Holy Ghoft, vXf

"

ly m h t Countries y

but nek her of them neceffarily enjoyncd.

We have noxv fbewed you how the word is ufed

in Scripture, and ether heathen authors; and may
we net at length retort, That he that knoyffith not

what this word QlSaptiJfc] fignifieth, and confe-

quently what it is to baptize, is no justifiable Mini*

fter of jefns Chrift. But this is Argumentum ad ho-
mh:em.

Thus much for the word 6oetfff£tf.

Secondly 5 I fay baptifm is a wafting with water?
^^8.36. -here is water, faith the Eunuch) thztf
foie they are much too blame that deny this. Thoic
in AUs 10 had as much of thefpirit as any have, or

ever
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ever will in this life, and yet were baptized; yea,

Chrift himfelffubrnkteth t'6 rhi's Ordinance, fay(ngf
!

"3J
>t
Thjit hhehoveth us to fui'fill all rigbn'oufnef^ arid did

exper ience 1- e fruit of jit ; there being fuch a gloriou s"

prefence at the^ebration^of that Ordinance,_as_jiever

•was vouchfafed tqany before or fi

n

ee : Though there

was no (kfc& of any grace in him , required or him
•

j
, Li his former ftaTe

5
yet a greater nieafure_of the fpi rit,

/( was poured forth upon him, upon his baptifm in ca-

ll deftoKs miriftery. __' .
"

t

Thirdly", It is the warning with water by a law-,

T

'

'

full Minifter. * Matt. 28. 19.* Opartet nos bipn'mum de mam ~ - , _ . . *— , C
hamims non. aliicr fufcipere, tptim UOTe and teach all V/lUonSyVa-

£S$rtX""'- lj**fe**»
&c. Suehasare

chrifiuittonbapti^jit Joh.4. commimoned to preach, are

quirpiam idea fe /attains bapi- aUtHOrlZed tO paptlZe , tnoie

zatuputara,quod amimftrj fat- having a command, have a
iMfjpi*;**.

_FOmife a ifo annexed,^ of

Chrifts fpecial prefence to be with them ro the end of

the world. But he that hath no fuch Commiilion

cannot challenge any intereft in that promife ; i here-

fore the baptiim of private men, and fuch as are hoc

jry called to the work ofthe miniftery, is a meer nullity*

Though there was the matter and form of baptifm

• The efficient eaufe is eficntiai in that o$Athanafa, namely,

aotheconftkunon of the ef- a child baptizing other chil?
fee*, in fome thines. , 1 °

, < 9&dfiv*bapjmMoproferM- dren
;

yet there wanting a

& nr? itnpurumosipfaticHsnov
law;m ll inftrument authori-

quod ab ma yromaxiaw , My,e zed to the work , the baptiim

mm t$ <£ >&*£ tmiim. is no baptifm ; and therefore

in that cafe, fuch as were baptized by him were to be

ieba-
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rebaptized. I fey then by alawfuU Mir.ilter, For

abilities are not lufficiejit to authorize any for the

publkk dlfpenfing of the word ordwar'Iy, unlefs

they be proved and approved rirft, and lb let aparC<=^K!

to the work of the Miniitery, 2 Tim. 3.10. Let thefe

aftjfirfi fcp oved, andthen htthcmuf: the Offset of
a Deacon. Mind the word dfo 5 ( for there is much
divinity tn conjunctions as well as pronouns ) which

Word implies that Minifters are .firft to be tried , and

fo fee apart to the work, ( as appears by the I, and 2

verfts
y
where he f; e*ks of a bifhop cr Mini'lter)

Alls 13.3. before they take tha: calling upon them.e=^p
vL^Chrjit himfeif (thar was Letter qualified for the

Office of 3 Mediator, than all the Angels in heaven

sttid inert on earth, yet ) duift not undertake it till he

m s called as Aaron, Htb, 5,4. As the Father fine

me, faith Chiift, fo I fend you 5 Chri(t had his Com-trx
iiii.Vn d from hh father, as the Apofties had their Com-^Jlr
r Con from him. \^S *H§
L> No doubt but Butchers and others might tave as

rnuth skill co kill the facrifice as thePriefts had, buc^-^
that was no warrant for them fo to do. * c..y^ Co ah with his hundred andfiftv Princes, famous
in the congregation, men ofrenown, and (a- it feems)

well reputed o r among the people; rofe up .^airft

Moies and Aaron, fayjng, Ye take too rnuehupon
yon, feeinj ali the Congregation is holy". making no
dilution between Mofes; , Num 26J^a^ t^^4
Avr.jn, and the *reltor the areforafigruoaiicochisvc- <-

Ccna~.oat j cn# Therefore_
ry

***'__

they UiurpedthePrietts office. ; But upon this the

Lord
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Lord appears., and.makes fucha diftinftiort between

them and the PricftSj as never was made before

;

;
tor

* ftini.o. 'UU tbitcamebefm &? eaVCn °pelle(* M mOUth
me are Woesand Robbers. Ob- and fwalloWcd them up. Now
ierve, he doth noc fay chey • - n n u .

-
were , but they are. God iei" any IhOllid pre end til!

S

looks at fuch as Thieves and is an Old "feitament * Proof;
Robbers in hell lotbis very ,

-. * , -
, ;

r Jl )'.

day, thai ran before they were the ApcitlC J Udc tells }'OU Ot
feik

-
,, the like in the New Teira-

ment, They perifhedjn the gainfaying of Corah > ludi

ti. Whence obferve, _ _ __.

:r~*»Firit, there were in Jude's time iiich as denied the

office of the Miniftery. _
Secondly, the hand ofGod wasfignally on them,

T r „ . fc=K/-"As private men may not
In fome cafes private menv

i i.'i i \-r "A t
^

i

may; i. In time ofneceffity, publlCKly dlfpenfe the Word,
when there is no other means

jn n ordinary Way i fo Hei-
to.be had. Or, 2. In times of . J J _" *•»

Pcrfccucion, when the ordina- tner may tn^y admmifter the
rydoreofenterauceisfhut; as c„„l e L-Jri trt mUJ^L r^KT/i
appears in that inftance of **&* \? r

.I° Wnom_Chrift
w aldus Rev, 14. a Merchant gavecommiluon to preach, to

y Ly^ them gave he commhTiorftS

baptize, an3 to them onely, Mat. 28.. Go Viand teach

^j* all nations, baptiz-infrthem, %LC.j4*d lo I am vvith

you allvvaies to the end of the world. We have

( blcffed be God ) a command , ^and a promife of his

t=? presence ; they have nojiich command, and therefore

I verily believe'thcy find littieofthe prefenceof G~od

in their adminiftraaons , either for converlionor 0^
therwife; I am fare they^cannotch^llenge much at

the hand of God; For had Ifent them ( f aithjhs

»Lo"rd
y
Jer. 2 $ .

) they shouldhave profitedthispeople ,

bad they (toTd inmj couiicel, and not ran before they

were
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;

vverefent, (running away, as he {aid^ with thecmp-^

y care ) they should have turned them from their*

WU waits.
,

As for our Pardobaptifin, if it have nothing ofGods
tppointment

y
neither administrator, matter, form,

ight fubje&, nor end, fifrdy God would not own iC c=rp]
is he hath from heaven many a time and often.

_

Obj. Ananias , -^tf/Q. 10. bang a Disciple, ba-c^r—^

tiled. _ ^
Ianfwer, i. He had a fpecial command forthebapti-<=^nr

ing ot'Pauf, le ; them (he~w the like prefident.Iud.<5.2o.

iff.'r thou. Thus the command made it kwfull, which
ynhoiit a fpecial command had ce£nunlawfull7 c=^lTf~

-

L^Sc^condly , If appears by the Ecclefiaftical Scory^^
ejwa* a Mimfter of JefuS * SeeCom aLap.inAa 9.

thrill, *and io indeed this Firftoneof/oDifdpies^f-

^ord CDjfcifle] inhebrew ^*^«?**tf*-
5 put for a teacher. <:S^^ %TO0

"^^Thus much for the third head.

Fourthly, It is the warning wkh water, in, oF
itojhenameof the naaae of the Father, Son, and
foly Ghoft. Atts j 9. v. When they heard this^ they

vere baptized i n the name ofth t L ord ] efus. ^-^-^j^j
I will not deny but that there being an error in the^^^

oundation, there may be a rebapcization ; it is very
robable to ibme,that thofe Difciples were baptized of
'**/, feeing that thsy v. ere not baptized into the
ime of the Holy Ghoft.

I. They being asked whether they had received &•«=*"

Holy
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p* Holy Gboft , * that is,' the gifts of the Holy Glofr ;

* Though others take k in ah- Tc cv a nfwered > t i 1 c y knew not
other fisnie, far f..b. 7«ao Tfce ,„i 'i - i

- t^"?
MyGtofr™ law fgiven)

wiietrier there were an idojy
is added to the text. ' Ghoft or no ; which: l\3frds
Ambrofias 'am: dlos adultri- • -

,
,

._ — - . ..

nobtiuvixufouTmbich^fci imply tne exiftenccior iubli-

folwmiu nanxamia&n quam [\ence O' the third Perfan in
ford'uiiiw. -.

t ^^^—

^

Sep Mac. Mwfczahch .
Deo- 1 rmitie. ^*s~&

dac. Erg. Kih':U\t ii.z'crln: , cur n ,n o'uecfe Lucas /c Pa uh t/.y/u exiftetot-

musj nam quod .id paitkulfoiUasgracds atiinet ^ & /«, /SfywW « Scrip a.d

/ejifKr «« /us» Jz«< Ji fitbjequsntii a SI fine ^iv fr&ffme Rom 3 2.and

io. I. Col 2' I7.Lek It- 99* Aft. u. 'axsawric ot TM'TCnav'^ctTUP.

etUmetifAt tmtyJctffef-il'&lvkc. Quere, whether many ^drniniihators

in thefe days, deny yot the iccond and third peribns in Tuiu;y.

2. Thole were Jews, now many of the Jews did

not rightly imderltand the do&rine ofthe Trinity.

3 . It appears by the queftion Paul propounds.- z>cr.

31. Unto what then were ye baptized ? Now no man
is baptized into the gifts of the Holy Choir , bur inio

'the Holy Ghoilbimfclf.

4. If that new interpretation be admitted , there

is a tautologie ; for who doth not by the words go-

ing before (John verilte baptized with the baptt(m

cf repentance^ ^.4.) underftand that they were al-

ready baptized by j ohn, v. 3.4. To what purpofc then

(hould he fay in the 5 v % Whin they heardthis , they

were baptized into the name of'the Lord leftu} Calvin

feeing the force ofthis Argument, faith , They were
baptized with extraordinary gifts of the Holy gbolt.

But chat is expreft in the wrords following, when Pwl
laid his hands on them.

5. That interpretation overthrows the grammati-

cal feme ofihe word?? and terns to render them voidi

o



(if*
ofcommon fenfe ; for the words fpoken by Faults

them, are in the fecond perform whereas thefe words
[**hey were baptized in the name ofthe Lord Jefitt^ are,

fpoken in the third perfonj Therefore cannot be the

words of Taulto them, bitt of Luke concerning;

them-; elfe the Apoftle would have faid £ when ye;

heard this~\ and not as we have them \jvhen thej?

"heard thts^\ Befides it's fomewhat harfh to make the

people whom John baptized, and thole twelve Difci-

ples of: Epbeftit the fame perfons : For the pronouns
thej-and they in the 4 and 5 verfes, upon that fuppo-;

fition that both are Paul's "words, cannot be under-

stood but of the fame perfons, ( as is well alledged

by fomej Therefore thele words £ when they kear&

this~] mult be taken astheworus of Inks, not o£
Pant; importing the baptifm of thefe Difciples up-
on the preaching of Paul, and not of John.

64 The Apoftle, tAtt. 19 4, doth plainly declare*

Thac John , when he baptized , did fay that they

fhould believe in him that ihould come after him 3

which Taxi interprets to be meant of Chrifl: Jefus.

Bat ifJohn had baptized in the name ofthe Lord Je-
fus explicitly, Why did not In this fcnle fome under-

that he baptized them, faying erred kl Fundamentals.

unto them , that they fhould believe in him that

ihould come after him? Whofoever therefore (hall

deltroy the foundation, denying the Trinity and de«*

praving the form or bapufm , their baptifm is in*

valid.

B Thus
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Thus much or the Definition.

We pars from the definition to the Arguments
for Infant-baptifm. The firft Argument is taken

from thecom inand ofChrift , Cjo and ail cipie all na-

tions
y
baptising them in the name ofthe Father,&C.

i. By nations is meant Men , Women and Chil-

dren , which are a great part of nations , andmuft
needs be included in the command ; for when Da-
vid exhorteth all people and nations to praife the

Lord, he afterwards explains himfelf, Toung men and
maidens

y
oldmen andchiUren> let them praije the name

tfthe L >rd> Tfalm 148.11,12, 13.

2

.

We know when the nation of the J ews were
made Difciples and circumdfed , their Children alfo

were made Diicipies , that is fuch a* were admitted

intoiChriujs School 5 for a child is accounteJFicho-

IaTtEerlrlOay ol his admilfion ; and fuch did Chrift

undertake to teach, non quia dottierant fedutdotti

ejfsnt ; difcipling being not of perfons already

taught, but that they might be taught.

3

.

In the words of the text, all nations are oppo-
Ccd to that reftridtion of it to the Jews ; the com-
xr.iffion ofthe Apoftles being enlarged as to the gen*

tiles; therefore Children are included in it , as they

were formerly'.

*
"V. ~~x,j rv v > m 4 *Godipeaksof

ticitkr, UdcomKlmfubifiounivcrfalicm- nations UniVCTlally
,

unnuhc^r. Vel, fofito mo gemali, fars an(J m vcs no reftwint,
eiHsncgariuo»iUbet. y .

*

no determination or

limitation unto any fex or age j therefore all are in-

cluded.
^

. frit's
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5 . It's a national difpcnfation , and from a natio-

nal difpeniation no inure fpecies ever was exem-

pted.

6. The ""manner of the Jews was to baptize the

Children of Jews and Profe- ; A ftiangcr that is dfCumcU
lytes. JEx. iq. 8» they were all fed (faithMsmmkks) and not

**pWor walM.Thus Gen. *5**2££it£gi
3 5. 2. Jacob Cailfed the WO- Prolelyte till he be both cu-

men and children to be bapti-
cumcilcd *"* bapaxed

Zed : for baptifel Or Wafhing And in the Talmud (as Mr.
• 4 1

° Lidnfcut obferves ; the/_b*^
among the Jews was a known pt^jmieonesjb^Tfie ap-

Rite, folemnly ufed among gg
1^"*"1

'°n^r
t-°j tfift-^

'

, ' ~ .

J
. . . . -o The hebrew gloTTupon the

them tor the initiating Ot place faith, ifhehavenota

Jews and Profelytes into the fe-
her

.

'

u
and M^Sed6

«/. / - che child to be Prolelytea

.

Covenant. - ; » Therefore .the theV Taptlze"'him7'becaufq

manner and form ot baptilm g^SS^**
With the iubjecT thereof , be- Hence it is that a Jewjth

ingweliknown tothejews, $^§^0:
they enquire not ofJohn con- ~

;

;~

cerning thofe things, tuhn 1 . 25, but oncly queftion

his comrriflion. This Jewifh cuftom Chnft turns

into an Ordinance , that he might quietly ufher it

into the Wu**J, not exprelsly mentioning the chil-

dren, but including them in the general j the right

of children to the Seal being granted , and not at alf

queftionedbythem.

Thus then I argue, Nations difcipled are tO;be

baptized, But the children of believers are a part of
Nations difcipled : Therefore , Scc Mau IO- 42^ f .^
they are to be baptized .*That where thcte term* axe coa-

they are called dilcipiesSfcap-
foundcd

'

.

B 2 pears
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J>earsby A&s 1 5 10, why tempt ye gbd te put ajok*
Tnponthe neck^ of the difciples f All they upon whofe
'jneck' they would have layd this_yoke_gre difciples.

EiTTthey would have put this yoke of circumcifion

upoifcKildren: Therefore children in the fenfe of
the Holy Ghoft arehere callejjifcipTcs. Mind v. 1.

Exceptye be circumcifed after the manner of Mofes
ye cannot befaved ; thole words, after the manner of
Ulfofes, include all Males whether young pr old.

tAbl. 21.21. with v. 2 5 . and 6. 1 4. Thofe Myri-
ads or many-ten-thoufands were informed , That
Paul taught the Jews among the Gentiles to forfafy

See utiL**. 4, $. Fmdinzdif-
M°f<S> [ajH */>?*% 0Hlht

dpks— they all bright t* on out not to circumcife their chit-
tmv, vitb W*Kt and children, j .

l
f

U pi ^prcr^ll him
Where wives and child: en are

dren
»
DUI l nC «aW tCU mm,

included under thenotien of as touching the Gentiles that

.

llclP es#
believe , we have written and

concluded that they obferve nofuch thing, that is, that

their children fhould becircumcifed ; for the rela-

tive (toiStsi) muft needs be referred to the 21 verfe,

where he mentions the circumcifion or Children,

Obferve then he faith, we have written and concluded^

which words refer to oAlls 15 23, The Apoflles^ El-

ders cfr Brethrenfendgreetings to the Brethren which

are ofthe Gentiles. It appears that the queftion was
concluded as concerning the Gentiles and their chil-

dren, (and not the Jews children) called there ^D//-

cip/es. The Apoftles and Elders wave the queftion

as concerning the Jews children, for as yet the Jews
were not able to bear it, *Atts 6 14 . but they deter-

mine that the Gentih's fhould not circumcife their

children,



children, orobferveany of thofc ceremonial Rites ;

fave onely thac they abftainfrom things (trangled,

and fornication, from things offered to idols, and

from bioud. ' So that it is as dear as the Sun, that by I

Pn^iplev^ f

2. Children are (uch as doBelongTo Chrift, there-

fore they are Difciples of Chriil ; for to belong to

thrift, and to be a Difcipk ,^ %^^\ qnt

or Cnriit, is all one in icn- mmvymfo'sg* fdfaevxya.

r>f rer>hrni'e AJst in <n with rabUit: JYigiddM*(u''tm
'*
ix}t >

m

Aiat* 10 $%y*Whofoeverfhall ChryC in Mat. 10. Hm"m
give a cftp of coldwater td one ^ apid Jni »J\ m fbm
*f ifoefe little OneS, &Cm Thefe b*c Chryfcftomi, fed et tAwmi

are diftinguifiicd from Pro-
jf^!^*r^|??

phets and righteous men, but called Difciples.

3. They are fuchas Chrift undertakes to teach.

Ifa. J4 1 3, all thy children (hall be taught ofthe Lord]

ler. 3134, they Jhallall know mefrom the left to the

greatefty that is young and old. This promifeis ap-

plycd (John 64$.) unto the people of God in the

new Teftament, whom the Lord doth engage to

teach and incline their hearts to believe in him,

Obf Itisfaid, Goteach(Mat.i%) andthen ba-

ptize , that is, fay fome, fuch as are made Difciples by

the teaching of men*
Anf j . We deny that it's neceflary they fhould be

taught of men berore they be baptized; *P*/*/was
not taught by man when he was baptized by Ana*
*i**

; it's fufficient to us that the Lord engages to
teach us and our children.

2. In fcripture we fay there is no priority or pen

B 3 ftcrioritjf
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in Script*** HOHdjtvrpius fteriority; therefore from the
& rfirt*. priority fimply the argument

,ss not conclave : But "if they will argue hence, That

j
they muft'Srft be taught by men ; we retort Marks

j
4, Iohn did biptiz,* in the ypildernefs , andpreach the

I baptifm ofrepentance ; where you fee baptifm is gut
I before preaching.

——-—j
—

—

. 3. *Ifweprecifely(tickto
?M*n. 18 v. n,*^ »w thc W0

'

ds then women arc

/SSSSSarSW» forthe word aU-

tf>wfo>.Th Us/f w4W p 24>v. t^j is the mafculine gender.
1 VKJUR i?f. $*/£ 4. i^Tjiw/'a p« it wa'\it aV/»«. Col 2. 19. liw m^UJ
H f Caput ex quo Mat* 15. 4. sra/A'oy v. 5. ir« ttt i /xufmr John 1 6.H.

. fo v>tJtVt i**mt . Which notes the pcrfonahty of the holy Ghoft.

4. For the adult," we fay teaching ordinarily

goes before the adminiftration ofthe Seal ; but not

fbinh'ants : It was , furticient that Abraham was
effeftua'ly taught , thou iuiis children were not as

yet capable of inftructjon'; not'vithfta ,ding as he,

io they we*e all admitted to thefeal o^ circumcifion.

$ . Ifthe Lord had given a CommiiTion to the A-
poftles. faying, Go teach all nations, circumciiing

them in the name of the Father ; hadthisbeen an-

confi -ent with Infant-Circiimcifion ? I fay no, but

if the Lord fay , Go ye. difciple all nations, bapti-

sing them in the name of the Father, Son, and holy

Grhft; why fhould any imagin that Infants are ex-

cluded? This word mSu tivq fignifics properly to

difciple them q. d. admit them into the fchool of

C hrilt ; t us the word is conftantly ufed in the new

Jcftaaieht,asmJi^.27 57, iixccdnnvsi t* i«A
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*He was Ttfct*s Sfciple > or he wasdiTciple to him.
Where we lee pUinly , That , Hcb _ rht^
relative dilciplelnip may be micved iUuv, thacis, w«w
admitted ofin fcripture.^tfr Jcgaiixcd

,
divined aftet*

r
r

v legal manner, nnyjzMvfn.

14 it, ivocnthiGotu-.vof Tfc rm
'SoKlV WlVHV, K«l jOUX3HTe(/0

,

aVTfcS tftttVSC; having

evangelised that city, (that is, turned them into the

moldoftheGofpel ) and difcipled a competent num-
ber, they ordained Elders in every Church ; ^.23.

6. Making difciples being an aorift , hath the

force of a future tenfe, and . , - ,,«, ,

baptizing is of the prelent

tenfe; therefore £*w*fj£ovfts fecmstohavethe pre-/

cedencic.

7. Though (make difciples) befirft in order of y

words yet not ofthings .* For he doth not fay , Go
make difciples and baptize them ; but make difciples)

(baptizing them : As if he had faid, By dedicating/

themtoGod in that Ordinance , the^jrejnadediH
ciples ofChrin\

8. ifchildren be left out in this commifllon , it
)

is becaufe, 1. They are not named, and fo women are

excluded alfo, for they arc not named , aursj being

ofthe mafculine gender. Or, ?.Becauiethey arc not

capable of being taught, and fo of being Difciples of 1

Chrift. But the contrary hath been proved , That \

they are taught by God , and after they are come out
of their infancie, are capable of being taught of/
men.

The Second Argument.
Such children as are incovenanted, are to be fealed

B 4 with
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with.t^c initial Ceal oftheCovenant : Butthechil-

^te^rji, 'drcn^ of believing" Parents,
tw nn

h

Tjvum nu'Jmitt'is iW 'bi are incovenanted : There-
*>nrhi etum Sacramento hznum, in r «r>i_ i_ r 1 i

&wim(;&mm>hicomp£Akiuthr 3
tore

j
A ^c7 arc to be tealed

mu*H?efiquam Res ipfo Luther, with the initial feal cf the
*ac cap. Bap. „,

Covenant.
The firfc Proportion is prcved. Gen. 27 7, 9,W

JyfiiilefiMifh my Covenant between me and thee, and
thy feed after thee in theirgenerations » for anever-
iaftrng Covenant , to be a Godto thee and to thyfeed
*fter thee. Thoh [hale keep nty Covenant therefore^

9he -a and thyfeedafter thee in their generations. You
See the Covenant is made by the Lord himfelf a
grounJ of Circumciiion. Now where we have a

promife laid for the foundation of a duty, it is equi-

valent to any expreft command ; feeing the will of
God is as well known by promife or throatning,

{ Ier. 10 25 ) or ncceflary confluence, 35 by exprefs *

Command or example : Yea thofe words yhoufiah .

keep my (fovenant therefore ] extend to us alfo in the
*

*>ew Teftamcnt; but not as to circumciiion, there-

torejo_ba£tifra. I would fain know"\vnether by
virtue of thi> covenant made with Abraham > the

fofterity of ^Abraham fhallftot be remftated into

that land? {Afi'c. 7 1 4,15 Let them feed in Bafhan and

Gilead as in the days of old , andaccording to the days

of thy cominfT out of Egypt will I foew unto him

marvellous things. Ver. 20, Thou wilt perform thy

1
v
< tb to Jacob and thy mercy to ^Abraham, -which thou

I worn unto our fathers from the days of old.) li

io\ ( as I (hall (hew hereafter more fully; then thefe

words



words [thou ftalt keep my Covenant therefore Jean
fcotbe meant pf circumcifion^whicb was long iincc

abolifhed ) but muft needs be meant of taptifm
^

which cometh inftead thereof; feeing there is no
other initial feal mentioned in the new Teftamenc :

Which feal ofthe Covenant, not onely the naturaj

feed ofAbraham, the Jews ; but all his fpiritual feed,

the Gentiles , are bound to apply to their children

by virtue ofthis command.
Had not circumcifion been ceremonial, and ano-

ther fign inftituted inftead thereof, no doubt it had
been in force to this day. (As that of the Sabbath,

what is moral in that command, remains ; though
that feventh day of reft from the creation be abo-
lifhed, yet there is another feventh day inftead there-

of appointed , which is the firft of the laft feven , as

the other was the laft ofthe firft. ) This then is mo*
ral in that of circumcifion , That our faith is to be
held forth and profefled to the world , by the dedi-;

cation ofour children to God. Gen. 17 12,

He that v eight days oldjhall be circumcized. This
IS no inftitUtion of Or- Erg. Exod. 12, When he fpeaks ofthe

rnmrifinn f oc i« vuc\\ circumcifion of the children of Profe-cumciuon, (as is weu
lyteSj thcrc isno daylimiccd for thc

Oblerved byfome) but obfervance thereof.

a fubfeguent directory for the particular day.

The inftitution it felf wefind in verf. 10, with-
out any reftriclion to infancie $« Ainflvorth. at««^ 6,7, t,

in that latitude, as comprifing "*?;Sj
Males of any age, omnUmts^ every malewhcthee
man or child (hall be circumcifed. Thus the new
Jeftament, Gal. 3 28, cLpiv vmI SUhvimak cf-femak^

there



(26)
there is no limitation of it, therefore it may as large*

ly be taken as the word before mentioned, Gen ij
10. We fee then that the Covenant isftill in force,

and the command thereto annexed, fc. That Infants

(hould be fealed , onely the Seal or circumcifion is

turned into baptifm.

• Thole males and females (Gal. ; 28) are equally

priviledged according to the tenor of ^Abrahams

Covenant; for, faith the Apoftle, we are all one in

Chrift Jefus, and if ye be Chnft's then are y e %Abra-

hams feed, and heirs according to the promife : But

children are ChrifVs : Erg. Abraham's feed, and

therefore confequently alike priviledged with A-
brahamh children. Add to this the words of the

Text, Afts 2; - *^4nd let every one of you be ba-

ptized, for thepromife is toyou (Jews and Profelytes}

andyour children, u This was the fir ft open promul-

gation ofthe Covenant.

I The Jews were fo accuftomed to that great perfo-

rial promife £7 will be thy God, and the God of thy

feedf\ as that there needed not any explanatjonpf it;

itbeing ordinarily put for the Covenant, and contra-

liwiie~the Covenant pMJoFjt. GaL 5
.*

14, 1 7.
That

t l'e bleffmg of Abraham might come upon the G'entiles',

that we mtghtreceive the promife of the ftiirit. Thus

verf 17, This I fay therefore, that the Covenant

which w04 confirmed of God in Chrifl before the Law,

which wMfour hundredand thirtyyears after , cannot

difanuly that it fiould make the promife of none ef»

fefl.

Sometimes the Apoftle ufeth the plural Number,
v.i6*



/ (*7>
v. 1 6. Now to Abraham and hufeed were thepvomw
(esmade. Bec.ufethispropo- • . •

*~1

- . - r ., , , ~ r
~,i_ Obferve,he faith, to Abra-(

IXlOIl \JwHlbe thy g odJ be- h;m tnd bit fad were the pre-

ing the mother prornifepon- ^7^%^^%^"^
taineth all other promues in faith, [fcfe] Yea^^.i*.

thewombofit. VmXf^fS~^C
1 3. A^W>4KwJthe promiieithat ly <aith , he will flew km the

is the Covenant made to A- la,ld

;

but in thc 17
;

hc*veiy
bfaham^ is to be unckrftood , being mentioned in

that chapter no lefs than four times.

Thisjjromiiejfoith the Apoftlc ABs 1 , is to you \

anJyour children, and to the Gentiles fwhen called)

and their children : "To you Jews actually ; ( for

they were not as yet cut oft') and to the Gentiles in-

tentionally, anfwering the call of the GofpcL
As for that * interpretation or fending drift,

which is given by fome ; we * Mr. Tom his rev.

fay , It's improper to fay , the promife £, for it was
already fulfilled ; ( though it was included in Abra-
hams Covenant; but as ror rcmiflion of fins and
pouring out the fpirit on them and theirs , they arc

included in that great promife, £/ will be thy (jod ani
the God of thy feed.~\ Thus the Apoftlc Gal. 3 14,

That we might receive thepromife ofthejpHt through

faith . This the Apoflle had chiefly in his ey : For
the giving of thc Mejftah was the great promife of
the oldTeftament ; as the giving of the fpirit is thc

great promife of the new Teftament. See LuK* -4»

49. AEls 1. 4, 5. and a. 3$. Having received *f the

father the promife of the holy Ghofl. Compare A&&
10. 47. and xi, 1 6. and 1 J. 8, p. Giving them the



\oly (jhoft as he diJt unto us , ami put no difference be*

tween us and them , purifying their hearts by faith.

Which words mew you, that it's not meant onely

ofthe extraordinary gifts , but of the ordinary gifts

of ianclification : By Spirit then (Aft. z 57 ) he
meaneth not to much, or folely, the extraordinary

gifts of the fpirit , as regenerating graces , with the

'degrees ofthem.

We have now proved the firfl: Propofition, name*
ly, That iuch as are in Covenant, are to be fealed with

the feal of the Covenant* It remains that we prove

the fecond,/c. That Children are incovenanted. For

the proof of which , mind well the words of the

Text, 7 he prtmife is toyou and to your Children*

€bj. The promife runs to children when they are

called.

Anf. Calling in the |gws diJ not gojjefore the

Covenant but followed after , as appears by A&.i;
25 . Te are the Children of the Covenant which God
made with our Fathers, faying unto Abraham , and in

thyfeedfhallall thefamilies ( twrovxA t Jj yjfo where

children muft of peceffity be included , as the word
imports ) ifthe earth be blejfcd.

The promife was not made to their feed , becaufe

they dicThtfieye ; but fome of their feed did believe

fcceauTe they were under the promife : which pro-

mife reaches to fpirituals as well as carnals, even to

turn them from their iniquities.

To the fewfirft andalfo to the gentile was this pre-

wife made. TheJew before h ad zjusadrem, butup-

£n their repentance a jus in re. Att. z 39. That be-

ing



(29)
ing fufpended till they came in

9 and then the pro*

mife runs clear without any interruption.

2. The Apoftle (heweth notoriety that bapti/in

cometh inftead , but that it's administered on the'

fame grounds, ft. That GoJ is ourGod and the God
of our feed; we need not fear the leal is "put to a

blank ; ( becaufe no vifible faith appears j__£vi here is

a Covenant to which this feal of baptifm is a/nexed,

'and tie CovenantJL hope, none w ill fay is a blanks to

wTiichlfiename J b hov a h is added ,_thatj>i ves be*

ing to all thofe pfomifes. Which mmeTsfo oftea

repeated in Jer. 31,"to fliew that as he was known
by that name when he brought them oat of Egypt :

So now much more in thefe later days, in bringing

them out of all countries whether they are (tat-

tered.

3 « An exclufion oftheir children would have ex-
ceedingly perplexed them, as is undeniably evident;

they being comiious to themfelves of chat bitter

curfe which was pronounced by them, [hn blond bt

npon fis and our children7\

4. ^4tf. 241. They gladly received that word,
namely, the promife is to y on and toj Hut ChiUren, and

therefore were baptized; by which it appears that

they underitooJ that their children were included

in that Covenant. If then the Profelytes upon the

receiving of the word were circumafed , they and
their Children ; then doubtlefs thofe and their chil-

dren were baptized on the fame ground.

4. Chnft came nop to loofen ^ vh ,^
the Law 3 much left the Pro- \^^H <& *m>«,

phefies



pheficsand promifes of old made to believers. Rom,
15,8.. To confirm the promifes made to ourfathers.

Becaufe this might be qucftioned, whether the

;
For he is not a God of the Gentiles mien be partakers

Tews 6n:Iy, but alio-ot the ,.„
,.l .l«. T r 1

j
GencxiespaFe^^JcTma?es;^wltn tne J ews of the promi-

/ asjw^swtE£}ews:T5^^; fes and their appertenances •

therefore the Apoftle doth abundantly labour to

prove , by four feveral places of Scripture, That
Chrift is a minifter of the Circumcifion, to confirm

the proiTiifes made to the fathers $ and that the Gen-
tiles might glorifie God for hs mercie held forth in

the fame promtfe. See v , $?, 1 1 , 1 2 . 1 do not remem-
ber any placeof Scripture, where theApoftle doth

bring fo many proofs as he doth in this one place,

fhewing that the Gentiles have an intereft in the

promifes made unto the Jews ; that fo he might re-

move all fcruples, and drive the nale to the head, and

clinch it faft. For - , ;

Firil: , If children in the new Teftament had

been left out , they had loft by the coming of

Chrift.

Secondly , The grace ofChrift had been ftraighter in

the new Teftament than in the old

.

Thirdly , Then what ground ofhope had the parent

to plead for his child? Or how may the child

come in the name of his fathers God (which they

were wont to do ' pleading the Covenant, it he

have no intereft to it as from his parents?

6. We have fufficiently preved , That the.Cove-

nant runsin the naturaHin^TbeHev^rs , as to the

outwarcTa^iniftratiorTof it : at left till it be cut off

by
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by parents or children, onely it is eftablimed with

Jfaac, and all fuch as are true Ifaacs.

7. Except in relation to the Covenant in that

place, Att% i) there could be no occafion ofnaming
Children .* For,

The Apoftlc might have laid, Thepromife is t« jo*%
*nd thsfe that are afar ojft even as many as the Lord
Jball call , without putting in Children , but he lets

them underftand, That, notwithstanding that bitter

carfe, £ his blond be upen us and upon our children 3
they were not as yet discovenantcd , though the ax
lay («# Mat. 3; at the root ofthe tree, ready to cue

them off from Abraham , if they clofed not with
Chrift.

8. That limitation to children when they are cal-

led , holds forth no moicpriviledge to the children

of rx lievers than to the children of Pagans ; but how
uncomfortable this doctrine is let the world judg.

j. Is not this ftrangedodrine, That the faith of
the parent mould fer the child farther erf from God?
before they were near bv fhe bloud of the Lord , but
now afar cfT : In that very moment the parent be-

lieves not, the child is under a Covenant ; in the

next moment the parent believes., ^for regeneration

is in an *in(tant as generation is) r Generathfit mitfm,

the child is discovenantcd ; new comes this fudden
change ?

10. The Argument fo put as formerly is aliedged,

is no Argument at all ; for whether the parent re«

pent or not repent, in cafe the children be called, the

promife belongs to them. If a Landlord mould
move



move bis Tenant to give up his old Leafe, ( Wherein
the lives of his children are included, which alio

hath certain priviledges to him and his children) and
to take a new one in which his childt ens lives are

left out, having no more priviledges than mere (Iran*

gers; could he rationally.perfwadehimtofurrender

up the old Leafe or grant, and to take?: new one
from the benefit that may accrue to the Tenant by it*

the lives of his children being left out in the Leafe >

And what force is there in this manner of arguing,*

judge ye. You and your children have been hctherto

under a Covenant ofgrace ; now in Cafe you believe

your children fhall be discovemntcd : but if hereaf-

ter they or any of the heathens /hall believe , they

ftnll be admitted into the Covenant , but their chil-

dren (hill be left out. Had this been of any force to

perfwade them to enter into the way of the new
Tcftament? Or to comfort poor fouls, that doubtleis

Were much troubled about that bitter curfe, hi* blond

he ufoa us and our children t Would it not have dis-

heartened them for ever, and made them (tumble at

that ftumbling-ftone?

Obj. This promife is meant of extraordinary

gifts.

Anf. This falve reaclieth not the fore ; they were
pricked and wounded in the very heart , and ftood -

in need of comfort to fupport their fainting fpirits
;

of aGod to pardon, a Chrift to fave, a Spirit to fan*

dine and comfort ; therefore we may not limit the

promife to thofe extraordinary gifts •• For what
comfort had it been to them to tell them they fhould

receive
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receive the gift of Tongues and working miracle si

when they hurfg over the cHimntes or' hell, (as I may
(o fpeakj or the lmoak ot tbe;damned , ready to be*

cad into the everlafting flames, for ought they knew,
every moment.
- 2. It's to all that are a far off, to wit, Gentiles':

Now all fuch do not receive any fuch extraordinary

girts, neither have they any fuch promife ; if fo,

none in thefedays (foroHghtlknowJ are effectu-

ally called.

To put an end co this Text ohferve thefe 3 things^

Firft j Thepromifes that are made to Parents are

made to their children alio ; Children are under the
fame Covenant with their parents. -

Secondly, A right to the promife is a ground o£
right to the Seal : Or, being in'Cpyenant is the
ground ofbeing baptized ; for to whom belongs the

Covenant, to them belongs the Seal of the Cove-/
nant. Fatderatifuntfigmndi.

Thirdly , .* Uporr the fame ground that parents*

are baptized, their children pJA&i^j&i*
may and mult be baptized: inwteJ.i-u^rtinet, adiUosetiav*

ffor there is the like reafon
lixilu^tim ' Tom.Exer. .

for the one as for the other ) But parents are ba-
ptized becaufe the promiie is to them : Therefore

4

the Children-may and muft be baptized on the fame
groundibecaufe the promife is to them alfo. q. d. Ye
jews that' now repent and believe, be. ye baptized
with your children 5 for the promiie is to you and

G to
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to your children. The duty of being baptized ex>
tends as far as the ground or reafon otic : But that
extends to Children : Therefore io doth the duty
alio.

J

VV:E come now to other Scriptures : For
., . M with this &reat fcripturc

pro; Jiu r.thil «

q

win fat ruprt- {Alt, 2 ) the body Or the
v.itterc

,
ea quod nonmt os 'Domi-

frrintnre doth ronnirr A

c

n-tMMuma mhticumifl mu-
^"pturc aocn concurr. AS

ror-'.m. Kiv in Gen. 17 Drum Gen 1 7 7, and 28 A- sSfnd)

fiam , rev. caret in mtmoxtam dei ham to thee and thy feed after

^7£^hbc^fmaimam thee Compared with Gd 3
vifiitivincm circumd\hnii , ut ti- \A. That the blijfina of Abra-

imitJumai unamgcJ* cir bam Wight Come upn the
cumcijm* ,<d. a.i muitas genus Gentiles. Tiiis later text is
vcriiixre- Gac , • i ••

—

c—p- —
explained by the former.

JLe

v

9
16 42 , / will rememBh' mj"Coven nt with

Jacob, and my Covenant with Tfaac and with Abra-

ham, Obferve how he atcends : He begins with Ja-
cob> (Efau being cut ofFJ froir. Jacob to Ifaacy (IJ7j-

mael being cut offJ from Ifaac to Abraham. This

will he do when they accept ot tbepunifhment of

their iniquicy , that is kifs the rod , and humble

themfeJtfes under the mighty hand of God ; becaufe

and becaufe (for fo the original renders it^. they dt-

fpifed his judgements. Then taitf- the Lord, ver. 45,
/ will remember the Covenant of their Ancefters •

this promife relates to their teft captivity, ver. 44.
Compared with Rom. 11, I, 2* 28.

i
Deut. 4 3 , Ifm thy later days thon return^ he will

not
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rot forget the Covenant made with thy fathers, Vcrfe\

37/ Tltcauje he loved thy fathers therefore he chofe \

theirfeed after them. Cap, J, 8, 10, ver* I 5, Onely I

the Lord had a delight in thy fathers to love i):em and
J

he chofe their feed after tinm. In which Text ob-
j

fcrveT" That G~dd\{T^nTew favor to the Cbik:re n for
i

the Parents fate. Dent, 29 10,7Vft'and this day be-

fore the L ordy your little ones and theftranger that is

in thy camp, that thou fljouldeli enter into Co-
venant , He (peaks to them ail as one man. Neither

withyou onely ( that is, vcuand your C hildren here

prclcnt) «o 1 make this Covenant : but with him alfo>

that is not here this day
,
(that ,obfervev.n That bt may*

is j the * O entiles and their vibee* cudas be but',? fVam »

Children unborn intentional
Abiaham

ly.J Dent. 306,/ will circumcife thy heart, and
the heart of fay feed. Compared with ver. %, IwiH
multiply thee above thyfathers . Which implies that

thispromiie relates to their return out of their lad

captivity : For this command which I command thee,

this day, is not hidden frorru thee neither is it far ojf.

This is a Goipc'-promife as appears bv the Apoftle

Pant, Rom, 106, The word of faith is nigh thee ;
(a

Word of command and a word ofpromiie being pro-

mifcuouflyuledin'cripturepnrafoj Vfalm 11X 11,

compared with the 105 "Pfalm v. 8. He hath re
memhered his Covenant for ever y

the word which he
commanded to a thoufand generations, Pfalm 2 7 5,
/ have never feen the rightousforfukcny or their feed
begging head, Verf. 2 i , He * ever merciful and
fended?, and his feed is blejfed* Pfalm 47 p>

The va*

C 2. Jnntarj
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Imttry of the people were gathered to thepeople of the

Godof Abraham. Tfalm 26 i6
y Save the fort of thy

handmaid. Pfalm 116 1 6, Truely I am thy fervant
Andthe fon of thy handmaid ; it appears not what his

father was , but itfeems his mother was a good wo-
man, this Covenant as from his mother he pleads

with God. Pfalm 103 17, "But the mercie of the

Lord isft om everlafting to everlofting upon them that

fear hinu and his rightoufneft, ( .1. the performance

ofthe promifes) to childrens children. Tfal. 10228,
The children ofthy fervants /Jjall continue, and their

*
Ifa. 66 a2^TkfrfeeJflail cow

* feed/hall̂ bec/tabli/hed before

nunc before vie. ' thee. This is a Gofpel-pro-

mife for the continuance of their Children in their

former flate , as appears by the 17 v. Thw art the

fame, or, thou art he, (kv7o$) io interpreted and ap-

plyed to Chritr, Heb. 1 10.

Tfalm ll2
)

2
>
The generation ofthe upright/hall be

bleffed.

Efa. 29 23, But ivhenhe feeth his children the

yvorkj)fmine hands in the midft ofthem, they ftallJan*

Jlify my name. Efa t 44 3 , 1 will pour myfpirituton
•thy feed , and my bleffing upon thine offering, that is,

their fons and daughters ; according to that expr-ef-

fon Efaias 22 24, And they /hall hang upon Him,
'03 S'wfadt fc:um vexiUum namely Chrifl , the offspring* n

iS rSrir -
24
^
TT SET C** theijTue. thatis^tbeir fons

Num.26 10, in fenum. h*c e- and daughters. Efa. ''4922,

Standard we may unde-fland ba- the people, and they /hall brin^
tufa, becaufe He faith,T bey (lull •§ r - *l : J\^T~Z77T7U-y
Mnixbtonnmvm* thyfons yq tkm. arms}

and thy



Tfjr
daughters [hall be carrycd upon theitjhoulfgu. Com A
parecTwith ver. i% i %And I wilTTaveThy children. I

£fa. 5P2i, My wordand myfpirit /hall not depart

out of the mouth ofthy feed and ofthyfeedsfeedfor e-

ver. This promife {"hall be fulfilled in the later times,

as appears by Ro?n. 1 1 27 , This is my Covenant with

them when I Jhall take away their fins. Compared
With the former verfe, The redeemer fliallcome to Sy-

on, and to them that turn from tranfgreffion in Jacob.

And then he tells them. This is my Covenant with

them
,
faith the Lord

;
which he explains in ver. 21,

My wordand Jpirit fhall not depart out of the mouth

of thyfeednorfeeds feed for ever, From whence ob-

ferve3 That the vein ofelection (hall run along in the

loins of the feed ofthe elect , and their feeds feed foe

ever ; for that Church lhall never be dischurched

.

Efa. 619, And theirfeedJhall be known among the

G'entiles, and their offspring among the people. Efa.6 $

2 ;, F^rthey_are thefeed ofthe blejfedofthe Lord, and

their ofspring "with themT This is aT^tp^promTTe
relating to the j ews. ~Ncn laborabunt inaniter, nej^

ffianent liberos ad conturbationem , nam femen bene-

dittorum afehova erunt,& prognati eorum. Vifcat.

They /hall not bringforth children unto trouble', (qA.)

their iifue fhall enjoy the like quiet and profperous

condition together with their parents, whereas for-

merly they were brought forth to the peftilence and

the fword . Hof. 9 1 2, r 3. The reafon of this hap-

pinefs oftheir children is given in the 23 verfe. For
they are the/eedofthe bit/fed ofthe Lord, and their off-

ering with them : So that by orfspring he muft needs

C 3 intend
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intend thdrmruraliffuc, which is brought in as a

medium toprove the former proportion , namely,
That they fhall not bring forth children unto trouble,

or, ei$ kcl(xpclv, LXX. i e. to a curfe. To fay this is

meant of the eled is improper , for us all one as if

the Prophet had Gid, They are the elect or the blcf-

*ed ofthe Lord, and the eJecl vvi h them ; which is

not fenfe.

/. /
er

-s ° 2^» Th- ir children alfo fh.ill be as aforetime^

and their Church (hall he eftablifnci before me: lee the
Heor. This jsa ne-v Teftamcnt promife grounded on
Chril'r.

3 (who engaged hu heart to draw near to God,
vr. 21. ) which ihallbefiillrilled in the later dys.
)Then fha'l fuch ns have fcrupled this truth (ver 14.)
/COnfider ir ; for r-ocL will then be the god ofall the fa-

Vmlies ofMrad, Ier 31 i, that is, parents and chil-

1 dren.

Iftheir children fh ill be as ofold, doubtlefs as they

"Were Church-members vifibly owned by God in the

©ld> fo 'h'll they be itill m the new feftament : But
tc limit thi> text to their civil (rate onelv, feems to

fee clear againft the fcope and purpofe of the holy

CJhoftin thefe words, which is to fhew the glorious

and blefled condition of that Church. Ier. 32 ^p y
That

they may fear me for ever , for the good of them and

their children after them. This propbefy is applicable

to the Jews concerted, ver 37, and is an implicit

promife fuitableto that of the V. Commandment,
\jhatthou mayefi prolong thy daysf^ Compared with

Efh. 6 1 And fo interpreted by the Apoftle.

• Ez>, 16 2i 7 Thou haftflair, my children -whom thou

baft
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baft born tome, (Tor we arc neither born nor reborn

toourfelvesjGodowns them for his own though/
their parents were Idolaters.

Ez. 3 6 I- 1, / ret 11 fettle jon after jour old eflatesy

and will do Better forJ oh than atyour beginnings
, Or

asfome read it, I will beftow benefits upon you more

than at the firft. Then doubtlets their children

were not left out.

Ez 4 J \ 4, Tefhall inherit it one as well as another, \

jea^ faith the Lord, the ({rangers with their children \

/hall have inheritance with the children <?/iirael in that
J

land of C&naan, verf. 2 2.1 his is a Gofpel-promife
j

as dppears by many arguments which I could pro- J

duce ; the land being but a typ- of the Church or/

heaven, in whLh children (hare with their parents.

Hof. 14 8, They that dwell under thy Jhadow Jhall

rttnrn. This mult needs include the children, which
{hall be made good , efpecially to the J ews , upon
their iaft return.

Obj. Thefe promtfes are made to the Tews, an* can

not properly be applied to the Gentiles with their

Children.

Anf. They were made in Chr ilt, in whom all the

promifes arc yea, that , |^J^^toTO|)#taf^
IS, affirmed; and <**#*», diam Edom'u Junius PKfer cum vtmt> ut\

thaC IS ronhrmed tO *>dre-e-fo> citmreliquijt Edsmi, & *m*$m*
Iliac IS

,
COnnriUCU IU

gettfibiisqtuev.xamtrde nomine mco. i. Vt I

US Gentiles. rwnumumfuddi, vcrv.m ctuim gtntes rcti-

* Thm ***ff\in 1U/e commtvti cum Wit b<endnatt ferfruau-
2 . 1 ney arc 10 111-

tKr> Lxx ?n 14n„ poffideinm,u$nm rant*

terpreted, Aft. I5.l6, reqitirent; unde Mtid it* U^ni«ww, F*

17. Hof 2 22 com- Dni5 ulitm vy& I"*9 * *"<& mud T"p
1

pared with Rom.Q* 24,
r

C4 *$•
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•25. Hof 12 4, He found hint in Bethel and there he

{pake with m : So that the promifes made unto Jacob
are applicable unto us alfo.Hence it is that all the peo-

ple ofGod ( gal. 6 1 6) are called the Ifracl of God.
Ifany mall fay, That children in the old Testament

were ceremonially holy : The Apoftlcanfwers 1 Vet.

*£ P, writing to the twelve tribes fcatcered {Iam.i.i)

they and their children were an holy nation

Add to all chefe fcriptures Exod. 20 5, Shewing

Watt. i. Abraham is brought in mercie unto dioujands of them
a> the firft explicit Covenanter, )$£ lQVe me andhep TW €om-
*o whom the pronnle wasmadc;

t mi
Svbich rams along in the natural mandments* I UOpC none Will
Sine toChrift , taking eitecl: in fav rW *],P mrira l

|9U r nr the
ibme of his feed in every gene-

12"
*™J;

U1C morai iaW O. tnC

nation. But ieaft this fhouid be promifes thereunto belong-

5^^t^fllfeS25*«* abolilhed. Here is a

v Matthew defcendsfrom^i;- promife made to thofe that
vcham ro Chrift . LvM afcends -

- n t r^ \ i l
ftomchnfttoj^- tofiiew worflupGod -in the beauties

<us that the Covenant extends to { holinefs,T mean IB the pll-
all believing Gentiles as well as • r i

• r
Jews, even to all the Sons of Hty of IllS Ordinances; tO
îdam - fuch and their fee3 cloth the

Xord extend mercie. (which is a fruit of the Cove-
nant of grace not of works ) The like phrafe we
Jiave in Timothy , Keep this command to the connng of

Chrift, that is, ifthou fliouldeft live fo long •' So if

-the world fhould continue to a thoufand generations,

(which I fuppofe not, for Mat. 1 thofe three 1 4 ge-

nerations took up a great part of the time from l&-
•braham to Chrift) God will make good his word to

them, ifthey cut not off the entail ofthe promifes.

^
* When Princes offend heir favo- Oh). * This- IS meant

rites Ere be.-vn : So 'when Parents '

\ r 1 *u ^U -.

tra»fgrcrsthcir children arc pi«ufiiQd. tO tllOle Children that

love
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love the Lord , and the contrary threatning to thofe
Children which imitate their fathers vices.

•Anf i . * Ifthe command be fo understood, then
is there no pretence for children to complain , The
fathers have eatenfour grapes * Exod.a4.7- vmm%*bfiiu*
and the childrens teeth are Jet fottiwr, S^icujiodUfHi/ericordim

j icr^^j rj vi utmiUia 7 d~ qui reddii iniqv.h\i-
.Ofteage* it CjjOd did punilh lempttrumfititaeuepnibm.fiw.

children onely for imitating shewing mercie unto thou-
. t •

J
. ° fands, but vintingthe fins of

ttieir parents Vices. the parents upon the children

to the third and fourth gene-
rarion : The words are put absolutely, without retraining thern to thofe
that love or. hate him, bccaufe they relate to the parents ; fo that doubr-
lrfs che child may furfer temporal punifhment for the father* fins, as be-
ing a part of the father j but not eternal. £^ 18.

2. If he fpake of children hatingGod as their fa-

thers, why might he not havefaid, Vifiting thein-

iquirie of the fathers upon the children unto a thoa-

iand generatpns, as well as to the third or fourth?

5. It the words be fo underftood, then is the force

of the comparifon loft 3 tor he extolls his mercie a-

bove his juftice, faying, Vifiting the iniquities of the

fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth

generation, but, Shewing mercie to thoufands : Fo£
che attributes of God are equal, »w»* non \v*wmu*em

4. What force were thete in this dehortation; You
parents take heed of idolatry, for ifyour children to

the third or fourth generation committ idolatry , I

will punifh them ? It is not to be imagined, that

the wifdom of the father fhould argue thus irrational-

ly : For fo he fhould punifh not fo much the fin of
the father as the fins of the children.

Let none fjythefc are old Teftamcnt proofs, (in-

trenchiog



<40
trenching upon the prophetical office of(Thrift) as if

that which was written were not written for our
learning; or as jL^Jlrift were notfent to conniin
the protmleslnade to the Fathers. Rorru, 15.
We Sough? much that the Pspiits fhould make

void ar d unlord the iecond Commandment, and
the Bjfhops the fourth ; but what fhall we fay to

thofe that wave the old Teftament, unless it be in

fuch places which ieeminglv make for their own o-
pinicn; thefe have theleprolym their heads, and
therefore are altogether unclean ; For doth not Mo*
fes expound Chriit, and doth not Chrift fend the

Jews to Mofes forinftruclion? loh.^ ^6,Luk 1 ^ 3f

.

Let us come to the new Teftament , ("though we
fay there is no more inconveniency upon fuppofing

ofchildren in the new Teftament to be in the Cover

riant than tormerly ; therefore to rejeel: Infants now,

is to condemn the wifdom'ofGod in admitting them
in the old') and hear what the Spirit faith unto the

Churches; Mutt 22 32, compared with tx 3 <5,

I am the God of L braham , the God of Ifaac, andthe

Cod ofJacob. The L< rd makes mention of this Co-
venant made ^ith our fathers ; fr then he was a-

bout to bring them out ofthe land or Sgypt ; where-

in he failed not , but made good his word to a day,

j
though the prcmife was made four hundred and

I

thhty years be ore, E v. 1242. Iti c a night much
i to be observed, wherein the Lord brought them out

of the land of Egypt ; i he had dvfe red to make
good his promife but till the next day, he had ( that t

may fo fay) forfeited his bond, Luk^ i
}
54., He bath

holpen



holpen his fer v/tnt Ifricl in remembrance of his user*

cie , as he fpakj to our fathers , to Abraham and his

feed forever, ^. J. Go ! in giving Chrift remember-

ed hb Covenant with Abraham, y .72, To perform

tie mercievrowifed to our ^^ %Xt&.^wm(&t ,w.

forefathers*, and tO re- ic Tofiw merciet> ovr father* i the

'_„.»./.'„_ Z, £„/.., r*-,.. fjthers arc the objefb of this favour.
!»;»»£?»• 6 > holy_Cove-

Rit what is this mercic ana favour

?

nant. Verf.2 } Compared The words following tell you. To
,„.'i tLa _^. • J _/ remember hnhoh Covenant.
witn the 76, -s^^ /*w#

Child fiatt be called the Trophet of the Highe/t. He
brings in the child here, <j. */. Behold the Covenant

is made good to Abraham'm this Child. Zacharias

(who was both deafand dum'\ as the word rignifiee

and as it appeals by the context, for they made figns

unto him how they would have him called) I fay,

Zacharias triumphs in this, and magnifies Gods glo-

rious grace, faying, *sU he Aa.^r^r^T®-**/™
fpake bj the mouth oF~~aII •& ©e^M^f, £> lhe mm'h °f aS

thT^rophets : as it alf~the fa Pr^cts.

Prophets had but one mouth , being unanimous

in their interpretation of the Covenant , v. 70,

wnich Covenant was made not onelywith Abra-

ham, but with the fathers and their children; and

fhall we have a mouth tofpeak or a heart to think

contrary to the lenfe and meaning of all thejioly

Projects, which have been ever linccflic world.fe^

gan ? Far be it from us, yea tor ever far be it from us,

that pretend we have the mind of Chrift.

Luke ip p, Salvation to tbyhottfe, faith Chrift to

Zarh<aits t or here is a covenant ofgrace for thee and

thy children 5 but mind how he alters the perfon,



(44)
' J£#> as much as he alfo is a fin 0/Abraham ; as if he?

Would have ftanders-by, yea all to take notice
f
That

though Zach&m was an eminent fln'ier and a Gen-
tile : yet upon his converfion he and his children

Were included in the Covenant. Gal 428, Now vre

brethren-, aslkzc was, are the children of promife ; I*

\ faac when an Infant was a child of proruife , and fo
* confidered when that promife was made ; which

^4/. 2 i 5 , NatU r5 jud ?
i.
3 a^

promife was confirmed to
tntci^t wtwaiitp( egt imnuous a him and to his pofterity : We

fr^ffio h*r:dit,ru:m UcdiHh- then , faith the Apoitie ,
(I

Kemf-ckbdt, neb mtwdc vocamr and you Galatianf with vour
wocbommu Calv. inGal. » *.t~}± \ r-ri r ^1 <

-
t brethren ) are children of the

promife as Ifaac. This is the fenft of the holy

Ghoft; But as then he that wa« born after the fieih,

. did perfecnte him that was after thefpiric : fo it is

' tiow. There were then fuch as were born after the

flcfli, that is, the natural feed, who in courfe of na-

*„ „ „, „. ture came from 'zAbraharru ;
* Rom. 1 1.2R. Dilefti propter .

•

Pacres.] NacyuoddiieBionicau- So is there now a rielhry leed
ftp deJmm , fed qv.onkm ah Wis C « 1 p ] .* ~,rpr «
pn^figAta fucm\ dei gratia ad pp-

L1 uuitvuj.

z
jfew, fcry.ndum ti&ifemam [£• If then there remains in
todcvsumfrfemmsm^Q^ ^ bofom of tnc Church

children born after the fle(h , then is there the privi-

ledge of Birth-holinefs JliU remaining , feeing as it

yvas then, fo it is now. 2^^ *

Rom, ii. Children with parents were broken off

from the Covenant ; therefore they were under it.

iYea, They with their parents at length {hall be en-

grafted in again, as we /hall (hew hereafter.

t
£pj. 5. S. That ths Centties (that is, parents and

children)



children ) fbould be partakers of his promlfe , namely

that grand promife , I will be thy God and theGod
of thy feed ; of which promife they are not parta-

kers if fo great a part of the Gentiles be excluded.

Add to all thele Scriptures that of the i(or.jiq
t

iilfe wereyour children unclean but now Are they holy;

the question was not whether the marriage were
lawful, but whether they might lawfully live toge-

ther, the one being a believer the other not, (there*

fore to plead the unbelieving fornicator is famflified

by the believing whore, is improper; for the queftion

was concerning man and wife, whereofthe one was \

& believer , whether thofe might lawfully live toge- \

ther. ) This queftion was propounded to Taul be

ing grounded on that Text in Ezra 10, or i Cor. ?,

as isiuppofed by fome,

Paul anfwers, Let not the believing hufbandpnt

away the unbelieving wife , nor the believing wife Jiey

unbelieving hujband
; fir the unbelieving hujband U

fantlified in the believing wife, & e contra, elfe vera
your children unclean, but now are they holy. Sancti-

fied , that is fay fome , they may lawfully eonverfe

together as roan and wife, elfe your children were
illegitimate. I have put the Argument as far as any

bfthajt opinion have put it , but the words will not

bear it fenfe ; for Sanfrification is never in all the

Book of God ufed in that fenfe, and why mould we
admit of It here ? We mU | * Neh. 8; Dabtmfmfum fcii-

* interpret Scripture by Scri- V1*^*?£&*?'
pture , which is the fafefl way of interpretation;

For there is nothing hard in one place , but ufually is

explained



Explained in another. Ev-ry creature ( faith the A«

,
* The difference between Ian poit'iC, I T>m. 45,/ i$ * fan-

ther an hoiincis in Sum. prayer. Here it fignific* noc

^&^Sw*&* oncly lawfid but an holj u'e:

quam fyauaL gauris nolUitn. aild fo it is taken ill thlS I

nLlfcd^afcdmJLfau Cdr
- 7 But in the icnic of

Ca.mKom n.16. fbme,the Pagans lawful relati-

ons & enjoyments are fanctihed to them , which to

affert is very abfurd ; for heonely which ufeth all

for God hath all things fanclihed to him j therefore

by the holinefs of children the Apoftle means feede-

rs) haulTeTs , according to Scrirjturephrafe , Ezra 9,

The holy feed have mingled themfelves with the peo-

ple of the Lands. To (ay the holy feed , that is, the

legitimate feed , would imply that all thofe children

ofthe heathens were baftards.

Dan. II 28, He Jhall have indignation againft the

holy Covenant, that .s. againft parents with their

children mcovenanted.

2. The A pottle fpeaks to the priviledge of a belie-

ver which he had not before , £ now are they hoij\\ a

priv ''edge, we know, is a peculiar benefit, appropri-

ate to iome,not common to sill : but this is common

to all the heathens, well known to them, much more

to the Corinthians , that their children were legiti-

mate.

But wording to theit fenfc 3. if we ray by Sane"hnca-

h Sta ^fholy » «*» »> mC3nC a
.

laW,Ul UiC
»

thf children of hea.hens. the Argument is a mere tri-

fling, {idemper idem) for the queLtion was, whether
thev



(47)
they might lawfully 'live together ? Yea, faith the

Apoflle, they may ;1^ the unbelieving husband is

fanctify ed in the believing wife, q d. They may live

together, for thev may live together.

Ob]. The unbelieving wife is faid to be fan&ified

as well as her Children.

A»f. She is faid to be fan&ified by him or in him,

bu- notfo as to be made federally holy , but onely

fanctified to his ufe as all thecrearures aie ; for fan-

dification is a word of relation ufed with r.rerence

to perfons , bu" the word, holy, in the i £V, 7, fig-

nifiesan holinefsof Ltate, but, faith the Apoftle, they
are holy.

Thus we have abundantly proved the minor pro-
portion, namely, That che Children of believers are

incovenanted, therefore we conclude, That the Seal

of the Covenant belongs to them.

O then 1 Yeu that are fpiritual, that have the tefii-

monyofjefus, whichisthefpiritof' Prophefy, foas
to underftand the Prophefies ; confider v* hat I have
faid , and the Lord give you understanding in all

things. We are compared fas you lee) round about
With a cloud of wiencfles,

Now the Lord grant we be <8ff55&£?£g5
not like the Egyptians, look- z

?
ch* IfraeIlI:es and darkncis co

• ,-, ' ^, /
*

r the Egyptians : Even lb oneing at the uarkiom pa C Ot andthefame fcripture to fome

the clou' ( as many do) and \- i"
k
s

and
r
to °^s fun of

«, * »U i- U^r 1

hShc > becauie ihey hav? nuc
net the lrzntfom part; but the light within to fee the light

that this cloud may be as a
wichouc

'
fhnlu

cloud by day, and as a pillar offire by night ( even in
hat night that is coming fall upon us , the fhadows

of



(4$)
t>fthe evening growing very long } to guidus in the

JYuth as it is in Jefus. *
*

Obj. Circumci^on was no feal of Rightoufnefs

to Abraham's v>clu:t'w.

Anf% Look^to the rock^ (Efit.51) whence ye are

hewn* q d. Confider what mercies I (hewed to A~
braham, the fame mercy may yotTexpect to your

felves.

Promifes made to believers as. believers, belong to

«11 believers f for it's a fure rule a quatcnus ad omne

-valet confequeHtia , from a thing as fnch3 the con ?

fcquence availeth to all.. -Thus the Apoftie,, Ueb, 1

3

5, applies that of Deut* 31 8, He will not fail thee,

viorforfake thee. That promife was niade not to

^ofbtta but to the body of the Children of Ifrael, as

' 'Promifes made m the Jews as appears by the LXX tranfla-

Saints, are made to all ; there- fion ; for HS it's applyed tO
fore the Gofpel-Church is cal- n n „ •

,
^t i * r

led Sim and femfalim hath the fojbua It hath DUt One nega-
Jews names put upon it, be- tjye DUt when applyed tO
caufe thofe promifes belong to . .' , c -r . r * J _ .

it. scctxx. &rf^ OT8>i the body or Ifrael, verfeS, it

lywrtKi-m <n. Heb. 13. 5. hath four negatives,to which
* <A enM $ « & 01 \y»-

tiie Apoftle adds a fift , No I
will not leave thee, no I will

not in no wife forfake thee. The Lord being willing

«nore abundantly to confirm our futh adds five de-

nials, becaufehe faw what doubting hearts we had.

So much for the firft Propoiition,/c. That promi-

ses made to believers as believers, belong to all be-

lievers ; but this \J will be thy God and the Godofthj
i

feedJ was made., o Abraham as a believer ; therefore,

to «il beiieyers ; Vyhereor Circumcifion. yyas a feal

in



inthe old Teftament, as Baptinn in the new. Rom. 4
1 1, Circumcifion is called a feal of the rightouf.efs

of faith, which he had being uncircumcifed, thatfo

he might become the father of all tllofe that believe,

though notcircumci(ed ; for Abraham was called

tne father ctf them that believe , becaufe he was the

flrft father that received this blefiing , which was a

blelTing upon parents and children ; for he received

it notonely forhimfelf, but for them alfo, that is$

he received it as a father, and fo it is conveyed tons
at this day. W Cart.

2. Thepromife was made to Abraham and to his

natural feed, walking in the fteps of his faith
; How

elk reafons the Apoftle from the example of Abra*

ham ? The promife was given to ^Abraham through

faith,therefore \ is yours through faith, v. 1 3,16,17.

3. How makes he Abraham the father of_belic-

vers in^otfTpeople, if the Covenant was notefta-

bJiuieTonTul^^ of both

people? v. ij^who is the father of tu ally before him *

whom he believed. God hath ^ \

honored Abraham's faith, or!7xlTer^lL%^hlt^
that in refpecl thereof he ample of God. Exemplar cnim

hath made him like himfelf, f--*!*****

fc. a father, not o^ this or that nation, but univerfally

of all, amongft all nations that believe.

4. 1 his promife Q / will be thy godand the God of
thy feed2 was not peculiar to Abraham

y
as appears

by the fcope of the Apoftle , Rom. 4, which is to.

fhew how we are juftified, and not Abraham onely 5
ror fathers and children are jultified in the fame man-

D . ner



(So)
Ecr; but Abraham was juftified by faith and not by
Circumcifion , though therein was fealed the remil-

fion offins.

The Apoftle brings in Abraham as an eminent
believer , and the father of the faithful (.or he ^as

* Pr'mwn invHoquoftgmere eft the firft explicit covenanter)

vivefiotvi I'Tobrnvnis qat&i u-
as a ru

*!J
\° au ^iievcrs ,

rot

no cvm fudavi ejje Abmhz film, the firft in every kind is the
inbanc crmdmloauiivr , Abra „»t- ^.c «if *u- - CL _» -
bfmfidejuftifitai.sfeitirtpie-

rule °* 3il the reft
5 ^d c ^>-

putio. Caiv. . eludes zw 25, It is written

not for hisfake alone that it was imputed to him , but

as a/fo to whom it (hall be imputed, if we believe : So
that Circumcifion was either a feal of nghtoufnefs

obtained, or rightoufnefs offered therefore a feal to

parents and children if they believe ; the like may I

lay orbaptifrn which comes inftead ofcircumcifion,

and is the <eal ofAbraham's Covenant. CjaL 3 2 9 Ye
<ire rVbraham'/ feed, and heirs according to the tenor of

thepromife, which runs to him and his.

5 . T he Covenant is the fame, therefore the par*

ties included in the Covenant fpecifically
3
mud be

the fame, elfe it's not the fame Covenant ; and there-

fore as before, fo now children are included.

• That it's the famejor jubftance, it appears by the

Cnl :, That Covenant wa»~Apoftle, Gal, 3. 8, 28 , The
confinement therefore

Scripture forefeeina that God

towards Chr.ft,^. Ic had re- »»« Jttfhfie the heathen,

if cc. to c hrift preached the Gojpel before un~

to Abraham. I hope none will fay we have another

Goipel, or a Go*pel befides this Gofpel .- The Apo-

ftle doubles the phrafc to fhew them he fpeaks deli-

berately



(5i)

berately^ as pondering what he faid, Ifany man bring

another Gojpel, &c Gal t 1.

Brethren do we look for new Scriptures, or a new
Gofpeltofaveus? Is not the raith ( that is

y the Do-
ctrine or faith) delivered once and for ever, as a per-

petual rule? Is not God one and the fame chough we
be changeable and at odds with him, &f/. $ 20? Is\

not Chrift yeiteiday, and today , and for e^er the '

lame, Heb. 158? Was this once ajieyangelical pro-

mife [_I -will be thy GoIT] andjsjt not Co
(
HIT? An3

IFthat be evangelical , ( as is confelled ) jQaall we de-

ny the later £ I will be the Godofthyfeeef] tobej?-

vangelicalalfc?

""^TrTFT&e command of teaching our children

which God gave to Abraham, belong unto us, then

the promife made to hiro and his belongs to us alfo

;

for the promife is the ground of the duty , and the

duty is the means ofthe performance of the promife.

Gen, 1 8 Ip, For I know him , that he will command
hi* Children ^ and his houfehold after him

y
and they

ftall keep the way of the Lord to do jufiiceand judg-

ment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that

which he hath Jfok^n ofhim.

7. Chrift came not Kuju tqv vopov to loofen or

flacktn the Law , much lefs the prophefies or pro-

miies
y
but rather to confirm them made unto the fa-

thers, Rom. 158; that is not onely to the Jews but

alfo the Gentries ; and becaule the incorporating of

the Gentiles was a srer try- ,'H
,

e,
;
c
?
M™»n»ykarn in

n ,. s ... P , , / doubtful things o be more co-
itery,(*.e?)a divine hidden le- pious in , ot

cretto the jews, the Apoitle quotes* tour places of

D 2 Scripture



I

(5*>
Scripture- to evince that great controverted Truth,

fc. H^theGentiles fhould^be^n^ojporated into

one anTtBe famehody wjththe J ews.
"~

8= Why (hould it be concHvaTThlc the Covenant
of Grace {hould run in a different courie from all o-

*M r
. p,mr«.< nuth, Tbac Cove- tner of Gods Covenants ?

r.anrui:hchePneftswasaCo- God made a Covenant with
venant or works. Oblervc tjiere * , . ....
is "a vein r.f error runs through 7>hmS0S, did It not reach HIS
his whole Diicourie. poftcrity, Num. 5 ? So with
David, Ffalm 89 28. And did not that extend td his

poftcrity alio? Did God evermake a Covenant vvith

' aj^jwherxirrthe c^ldrcnwercnot: cj^mpj^ended?
, InthTBHt^Ia^ where this Covenant is mentioned

I it runs thus , To thee and thy Jeed^ Gen. 15 1 8, 8

,

I which was ratified by the dividing of an heifer of
I three years old.

9. Gentiles are ingrafted into the fame olive tree,

and made partakers of the fatnefs thereof, that is, the

ordinances, promifes and their appertenances ; the

root was ^Abraham and the holy anceltors ; the bo •

aie of the tree the Church; the branches particular

members, whereofjnfants were a great part. OB-
ferve~thtee tHingi , 1 . That Children wetejn the

Covenant , thiscannot be denieflT^T'They with

their_£aj^ntj>_wjjr^^ theFefore may
plead w ith"tEHTlvIotHer as an harlot, Hof 2. 3.

They with their parents are to bejngraf'tcd in again

into

t

heoiive tree of the vifible Churchof C ! i ri It

.

10. Whexejsjlia^j|n^ rhat

Ma?na Charta vaclTeH~and madeToid7~C ' wM be

ti y Cod and the Cod of thy feed ? ~] Was not this

one



(53)
one of the greateft promiies ^^ .m-V***^ Ex:

ofthe old Teitament, greater cecding grca^, nay die gieatcft*
:

than which could not be? i"*—******
The promife in the 17 of Gfe/tf/l is greater than that-

in the 22.

For the Father was greater than Chrift as Me-

diator , and therefore doubtlefs that was chief-

ly in the Apoitles ey . This promife was confirmed

by many and fundry ways > tto\u^££<£s » by piece-

meals or parcels, Heb. 1 . 1 . yet one and the fame Co-

venant gradually revealed to Abraham, as he walk-

ed more exadly with God ; The glorious diCeove-

ry of the Covenant was referved to Chrifts time ;

for the farther the times were from Chrifts coming

the lefs light they had , but the nearer they came to

Chrift the more fully was that Covenant difcovered,

as appears from Ban. 9. to whom the Angel-reveals

the time of Chrift's fuffering ; and fo doubtleis

when Chrift mail more glo,ioufly appear in his

Kingdom upon the calling of the Jews, then (hall

the Ark of the Covenant be feen in. the Temple, Rev.

11-19* But the Covenant was confirmed Qafcws.-

^tvjt] to nAbraham t. By Sacrifices, Gen. 15. i§.

(being not mentioned before. ) 2. By the Sacra-

ment of Circumcifion, Cap.ij. 3. By an oath,

Cap, 22 Yea it was confirmed by God in Chrift

:

(therefore muft needs be ofgrace.) Gal.$i.j. 1.

By the death of Chrift. 2. By the merits of Chrift.

3. By the preaching of Chrift and his Apoitles,

Dan. 9. He [hall confirm the Covenant for one weekly

( which was fpenc in the confirmation thereof) for

D 5
Chrift
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• ufuaUythe^rktf.Mim. Chrift preached * three years

ftcr for converfion is done as to and a half , and the Apoltles
theoldftandersinTyca*.

three ycars ^ a ^ ^
thereabouts before the Jews were discoyenanted ;

the ceremonies de jure did ceafe at his death, with all

the facrifices, (when the vail was rent afunder) but

the Covenant was not made null , till they volunta-

tarily and obftinately rejetted the Lord Chrift.

This Covenant £ I -will be thy GedT^ was before the

Law, and therefore was not made void by the Law,
and the ceremonies annexed thereunto, Gal. 3. 14,

35. That the bltjfing ^Abraham wight come upon the

€jentiles> which blefling extends 10 tathers and chil-

dren.

rethren^ faith the h pottle, I fpeakjifter the man*

verefnten, Though it were but a mans Covenant, if

it be confirmed fas this wasj no man disanulleth or

addeth thereunto ; who then fhall dare to disanull

Cods Covenant ma^e to Abraham and Chrifl: myfti-

cal, that is, the whole viflble Church , as we fee

clearly in the body of the jews to whom the exter-

nal adminiftration ol the Covenant did appertain ; if

i there beany force in the Arguments of the Antipe-

I <dobaptifts pleading for the fpiritualJjeed_onely , the

\ like might have been plcadedagiinft all tSecamaJ

I

%^^pi^i?vi^?»,asthc Lord pleads 'PfaJ. 50, what

\ baft thou to do to take my Covenant into thy mouth ?

And yet even the Children of fuch had a

right untn Circumcifion, though thei^pafertfs-wers

iu^endcdir-oHrthe^Wsevcx, ip being children un-

der Abrahams Covenantt
Ths



(If)
The i r Argument is taken from the abfurdities

that will follow from the contrary tenent.

1. If C hildren be excluded then the Covenant is

not the fame, feeing the pCi ions engaging are not

the fame.

2. Then are the Children of believers no more
priviledged than the Children ofheathens ; for even

the Children of heathens fwhen called J,have an in-

terest in the Covenant and Seal, as well as the ChiN
dren or believers.

3. Then are no Children in a vifible way of fal-

vation, Epk. 2. 12, and rtithottt hope; and there-

fore Rachel mayweep for her Children becauie they

are not. There was a great Lamentation in Iirael

when one tribe was cut off, but have not all the

Churches in the world cau'e bitterly to lament,That

two parts of three are cut off from the Covenant of
Grace?

4. Then are Children lofers by ChriSs coming m
the flcfti fas hath been alrea- , A baptizcd Jew having onc

dy proved ) for before they Intant borriTerore the abruga*

frcremtfae * Covenant, but
c iiera7tH- migh c iiokZrke

nOW dlSCOVena Sited . fo former as a member, but "the

n- O C L • ,„rt„ra later without hope as a hea-
fhOUld they be in a WOne Ben; or elfe'onthat elder as

condition in the new Tefta- * ll

«f
then *> day. who w« a

i
-, —— .

rt" member yefterday.

mejntjhan they werem the

old : yea then Was the firft Adam more prevalent to

damn, than the fecond to fave; for had he ftood, we
with our Children had ftood ; but though parents

in the fecond Adam Itand, yet their Children are ca-

fliiered before they have done any thing to discorc-

iiantthemfelves. JL> 4 5. Then



$. Then fhould the grace of God be more large

in the times of the old Teftament than in the new ;

but the Apoftle tells us Chritt isaiurety of a better

Teltamenrj Heb. j. 22. efiablifbed ufon betteryromi-

feS) Heb. 8. 6. Ex, 26.9- compared with Ex. 36. <?.

The five curtains on the one fide of the Tabernacle,

and five on the other fide were ofone fize, and made
up one Tabernacle , Ex. 26, 6. thefe were coupled

together by loops that the Tabernacle might be one,

iter. 11. And what are thofe two curtains but the

Church of the Jews and Gentiles making up one

**. 47. 14. ^ndjefM'itokrit it
Tabernacle, that is , one

wMv&Maigtheris They are Church of God ? Thefe are
all to fhare alike in the divifion r \ r ^i . i

of that land, whieh didfigmfy, ot an equal fize, that iscqual-

%h*tteffu!e eji omnium frkiium \y priviled^ed, and all ofthem
jKtn petfeffioneh&edrtatiiccelcjiH, ,

J r
. ,

° . ' ' / i

forth «mm ^equates d.mutf ommbm by bonds and nnews> '

x
tnat IS

^r^voiv^mdd y nonm :̂ tne bonci f thc Covenant

Vutrantttrranijuxtamidtimdkcvi and the grace Ol the Spirit}
Vominum, Poian. coupled and united together.

Col, 2. 19. Sx, 20. 37. If then that Covenant did

extend to the Jews Children as a part of the Ta bcr-

nacle, then alio muft it of neceflky extend to the

Children of the Gentiles which make up the other

part of thc Tabernacle, and fo both make one. Ej)h.

2.14.
6 If Children have no intereft in that Covenant

\In>Ulbe thy God and the God ofthy feed"] then have

they no intereft in the Mediator of that Covenant,

nor any part in Chrifts mediation , which is limited

to them that are under the Covenant, Heb, 9, 1 5, 1 2,

2 4. Iffo, then not laved ; for, tell me I beieqeh you>

are
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a^e any faved or brought out of the pit wherein is

no water of comfort, but by the bloud of the ever*

lading Covenant? Zach. 9. Are not we and ours

bound up in that as in a bundle of life ? 2 Sam. 2 5

.

Obj. The Covenant of Circumcilion was not a

Covenant ofgrace and life, but a Covenant of works
by virtue of which the land of Canaan was given to

^Abrahanu and his feed.

Anf. Here is a palpable miftake
3
as appears clear-

ly by Neh.y.S Thoufoundefi ht6 heart faithful before

tJjee, and madeft a Covenant with him , to give the

land of Canaan to his feed , and haft performed thy

words , for thou art rightom. What can be more
plain than this , that the land of Canaan was not gi-

ven him confidered as a working but as a believing

Abraham > But becaufe the main itrefs of the Argu-

ments of the Antipedobaptifts lies here , ( for they

do confefs and publickly have affirmed, That if that

Covenant made with <iAbraham-> were a Covenant
of grace, there is no queflion but that the feal of ba-

ptifm muft be annexed ) therefore I fball be the more
copious in mewing you that the land of Canaan was
not given by a Covenant of works , but by a Cove-
nant of grace. For,

1. God doth engage to be his God, and the God
of his feed; which implies more than a temporal

bletfing , for it's as much as if he had faid.

Firn\

I will vifibly own thy feed in the world,
above all the people under heaven , whereupon he
fcts up his Tabernacle and creels his Church amongft

them



w
them: he gives them his word and ordinances, he
hath not dealt io with any nation, raith the Ptalmift,

yea hevcuchfafeth his own prefence and that in a

glorious manner.

Secondly, When fie faith, I willgive thee the land

of Canaan, and, I will be thy God, His meaning is, I

will give them a vifible iubfiftance in che world

;

thus he made gcod his word to Abraham^ who had

the ule of that land though not by way or inheri-

tance ; the promife lay fo warm and fo near his heart

and did fo glow upon his (pirit, as that by faith he en-

jryed it as his own. ( as it is with many a gracious

fpiiit in thcic days, that expects the fulfilling of ma-

ny glorious pron jfes.; Tor faith is the fubllance of
things hoped for, and giveth being to fuch things as

h*ve no being themfelves.

Thirdly, If they take me for their God, I will be

their Gcd, and give unto them the (toc cW) the holy

things o*- Dav^ Efe. 55.5. Matt. 22. He u not the

God ofthe dead but ofthe living, that is applied to the

refurredion.

j
2 . Canaan it felf was not given as amere tempo-

I
^bkflinis but as a type andpjedgeofipiritualand

i eternal blegings. Therefore,

V Fir it, i t was called the land ofBmmame^ 8f$.
Secondly, Hence it's made a great part of theglo-

ry of that land, that it flowed with milk and honey,

jfii»#ia«tt, the life- even the ordinances of God fwec-
koney. Pfai. r 9 , tcr tr)an the honey and the honey-

comb, or dropping honey ; this phzafc Ezthjd goes

over and over again, flowing with milk^& honey

which
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which is the glory of all lands. Eztk. 20. 6.

$. Canaan wa^ a type or the Church, and of the

fate Of gloiy. Heb.Af I, he iffpfcinals and eternals were

fpeaksof another Reit after not promifed to the Father,
j • .t . then were they not by faith ap-

truy were entered into that p^wed; forthat which u
Reft. Heb. n Ir they had re- T\} :™^£& y fakhcasino

^
(led in that land, God would

e Jppre

have been afhamed to own them as Children ; but \

now they deiire a better Country (faith the Apoille) 1

therefore God is not alhamed to be called their Gcd. I

Hence it was that the Lord loved that land above all

other lands in the world ; and in that, Jerufalem •

and in Jerufalem, Sion; (he loved the gates of Sion
more tiian all the dwellings of'Jacob , *?/*/. 87.) in

Sion,thc Temple ; and in the Temple, the Holy-of»

holies. „ The nearer any thing comes to God 9 the

more he loves it.

4. Gal, 3. laft. Then are ye Abraham's feed Ani \

heirs according topromife > not of an earthly Canaan> I

but an heavenly. For the Galatians had nothing to '

do with that ofCanaan.

5. Hence it was that Mofes was fo defirous to fee \

that good land, that goodly Mountain, avid Lebanon^

his mouth runs over { he was lo taken with it ) re-

peating it again and again; which prayer the Lord
heard as in reference to the end , fe. to fee the land,

but not in the way and means as he defired. Ge ug
to Mount Pifgah andview the Und

% faith the Lord^t)

many a faint
,
yea and to many a reprobate thatflwH

never fct foot upon that blcfled land. Y
6* Hence it was that they wcrcfo ambitious to]

) have



(to)
lhave their bones.carried out of other lands into that

(land. Thus Jacob and fofeph.

J.

Upon this account it was, that Efau was bran-

with a black coal of infamy to all eternity, That

he rejected this land • that fo as oft as he heard his

name , he might remember upon what terms he fold

his birth-right. Efau who is Edom
i
Gen.^6.\

y %.

Sdonuy v, i p. who is Edam , and why fo ? becaufe

that for a little (red-red, that is) red pottage, he ibid

his birth-right ; his intereft in the promifes, ordi-

nances, heaven, Chrift, whofeland that was; and

when he had fold it he went away from the prefence

ofthe Lord to Mount Seir, being not at all troubled

for what he had done, fc. that he had discovenanted

himfelfand his.

/ 8. (jal. 4. Mount S'maiin v4rab\a7\ Why ftiould

Tanl make mention of the fituation of that Moun-
tain (when as there was none of the Galatians as

might be fuppofed ignorant of it) but that there did

lie^mvfteryinthef;tuation of Sinai; to wit, that

/ it was w!ffiouTlEe~1*l5ortI^ land,

«>,/"'"'
, j , which did (hadovv out

g%cmpie&itur& fiHemin™ , nimirum e- that heavenly <^oun-
veHgdiimCbriflii locus bttjusfeedm* KctabL

try tQ whfch We are
kt eft, in terra Mr>ab>vel in parte bxred'11am . *

, , ,

vtl in aditu hereditaria ten* Canaan^ tgitur brOUgtlt , nOt by the
W ingrejfu term define bujvs balntatioms ter- Q1 J covenant nfWorks
redemptions i ne vd lmitcmipfimfmef.de but by the neW COyC"
cakamesin^arenu Cocceius.

nailtoFgrace; oTtHat

Covenant of works as it was taken by the carnal Is-

raelites, dcth the Apoftle fpeak of, in Gat. 4. But in

$)eut. 20. 1. ycu have another Covenant made with-— ~
Jfrael
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Ifrael in the land of CMoab , befides the Covenant

which he made with them in Horeb. See Dettt.

32.8.

9. The giving of this land is made a fign ofGods

love to Jacob, Mai. 1 2. I have loved thee, faith the

Lord,yetyefay, wherein haft tJ)0H loved us ? Was not

Efau Jacob'j 'brother I yet I loved Jacob and hated

Efru. If the giving of the Mali Uim£i 1 fe^m [m
land had not been a fisn of q&* -*m™m r?fi*ai*

, • , , A r 1 1 j Olaff. Mai. i. i, a.

nis love, the Apoltle had noc

alledged thofe two examples topurpofe, Rorru, 9.

Which was to {hew who were the Children ofGod,

and who not, for , Can(ian^Prj^t^ etiamreje^io^
nti a falnte fymbohm.

Arg.^Circulncifion was a feal of the rigbtouf-

nefs of faith either had or offered, Rom. 4. ! t was a

feal of the rightoufnefs of faith with Infants that

believe nor ; hat look what rightoufnefs the faith of

a believer layd hold on, Circumcifion was a feal of

^that rightoufnefs, Rom. 4. n, Therefore a feal of

lite tendered to the feed of Abraham : For what it

was to ^Abraham, the fame was it to all his feea that

did lay hold on this Covenant. If any failed and

fhort thereof, their deftru&ion was of tbemfelve :

becaufe they fought rightoufnefs by the works
the Law, and not by faith in this Covenant of grac.

We muft not pry into the decrees ofGod
?
to fine

out the realons of eternal ele&ion and reprobation

;

Secret things belong to God, things revealed to s

and to our Children. Deut.2phi\. But if welcok
into the execution ofthat decree of reprobation, we

{hall



fhall find the ground of it from our felves, who wil-

fully reject trie .offers and tenders of grace. Rom.

Fourthly, It is one and the fame Covenant, Gen.

ly. 7. and throughout, this is mentioned 13 times in

that chapter, So Pfal. 105.8. The Covenant he made
Kith braham andtfazc, and confirmed the fame to

Jacob/cr a law, v. 10. Gen 1 7. 2, to the 7. There are

promifes more particularly applied to i^braham^^
in which all his (ecd did (hare : For what ever pro-

lniCes are made to any, are made dire&ly or indirect-

ly to the whole body, being all yea and amen in

Chrift • and therefore collaterally may be applied to

us ; as, That God woul : multiply his feed both na-

tural and fpiritual , and make him a father of many
nations, (as the Apbftfc interprets tha: Text, Rom.q)

and do not we flhare in that promtfe ? Gen 7. 7, 19.

/ will be thy God and th* Goi of thy feed, I will efia-

blifi my Covenant between me thee, and thyfeed after

thee. He lpeaks of it as one and the Tame Covenant

throughout,and not as two Covenants, as fome fond-

ly do inagin.

Fifthly , That women are enabled to conceive,

bear and bring forth, and that their children are pro-

vided for, *i is ofgrace.

1. Women, if believers, are faved by grace in

child-bearing, o\\k -rift tihvojoviclc , i. (init,)asa

way though"dangerous ;
(by it,) as a means to fur-

ther their falvation.
. ,

2. Children are given by grace to'tnerigntous,

Gen. 33.5. Theft art the Children which God of his



grace hath given me : So the multiplying of Chil-

dren is an ad of srace, \Chron. 28.23.2W. 55.24.

Let Afhcr be b'lcpd with Children ;
AEl.y. 8. He

gave him the Covenant offircumcifton, andfo Abraham

begat Ifaac
;
yea fo great a mercie is it, that ic enga-

ged the heart of Enoch to waU with God 3 60 years

after he begat MethufaUb^ Cjen 5.22. Thus Abra-

ham walked with God after he received the proinLc

for the multiplying or his feed, Gen. 3. which is

to be underload literally, {pent io.laft) as Well as

fpiritually.

3. The provifion the Lordmaketh forfuchChil-

dren . is a fruit of the Cove- m™ marinm ex qu\bm<m. ^5
nant of grace ; for (>od is fi'

mus-

theGod of the whole man , as our Savior reaf^netfy

therefore not onely ofthe foul but of the body al<>>

;

who by Covenant binds himfelfto provide for both.

How lweet is it to a gracious foultofeealltHn°s

dupenled to him3 rot onelv by a providence but alfo

by promife ; and to fee the Throne of God com-

p ifled about with the rainbow of his Covenant, for

fo I unde ttand it , Rev. 4. 3 : So that all his dif-

pen ationsdid pais through this rainbow ; whether

they be aftii&ions ("which to the rightous are an ap-

pendix to the Covenant 2 Sam. 7.) or temporal, pi*

.

ritual and eternal mercies 5 all thefe come fwimming/
to us in the bloud of Chri<t.

Sixtlv, ?t had been little comfort to Abraham
and his feed to have had onely a temporal portion

fcaled 1 1 them. Others of his Children were before

the Children of promifc for outwards , Thtfe (Taith

the



(H)
/the Text) are the Kings that reigned in the land of

1 £dom
y before there reignedany King over the children

o/Ifrael, <SV». 36.31. i Chron.i.^. But what is all

this? yea what is that vaftTurkilh empire , but as a

crum given to a dog, as Luther fpeaks? Doubtlefs if

-Abraham had fo understood the Lord , he Would
have faid, fas once Luther did to the Duke of Saxo-

ny, wrio offered him a great gratuity ) Nonfit fatia*

bor Doming I will not be fo put off, this. Lord, lnall

not futfice me.
/ Seventhly, The_ bondmen born in -Abrahams

j
houfe_hadjnojnhentanc^ land ofCanaan

, yet

v were circumcifed ; yea Abrahams feed for the (pace

of 43C^yearsenioyedlt7K)t ; therefore Circumciii-

on was not folely a feal of the land ofCanaan ; for as

thofe had no right unto it : Co Abraham in his po-
ftenty enjoyed it not for that fpace.

Eighthly, The Apoftie determines (*Epb. 2.12.J
upon their uncircumcifion

,

withouTGo3

WroTfujfTe'f^Jkiiei, »" "JC wuiiu, u. n,Remem~
^jfijm^ferjeu^mumjn^" ber that at that time ye were
turn,

v

alet tamm (lmntnvi ad ovdi- ^ • » ,/ u j
nmamieii^^^ Gentile

s

y who were callednn-
Calv.inEph. circumcifion ; that at that

time ye were firangers to the Covenant of promife.

Hence that phrafe, They dy the deaths ofthe uncircuM*

cifed, he faith not Qdeath^ but ^deaths] as (lgnifying

not onely their corporal, but their fpiritual and eter-

nal deaths. Ezek,, 32. 25,26". and 28. 10.

Ninthly, When the Lord renews the Covenant

for that land of Canaan, ( mark welly the Lord did

not



pot reinttatc them into that land after their return

from Babylon* nor will-he
Celtm I7 ... C

- JPK1
-

Andnviii'

bring them back OUt Or their fteefy j$jve<nay Covenant : So

lalt captivity into that k$d, ^ ,:

' 3

but by char gracious Covenant, fer. 3. 19. How /hall

J put thee amoy>a my Children ,
andgive thee the plea--

Ja/it Lv-.d .
?

. 7 hoH [halt call mefather andjhalt not de»

partfnmmc. So ne fay the Coven ant of Circumci-

fieri is 1 o be. underitoqd as everlafting as Canaan and

the poikUjpn thereof; which was untill drift's,

coining who was thefubftance thereof, it being a

typical Covenant ; but it's as clear as the iun, That

that land is pronufed to them in the later times upon
their general Call ; for into that land muft they re-

turn and fight with (the fons ot Greece Zac.9.1 3. i.e)

the Turk and his adherents.

. Ez,ck^ 20. 57. / -will bryng them into, the bond of
the (fovenant. y. 1 2, Thre 'Jh.illtbe houfe of Ifrael

even all of them in the hnd/erz/e me. Ink relates to

their lad: return, Ro<n. 11. 26. So all Ifrael 'hall be

faved, that is
}
the body of the 1 2 Tribes. Tun Ezekz

36 24. / milt gather joh out of all Countries , and
bring yoh into your own land , then will I Ifrinkle

clean water upon you , and yefhall dw*11 in the land

that Igave toyour fathers. v.i%. Andye{ball be my
people and I -will btyour God : Yea ( faith the Text,)

not for your fikes do I this , (v. 22 & 3 2 J laith the

LordGo*, be it known unto you cj.d Youmult not

exp.cl that land by a Covenant of works , as Mofes
again>and again minds the IlraelitLS, Deut.9.4 ,ay

not for my rightcu/nefhath the Lord brought me to

£ pojfef
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ft>j[ej!this land v, 5, 6, 7. And adds this mementoJ
for fear ifrael ftiould forget it, Remember andforget
mot horp thou provokedfl the Lord in the wildernefs.

Will any then for ever fay tor the future, That the
land of Canaan w^s given to Abrahams' feed by a

C orcnant of work.1
? I wonder at the confidence of

fome,whoftrongly affirm (^/aSieaiSv-roi^ iTim 1.

7.) that which they are wholely ignorant o :

. Surely

they were hard beftead when forced to fly to this

difun&ion to avoi J the force of that Argument c*-

ken from Abraham's Covenant ; But alas 1 There

arc many that are enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, fas
Paul faith, Phil, 3. 18; of -whom J tell you weeping.

I deh're to bemoan the lad condition of fuch ; for a

fpirit of delusion is gone forth into the world to de-

ceive the nations; God having given Satan a com-
mifTIon (or rather a permiftion ) judicially cc rnrden/

not onely carnal Gofpellers, butfomcof his own
dear people ; and this is the forcft judgment that I

know, that lies upon this nation this day.

Tenthly, That Covenant wasGofpel , therefore

'

Cal, ;.,P.Godgaverheinhc-
nofa^BE-fflnjLCfiKC.

titancc by promife , jw^a'^^w nant, Gat. 3.8 The Scripture
See Gin .17. njnNi forefeeingthat Godwould }h~

ftify the heathen through faith ,
preached before the

Gr/pel unts.Abraham. Gen. 12. Saying, in theefhalt

all Nations be ble{fed. cap. 22. He faith (in thyfeed)

* Nay fcarfe *o. neither can
^Ut from that time ( namely,

the wo-ds Gaf < be referred to Sen. 22.) tO the COming OUt
*fce firft pronufe Gen. ix For

f ^.yp, ( v jz . jftjtffc x 3 .
there was no ^pjoajf or confir- ~ 6s f *r t_ j

HjauoR mentioned before^. 4t.) Was not * fy\X hundred

and



and thirty years ? Therefore y.t*. Where hw2sc nfirmc&

n \
J J r i , • by iaenhee, after by the iacm-« mult be referred to this 1 5 meot of circumcifion i laftiy,

chapter, or to the 1 7. But it *s
b> ln oath - c^ "•

not much material to which place ofthe two you re-'

ferr it , feeing that it's one and the fame Covenant 5
But more fully explained accordingly as Abraham
walked with God , cap. 1 2 , Ledeea.

when God calls them out of u '
s v*""" "mmii*

his country, he bids him go for himielf, and tells

him, v.
5 j he will blefs him, and that in him ail nati-

ons mail be blefled ; upon this Abraham departed

and comes into this land, where the Lord appears to

him (cap. 1

2

.7.) and faith, Unto thy feed will I give

this land, f he had not told him that befcrej after

this there was a great famin in that land, which was
no fmall tryal to Abraham's faith, that cbmirfg out of
fuch a fertil foil as£W^v*was, he fliould be put to
fuch ftraits, and forced to travel to v£gypt for food ,

where he fojourns awhile, and thence returns to the

land whence he came; thereGod appears to him a»

gain, upon that felf-denying a&; {ca. 13.7.) Abraham
takes notice that theCanaamte dwelt in the land,

and therefore yields to his brother Lot
%
who made

choice ofthe fatteft foil , as intending rather to feed

his flocks than to feed fouls ; but the Lord again ap-
pears to Abraham^ (cap. 1 3.

4

.) laying, All thisland

willldve, he cnlargeth his charter, and letsjurt*

know he fhall be no lofer by him ; upon another a&
offelf-denyal(ieaft the King of Sodom (hould fay, He
had made Abraham rich,) the Lord again appears to
him (cap. 1 5. 1. ) faying, lam fy exceedinggreat re<*.

£ % ward}
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&ard, the Lord leaves himlclf in pawn fthai I may
(o fay) till he had made good his promife to him;
But in cap. 17.22. he more fully explains {he Cove«
nant.

Eleventhly, The V. Commandment is not carnal 3

though it have a temporal promife annexed to it

;

. ,. , Bph. 6.3. Children obey your
«£>«<t.$.i6.Ut prolonged dies] t

_ •> . jj
pttejt vcrlrum MripiimparfoHaliter, parents

, tijat.it Waj be 79ell

ftolonicnujroeoyudcfkrolQngm- w#£ yQH an^ t^af ye may
tur. Junius r 1 t ,

J^ «.

Live long on the earth : Surely

none will fay but that children are bound to obey
their parents under the Gofpel , as well as the j ews
were under the Law, notwithstanding that motive

;

Is there not the likereafonforthe Covenant? May
it not befpiritual though the Lord engage to Abra-

ham and his feed to give them that temporal land of

Canaan? and mall we fay this Covenant is a temporal

and a carnal Covenant i hath not godlinefs the pro

roue of this life and that which is to come? They
might as well have faid the ten Commandments be-

long not to us, becaufe (Deut. 5.) they are enforced

with this conlideration \jghuh brought thee out of

the land of cdlgypt; ] though in a fpiritual ienfe that

may be applyed to us, as literally to the Jews.
Twelfthly, *Abraharru was heir or the world by

virtue of the Covenant of grace, and furely Canaan

was included in that promile, as being a little world
in the great world. Rom. 4. 13. The promife that he

jhouldbe heir of the world was not through the Law,
but through the rightoufnefs offaith : Where youiec
it *s plainly oppoled to the Covenant of works.

Thirteenthly,
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Thirtccnthly, From the abfurdities that will fol-

low hereupon ; for then fo many particular promi-

fesy fo many Covenants ; whereas a Covenant is but

a bundle ofprornifes iolemnly fealed and confirmed.

The Papifts having excluded the fecond Com*
mandment , divide the tenth $uch a$ ,vin djkm m mf*.
intO tWO: WhercaS they riv, will aimdare in fwrfi™>

. . ., ,
. <** they are dcfcftive in the fecond

might as Well make eight command, therefore they fu-

Of it, as firft, ThoU (halt nOC perabound in the X i whereas
'

- -it t r the text mentions but ene Com-
COVet thy neighbors hOUle. mandmenc, asJtfo/fooneCove-

2. ThoU (halt not COVet thy nant throughout eh. 17.

neighbors wife. 3. Thou fhalt not covet thy

neighbors field. 4* Nor his mar Nyant. 5. Not
his maid fcrvant. 6.Norhisox. 7 lorbisafs. 8.

Nor any tfiing that is his.

As they aivide the Commandments : fo others di-

vide the ovenant {[_I will be thy Gody
~\ This they

make a new Covenant or a Covenant of grace. (Jen.

17 co 6. and from 7. to 1 4. And to thyfeed will Igive

this /W, a Covenant of works : they grant the

former to be the new Covenant or Covenant ©fgrace

and why not the later f £ I will be the God of thy

fee^&c.Jzat they might as well according to all the

particular articles in the Covenant multiply the Co-

venant into fcveral fpecics, making every promitca

Covenant and fo many , proirufes fo many Cove-

nants.

Fourteenthly, l£Cu^camcifonwas.afcal^fthc
Coyenamofworks , then the lscicFZfc&*m

_ "ir
nqjeaTto the Covenant olr^raceat alfr^ tnev ^i

thatrx!ate5tolEcland ofCanaan which they hold to
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be given to the pofterity of oibr^ham by a Co-
venantor works whereofCircumcifion was a feal.

If this be granted > then was the Lord wanting to

his people ; for did they not (tand in need of a feal of

the rightoufnefs offaith as well as Abraham^& much
more? Abraham chough (hong in faith was lore put

to it, as appears by the ftory, being willingto fit down,

well contented with Jfmael, not having obtained

thcpromifcd feed : Yea (cap, 1 6. 3 .) the-holy Ghoft

feems to imply that he doubted ten years; therefore

heuted unlawful means to obtain ifTue, going into

ffagar. Did Abraham ftand in need of ftreng;thcning

and did not his feed much more? Had he a feal an-

j
nexed to the prornife, and had not his feed the like ?

j
or did God ever make a Covenant with h is people,

( aoOiaiLlSnfM^a^any a juft title to an inhen-

\
tance, and not a right to the feals and conveyances ?

\ ©r had any ever a right to the Covenant ofgrace that

I had not an external right at leaft to the feal ?

Fifteenthly , Here is not onely an Hufteronfrote-

toh, (for thus Abraham is firft under the Covenant

©f grace and then of works long after ) but at the

fame time under both Covenants , contrary to Rom.

€. 14.

Sixtenthly, The Covenant of works admits of

no repentance or mercy, therefore cannot be renew-

ed, but this doth. Bent, 4. 7,

1

2> 1 3

.

Seventeenth^ , That Covenant was fealed with

b\> ud, ( forthe letting out of the bloud did fignifie

the (bedding of the bloud ofChrift) therefore it was

not a Covenant of works ; Again it's to thee and

thy



thy feed after thee, in their generations for ever
j

Gen 17 lOAl-Vf*** IO58 M'P.p.^.TheeverofthcLavf

Yr ./. * /^ fnrdfl <r- istobemvkrftoodot che time

//«? £*v* that land for an e ^ ^ oofpci-ftace , vf the*

•itrUftinir Covenant, even to woras [ to you and your fee*
vcr**V &. . TtXr^xu in their "cnera iomj be put ux.

s thou/andgenerations. Mow >"*W£ |~ £

SScdnot when Chrift came intheflcfc,*

fianifvme , That God would give the feed of ^.E Band ofQ^jg-fgW*^
Lu%crthevwereBo£effi33ES£iand?- .

^Subjia«Swof^Co^Bt is, That

they fcould becircumcifcd ; but in that, all the

W^°S L"
5
:"

,

S^ircumcifionprenteth

if fi k«p-theLaw, faiththe Apoftle on Gods

Lt it was afealor ail the gracious promilcs, ik on

ffir wrtthey d.d perform the condition ,
which

S? to wVin obedience to his Commandments

;

tak did no: profit them if they kept not the Law

:

Steptifin now availeth not it men lead an evil life.

ThcApoftle peaks notby way of luppofition, «of

athingJmpofWeLobedone, but as .uppofing it aj

~TM"ad(Mken^FtEepericATeTpingofthcUW

legally, (which is ifflpoffiole; then aUprofitablc ufc
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is derived to Circumcifiori ; but be would not fa
much detract from that holy iniHtution or God, as td
acme all profitable ufe thereof. Circumcifion in-
deed did bind them to keep' the whole law pci fe&ly,
but it did profit them if there were an endeavor and
a care in them to keep it, though imperfectly, i

Cap. 3 i. what priviUdg then hath the Jew? what
benefit then is there of Circumcifion , if the Jews were
not juftifiedby Circumcifion t j^ ere aretwo queries;
the Apoftle anfwers to the'firft Much every way., but
chiefly that to them were committed the oracles ofGod ;

that is, all the prophetical w-itings, prophefies and
promifes, &c, Theie vyere committed to them, non
ut aliens rei Jepohtum

'; but as their own proper
treafure, ifthey had heartstomake ufe thereof : For
the Covenant was made with all the feed ofMra*
ham i many indeed loft the benefit cf it, not becaufe
they were not comprehended™ it; but becaufe of
their unbelief, which deprived them of the benefit
thereof : yet this unbelief could not make the faith

of God , that is, the promife, of none effecT: ; for
thougn fome did not believe, yet others did ; not
all but fome, did not believe ; for (^od bath ordain-
edj That as he keepeth truth in his promifes; So
there fhould be always fome in the Church which
fhould believe them. Thus C'^w 9 7) thcApoftlc
JKcweth that all the feed of \Abraham are not the
elcltieed; burcLth not (hew, That they were not
underthe outward admin iftration of the Covenant,
as appears from the 4 vtrfa for of that Covenant
SWipeaks not; jBut if onely the cleft and faithful•~_

Be
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"

be admitted to the Covenant, as to the outward aeU
j

ininiitration thereof : then is there no fubj eel left!

for the ordinance of baptifm; forTiow fhall wcj
know whqjseleft and who not ? It ^therefore far

better to give the feal to the 99 which are not the e-

lecf, than to pafs by one to whom it juftly belongs,

Thus much in anfwer to the firft querie, Rom.$.$i

Tothefecond querie the A- p«ui purpofdy deferred the

poftleanlwers, That Aha. *g*X£&g&g£tl

ham Was not jllftjficd by Cir- received the fitted anlwer.

cu mcifion,' which the carnal Jew together with the

works of the law refted in , as appears by moll: of )

Pants Epiftles,2c*0». 2. Gal. 5. 2. They not wellmv
j

demanding the tenor of the Covenant ofgracc, did

look at it with a_carnal ey, as a Covenant of works •

therefore Circumcifion was urged as ncccflarg. to

falvation, J els 1 5 . t . And in this fenie the yoke pur
upon the diiciples , was fuch a yoke as that neither

they nor their fathers were ever able to bear. It's not

to be imagined that the Lord would impofe any fuch

intolierable yoke of circumcifion as fome conceive

the meaningof the place to be , (for bis yoke** **/}*

Mat. 11.28. and bu commandments are notgrievous,

1 ^ohn<y.) misconftruing the Lords meaning, and

cleaving to the works of the Law 5 for whichcaufe
the Jews were cutoff, Rem. 9. 32. comp. Hof. 4. 5.

( I wiJTcutoJf' tEjm.other)——becaufe they fought

rightoufnefs by the works ofthe Law , andnotbyjaitb

in Abraham'/ Covenants which included Cnrift in

the^wombjHereof. "Tor Circumcifion was a fealoT

the remiffionof fins ; or, as the Apo(Uecailsit,afeal

of
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iofthe rightoufnefs ofthe faith • wMch they had, or
Which was tendered unto them.

Ob'% fer. it. 2'. Curfed be the man that obejeth not

Sheath d* oftku Covenant (GaLl.) which Covenant

i commanded your fathers when I brought thenu out

ifthe JandofALgypt. This Covenant was a Covenant
of works.

,.
Anf. Mind the words following, \which Cove-

nant I commanded your fathers when I brought them

•ut ofthe landofALgypt 3 wasjb is ^AbrahamsCo*
venant ? was not this Covenantdelivered bnMount
Sinat Ago years after? for the breach o> which they

are here thi eatntd. That the Law was taken by the

Jews for a i rvtnant ofworks, is not denied, Gal 4.

£em. 4. But that is diftinft from Abraham's Cove-
nant

2. Let mr tell you, As fome pictures, if you look

/ on themrn h^ r de,they referable the king or queen;

I ©n the other J:cte another party : So that Covenant

considered largely, as that whole doctrine delivered

on Mount Sinai , with the prefaces and promises,

and all things that may be reduced to it ; fo it's a Co-
venant ofgrace, as appears from Hag, 1 . 6. Accor-

Sum vobifw, dkh Thovah,
€ording **

«*f
™rdthat I C0-

•win na Cwnvirio qu feptgrem venanted with joh when I

$,<tcumr/rltumeoiHvobiuJun,
^OUght JfOU OUt ofthe land of

VvbAiwwwrawi) mpte** m JEgypt , fo my spirit remain-
quo & proptermw VM tcceptai j»<v ^.1

s
jl.

ii^Ji £ niSSJ*fcjX «* amongjou ; now they re-
Caj.ub.

j cap. 9. : ceived not the fpiric, faith

!

WWW** theApoi.febyt&worksof
\ $heLaw,butbytheheatmgot faith, QaL 3,2. that

is
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is, notby a Covenant of works, but by a Covenant)

of grace : But confidered as an abitra&ed rule of)

rightoufnefe; foil's a Covenant of works'. Thus the
j

Gofpel taken largely, hath precepts and threatningsj

annexed, yea a bitter curfe ,
( the Lord keep us front

Gofpcl-cwfes! ) OI4*r. \6.l6.He that belt vetbvot

flail be damned i but ftrictly taken 'tis put for the!

clad tidings of a Savior.

3. That the Law was deHvercd_wiJh.^p^c-

Heal purpofes , cannot BTdenyed • for ChriJTu

-Jfcl^Lof the Law , Rom. 10. 4- When Mofit

faw that they had broken the Covenant, (though

they had engaged, all this willwe do, relying on their

own ltrength) he breaks the tables, to let them fee

that God would break Covenant with them ;
there-

fore he is not blamed by the holy Ghoft for fo doing,

*fff.7. At that time the Lord faid unto him. Take

thou the tables which thou brakeft , and put them in

the Ark; fignifying thatChriftmuft keep Covenant

with us and for us , elfe we (hall never keep touch

with God. ,.

4. Thofc words V obey my voice, and do according

t* All that I command ye* , fo /hall you be my people

and I willbe your God] if compared with the like

Scriptures , appear to be the condition ofthe Cove-

nant of grace, Exod. 19. 5- Now therefore ifyon wttl

obey my voice indeed , and keep my Covenant, thenye

{ball be a peculiar treafure un- S(̂ Ggnificth the ?c«tta?

to me above allpeople, and ye treafure of Km^.

fballbe to me a Kingdom ofVriefts and** holy*******

VVhich is applied to them in the times of the ^o-
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fpel, ifret.fap; when all thofc types and ceremo-
nies were abolifbed, and they not under a Covenant
ofworks but a Covenant of grace, Rom. 6. 14. Thus
Lrv. 26. Z.lfje will keep myflatutes, v. 9. then will

I tftalrlijk my Covenant with y opt, v 12. and J will

walk among you andbe your Cjod. Compared with

a Cor. 6 .16. 1 will dwell in them cndwalk^ in them,

and will be their God. To thofe fcriptures add fer. 7.

P/al, 8l. ig.' Ah that my people had hearkened unto

me, and l/rael had walked in my ways \ Will any (ay,

"That thefe pathetical expreflions, and mournful ex-

poftulations relate to a Covenant of works, and not

rather to a Covenant of grace tendered to them a-

gain and again.

5, Conlider the Text fer. 4. 4. The end of Gods
requiring obedience on their part , was not for his

own but for their benefit , that he might do them
good , and give them a land flowing with milk and

honey ; which land, as hath been {hewed, was gi-

ren by a Covenant of grace ; for which Covenant

the Covenant of works did make way, as the needle

ttiakes way for the thred.

. €. The Prophet fetts to his feal, faying, lAmen

;

Which word isfeldomufedin
^ving rcfccft CO thofe gra-

any heathen author, unlefs in CtOUS WOrds in the dole of
xBN ophok.

hisfpeach, q.d. So let it be,,

that this people being careful to keep Covenant
With thee, may enjoy ftill that bleffed land , which
thou did ft by oath bind thy felf to fettle them in.

J

\Olj. But what fay you to thofe noted places fer.

' Q 1
.
3 2 . Heb< 8.8? But finding fault mth the frfi

Cove*
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Vk\

Covenant* hefaith, I mil m*k***ew Covenant mtk

the hotife of IfratL Donotthefe places hold forth a v

Covenant of Works? trie
Anf. I fay that Covenant the Prophet fpcaks of

is not the Covenant made with Abraham ,
but the

Co^enanTriiaHe^ltri thehTwhejiiisJtought^m ,

out oTtlieTardrfl^ ( as I told you be-
/

fb7e7~^ay^foTycaTs after e^W^'s Covenant-^

Gal. 3. and therefore doth j w^&et fcV g^,isconfdre<ic<>

not dilanul the former Cove- be a G«qg-p^.
nant, andjyjgL ufually they

* J

confound this and Abrahams Covenant ,
wjucri

they^o^Hslobe thejiewXoy^ant, oHgovenant

oTgracc. .

~~2T\ anfwer, That eld Covenant largely not itrittly

taken, with itspromifesandappertcnances, wa|*°E

fubftance the fame with the new Covenant, Btb.

138. Chrift ever thefamey
as appears, . ,

Firft The old as well as the new was ratified by

the bloud of the Meffia* , that bloud of his being as

Well typified by the bloud of Htb- 9. i The firft Covenant

thefaenfiecs, as in thefedays ™ ^JmlfiSriS.. r J j r 1 J 1 vice, eftW»/<«1». ^uiunc^t^ 7

it is reprefented and iealed to
foc b the bloud f chrift «

us in the Lords fupper :There^ the ufe of thofc ©"Hi***

,

» • 11 J *f n. they were juftified. See orot.

fore c is called a Teitament ;
y

now a Teftament muft needs be a Covenant of grace,

for where a Teftament is (v.\6.J there muft b e the

death of theTeftator ; whereupon neither the farlt

Teftament was dedicated without bloud.

3. 1c was a marriage Covenant, Jer. 3 1.
3

J'

ThofighlypoianhHfbmd to thm (faith the lord}
or^
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GTf Should I continue an hftjband to them , feeing they

LXX.ouThey combed n* in
br*^ rny Covenant. Paul

m Covenant , and I regarded tbem taKCS the fenfc Of the Pro-
m, (faith the Lord.) ^ ^ nQt tying himfdf tQ

words.

4* [Ytf the day he took them by the hand, Hof. \ i #
[]

. .'
/ ' Mo denotes his tender aftedtion

Eph.3.11. «g?<7tt}#>ku,Manu-
, i i i r

Aiaion. ] chrift hands us co to them, and fatherly care or

Sft*«s« . them, //*/. ii. 5. Which
phrafe implies it was a Covenant of erace. »

5. This diftinftion of the Covenant into the Old
and New, is not a divifion into his fpecies , but his

adjunct ; for the Lord (as others well obferve) made

mb. s. Faulty not absolutely but one Will or Teftament,
but comparatively.

£*ft caufccJ jt tQ fe Writ jn fa
vcrfe characTtrs , and fome more legible and per-

fpicaous ; one and the fame Covenant may be either

in paper or in parchment, and be fealed with wax or

The Ar*>fHe faith [Covenants] ^loud ; therefore, I -fay, it'S

evb. r 1 i. Rom. 9.4- Becaufe fo called a new Covenant , not
often renewed and enlarged.

fi^plelv in regard of the fub-

fiance, {Tor the main matter and fubftance is the fame
with the formerJ as a new moon and an old is one
and the fame moori : fo the old and new Covenant
one and the fame Covenant , bat it *s faid to be new
becaufe it 's ratified by the death of our Savior exhi-

bited , which was but in expectation before ; as the

command of love is called a new command, becaufe

confirmed by arguments drawn from Chrift's own
bowels.

I fay, it is cftablifhed on better fromifes ; for that

Covenant
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Covenant made nothing perfect, but Was thefcrfng^

ing in, Orfupcnndu- Abringingin of one thing upon another

ftion Of a better h^pC, tvHnxy4yn HfttgtW tk*h>i

Heb.-J 19 InreSard .I^he^emonialLawthryhaJaty.
. . * * . ./? pica! pardon T'cce^iively , if any finned

Of the end, C hrilt, It then he muft offer his fictificc fo often

was perfect, Rom. 10. «>* finned.. ^ K f

but in regai d of the means to attain that enrl, imper*

fed
; but in this later Chrift is brought: m

7 who hath

perfc-fred for ever t hem that are anftificd. ,.

2. [Better protnifes^ in regard of the clcarnefs of
them ; tor here the Gofpel is more clearly and di~

Rin&ly ftfvealed, i Pet. i. io They hadafeaofbrais*

we a fea ofOi dmances, clear as cry it al, though min-
gled with the fire ofcontentions, till this GoVcu&t
in its full extent be revealed to us Rev.q 6 & 15.2.

3. The former Covenant was muc^ upon tempo-
ral promifes in that infant age of the Church ; tor the

J cws ( like little Children, won wit:» a nut an 1* loft

with the Hriell • were much taken with the jgiUed

outfide or the book , rather than the mfiJe , to take

out a fpiritual letfon, Gal. 4 ; but now in tHc aew
Teftament the promifes are more tor fbtrituds,

lefs for carnals ; the Church having attained to •
great :r fbturc and meaiurc ofgrace in Chrift

.

4 {^Better promifei^btczxikiXiorzhrgt and full.

* 1. Ft the ceremonial part; for their Sacrifices.

Were or the moft part tor fins of ignorance , called

by the Apoftle (Heb. 9. $f\ cbyuctrvx v. 7. ) the errors

of the people ; ( there is in the (ins of the people of

God an overclouding of the judgement, Lev. 6. ^
4j h Hence that expreffion of th« /\poftle,iJ^. 7.?.

The
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ThepAJfons offin which were by the Law!) In the ge-

waSwia #; «><yT/«„, ncral there was a facrifice for

*<*}%*' afinofprefumption,Z>z>.i6.

21 • but in one place onely is any facU allowed in par-

ticular 5 there is one, fas was laid or the thief on the

Crofs) that we might not defpair ; and but one*

Icaft we fhould ptefume Lev. 6. 3, 4, «> . But here rfo

i/oudofChrifl cleanfeth.from. allfin, 1 J
oh. 1 . d. ^o-

Carding to h** promifey faicj. 18,19.. Who u a God
lik* unto thee, forgiving iniquity, for that obliqu tie

of i.ature ) and pajfing by the tranfgreffions ( that IS4

the voluntary and deliberate fins) of hu people. See

the Hebrew.

2 2. More large as to the fubjeel , it being in thofc

days for the molt part confined to the Jews anJ Pro-?

ielytes of the Gentiles ; but now propounded ani

exhibited to all nations that (hall embrace the faith

orChrifr, Mat, 16 16. .

5. Thepromifes of the new Covenant arc better

promi:es, in regard of their efficacy ; the Spirit be-

ing more abundantly poured out novy. than in the

d'ys of old. \Atts 2. 17. In the Ufl days I will pour

out rryjpirit upon all fiejh, your oilmen (balldreams

dreams, ( in which God hath often revealed h* mfelf,

but fomv» hat darkly, but ) the young menjhallfee vi-

fions. q.d. They have a clearer fight (oftentimes) than

old men in thofe days ; for they have the help of

tbofe that went before them : now V you feta child

upon a Giants fhoulders
y he will lee farther than the

Giant fees. Stella.

6. 1 hii new Covenant is eftablilhcJ upon better

promifes,



of the typical part thereof, lis - *f.

ver fe. but tins Covenant or mis r*

promifes, in regard of the continuance of it; That

is, as to the ceremonial part thereof, which was to

be done away, Heb.iQ.9.
He taketh away thefirft that v({UeblVur; mmc^e^pomim^

he may cjlabliib the fecond, r^vmp^vtfdm^m cm? Trim*

\\ nlCh appears to DC meant ruipi fe^inamramfuiprineipa-
Non mirum v<itvx (i eeren:oHi<e

yiihil fvxt quitn appendices vc~

ieris Ttftdmenti > fimul cum f«J»

tsfbraham is a Covenant M&™fa»fm*k*m*
. r , Cal.mLcv. cap. 8. v.8.

that lalts tor ever even to

3 thoufand Generations.

7. In regard ofthe (lability of it, Jer,^ 1 .5 5 . Not
ac-. ording to the Covenant made with your father A-
braham when I broughtyou out ofthe landof^/£gypt%

which my Covenant they brake, (or continued not in)

But this is my Covenant I will make withyou, (faith

the Lord) I will pat my law in their inwardparts, and

write it in their hearts ; if thefe ordinances of Moon
andftars departfrom me, (v.$ 6.) then /hall thefeedof

lfrael ceafefrom being a nation before me for ever ; if

heaven above can be meafured , then will Icaft off the

feed oflfraelfor all that they have done,faith the Lord,

Jer.3 3. 20 Ifyou can breaks the Covenant ofthe day 9

andmy Covenant ofthe night, then alfomay my Cove~
nant be broke with David, That he Jhould not have 4
Son tofit upon his throne

; ( namely, Chrift to reign)

andwith the Levits. ("that is, the evangelical Mini-
fters , fo interpreted Efa. 66.21.) and the fpiritual

feed of Chrift. Add to thefe that great fcripture

£/*• ?4« 9? * °>1 1 • This is to me as the -waters ofNoah;

for as Ihave fworn the waters flail no more overflow

F the



the earth : fo mil 1 be angry with theem more. This
fcripture relates to the Jew's laft call, (as appears

plainly by the verfVs following , defcribing their

glorious ftatej who though (infill fliall never be dis-

churched more after this. Efa, 33. 20. For this Co-
^dbanc fadmtn&mam rtflx-

Venailt IS an abfolutC COVC-
Hmt, paui'M *it, *utT*fAi\*m 11) nant, extending to their feeds

That is , there is no conditi-

on required which God doth not undertake to per-

form ; and therefore as that Covenant of nature

{hall never be broken, nor thefe ordinances of heaven
fail : fo neither mail this Covenant with the Jew
ever be made voyd. Hence it is Rev. 1 o. that Chrifl:

is dcfcribed^r.i.
1

* as cloathed with a cloud and
a rain -bow upon his head ; in that place the Apofrle

fpeaks ofthe myftery ofGod to be flnilhed (ver. 7.)
That is, the calling ofthe Jews , upon the founding

of the feaventh trumpet. Chrift is defcribed with a

rain-bow about his head ; Signifying, That though

their ftate then be dubious, fas it will be till the 45
years are expired, Dan.12.12.) yet it's clear at bot-

tom • and j That that Church flaall never totally fo be

overwhelmed as it hath formerly been.

Ob). That was a national Covenant , but the Co-
venant of grace was never tyed to any Nation.

*Anf. 1 he Covenant given to Abraham was not

National at firit, but domeftical ; ( as is well obferv-

ed) bur Jacob's bleffing and fo his Covenant did ex-

ceed the Covenant of his progenitors. Gett.q?. 26,

Now it's not faid, That tin buffing oflacob, for fo it

(hould
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ihouM be national) \itivfTkAttlti blejjingof Abraham
Jhiuld come upon the Gentiles. Gal. 3,14. Gen. 2 8. 4.
j4m\ /rive thee the blejfin* of Abrabam

y
to thee & thyfeedm

2. What fay you to thole places of the Pfalmifl: >

TfuL 2. S. & 7 2 . 10 & 1 02. 2 2. & 47. laft. T^ vo-

luntary of 'the people fh;Jl begathered to the God of A-
brabam. Or , what f.iy you to thofe paffages of the

Prophet? Efd.tyLi. & 42. 4, 10.^51.5.(^*66.9.
In which places the holy Ghofl feems to have a fpe-

cial ey to thofe Iflands. Efa. 5 5.7. Nations Jball run
unto, thee Ez,ek^ 20. 40. Inmy holy mountain there

fl?all all the houfe of Ifrael^allofthem in the landferve

me. Eze. 39.25./ will have mercy on the whole houfe

of Ifrael. Thus Rorru. it. 26. All lfrael Jball be

Javed. That is, the body ofthe 12 tribes. £^.42.15.
The portion of the Lcvites allotted to them, as the

verge of the Temple, amounteth to a fpace bigger

than all the land of Canaan, and theTemple it (elf

bigger than the Citie. As E^ekiel mcafureth the Ci-

tie : iolohn^ Rev. 2 1. Which prophefie pointed!

out the new J erufalern coming down from heavenj

I mean, the Jews again called after their rejection,

and holdeth forth Jerufalem, that is, that Church
of the J ews as far larger than that of€&bkL

3

.

Was it not an a<fl of grace, that God icparated

that people to himfelf above all the people under,

heaven? "Dent 4. 6, 7, 8. And will it not be an acli

of the fame grace, to rcftore them to a far moreglo^
riousftate and condition?

4. This Covenant is never to be reverfed, as yoa
have heard from Efa. 54- 9* This is mu me as the

F 2 waters
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waters 'of'Noah. I would fain know of any NcopC*
lagian, Whether, that if the world be never fo (inrul,

it fhall once more be deftroyed with water? they will

lay no, ('but, I irmft tell you, that as in the law a par-

don offeionie binds the malefactor; (for fo the par-

don runs,) fo a pardon of fin binds the fifinertohis

good behaviour:) Even fo, faith the Lord, This is

unto me as the waters of Noah, furely though the

Jews fnould much degenerate ( which I truft they

never wilH yet they rhall never be brought fo low,
as they have been in this their laft Captivity. To
this agrees that ofthe prophet, 8fa, 3 3 . 20. Sionjball

be a tabernacle that Jhall not be taken down. *Amos 9.

•I 5. Theyfl)a/lno more he plucked out of their landy

Forthegi-ts and calling of God to that Church arc

without repentance. Rom. 1 1 . 29. As therefore this

Covenant was National : foit (hall be. It will be,

faith reverend M r "Burroughs , a fufficient ground for

any to plead an intereft in Church priviledges , that

he is a member of that Nation. Efa. 4.3. He that is

left in Jcraialctnjhallbe called holy , the rebels being

cafl out, Ez*ek. 20.38.
Ob). Notwithstanding that Covenant , the Jews

were equally in a damnable condition with the poor

heathenilli infidels ; all equally guilty before God,

h'*>ek^ 2o. 58.

ssfnf. They were fo by nature, but that they mis-

carried , it was becaufe they wilfully re/e&edthe Co-
venant ofGrace.

2. So are many of the rebaptized ones, though
under the outward adminiftcation , many ofthem in

a
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a fid and deplorable condition, and damnable ftate

though taken for faints by others , therefore doubt-

lefs there is no force in that Argument.

Obj. Circumcifion was a feal onely to Abraham,

a ficnto hispofteruy. r
An. Are there not figns exhibmve as well as fig-

ntfeative? and wherein did iuch iigns dtfer trorn

C

\. MaynotfeaJ^bejoc^^
prefenfFeneET? Or, : ,—aTTsthat feal (Rom.+ ir.) applycdto Abr*>

ham alone, and not written for thofc hereaheu that

fliallbdeivc? tow.** 3. It was not writtenfor to

fah*lone( faith the Apoftlcj that it wis imputed to

bmferrigkteufnes, batfor usaifoto whom it JbaU

be imputed ifwe believe, .

a. Wasnotthepromifeto Abraham to be heir

ofthe world? that is, ofCanaan included m that pro-

mife; Was it not (I lay) through the everJailing Co-

venant, and not through the works ot the law which-

thecarnaljewreftedin? ii^.4.13.

5 Did not Abraham's poftcrity itand in as much

need of a feal to ftrcngthen their faith as Abraham

did? *s4brahanu was troubled with doubtings, and

the Lord again and again ftrengthened his faith. It

he that was fo eminent for believing was to put to

it, what (hall we fay to the poor tombs. PJki. 10*.

Will the Lord be wanting to them in any thing that

may ftrcngthen their faith?
#

Obj. Ifthis opinion be maintained, That the Cove-

nant ofcircumcifion was a covenant of grace,it Ihakc*

F 3 .



the foundation of the Gofpel, and overthrows many
fundamental points of religion.

k Anf. Here are great fweliing words, but fnch do
fcut verba dare, there is no prootfor what is affcrted;

X)are any fay in the prefence of Chrift when taking
' leave of the world ,-That this docTrine deilroys the

foundation of Chrilfcian Religion? Will they juftifie

,thi$ at the laft day before the Lord Chrift the J udge

*EX^mt*s judicium tuMm.Dc- of quick and dead? *Weex-
wwe. Auguftin.

peĉ fa judgment and de-

termination of God himfelt in this concrovcriie , as

msSufkin iayd in another cafe. But let's fee their

Arguments. They fay,

Firft, The firft fundamental point muff needs be

I
t

J . denyed, That all mankind by
Oal. :. 15. Jews by nature 3

'
, 1 -,, V

1 ^iajrsmi^tjux^^b.Ke- nature are the children oe

! 4&2jnj*ci&M, u» natuYA wrath. Eph. 1.1. If all men
. Vitatur. Cal. in Gal. , , , ,-., ... c

ivrStffftrien are t%eyTi6Yunder this Covenant of

Grace"; for to be under the'Covenant or works and

the Covenant of grace^rc contradictories, which
cannot be true at-the4affl€-eijge-. ^g$^i32^^4g^^

-^»/T Contradictories may be tm?t^v*^ 5 **•

)

inadiverferefped:, 2 7c7»£.f 17. 34,41. 77vj feared

the L ordy and, theyfiared not the Lord ; that is, they

feared the Lord in their way and the Gods of the

nations alfo ; and therefore it 's fayd they feared not

the Lord. Thus Eli/ha to Hazaet concerning Ben*

jpadady 2 Kin. 8-10. He may recover, hoypbeh the

Lord hath [hewedme that he {hall certainly dy, that ist

he may recover of this difcaCc, but he died notwith-

standing
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(landing by the hand of HazAel. Sons inlfomc

fenfearenofons, Deut. 32. 5. Their Jpot is not the

fyot ofmy children, yet (faith There are promtfcs for gracCi

the text; they ^ra^hildren in a. wg?acc ,
children arc under

. 1 ' 1 v ~£ both in ionic fenfe.

yvhomui nofattb. iiww.2.2o.

sAbtatkar is a man of death and yet by the Kings

favor he lives. The Israelites at the lame time were

enemies for our fakes, and yet beloved for the fathers

hkc
3
Rom. 11.28. <ZW wasund r the Covenant as

being defcended of tAbrahanu, and yet was by na-

ture ( as he tells us £ph. 2. 2.) a child or wrath as well

as others : So children confidered intheir natural

ftatc, as the fons of Adam, are underwrath^ button -

fidered as children^ fuch gracious
parentpn Cove

nant with God, fqi^rejhejoindergr^ andthere-

foTe^una^TtFofe dmnTTjiIpelu^tions which they

are capable of.

Gal. 2. 15. We who are Jews by nature (that is,

by defcent from fuch parents ) cannot with all our

birth-priviledg attain to rightoufne's. Thus we fay,

Such are naturally Englifh, that is, bydeicent. In

thisfenfc the Apoftleufeth the word Rom. 11.24. If

the natural branches are broken off, &c. The Gen-

tiles wanted this, being by offsfringfwners. So that

nature in Eph. 2. 2. is takenfor that c^CT^tqualifi-

cation of nature which theyjdraw ouToTtBeiT-ja*
rents loyns^Grace at HrSwas^connatural to (us

,

and had been propagated from parents to children

ex traduce , if Adam had flood ; as now corruption

is. As therefore the children of Ilraej_were called

the holylecdj andyetTolne~oFtfienTarc lined the

* &^2l7Z&c^ <*~*i3F~4~ children
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/ children oFthc Sorcerer and the whore, Ethiopians,

J
&c7EfA. 57^ 3. \Amos p. 7. So^iiyjojTe^ajKrthc

I lamc^r{onJ)cJipi^^ , and yec

Unholy injg^cftjgfjmofe 7nt^rairqu?IificatioHgy
I
Yorthere isa relative and a pofitive holinefs^ though

they w^Tthelater^et may they be under the ^r-

2. Their children are under grace ; for are not

many of them under tbeeverlaftmg Covenant made

between the Father and the Son. &$ ygcvaa btkoV/V,

before thefe fecular times , therefore all time , even
from eternity. Are not elecl children given to

Chrirt before all time ? Doch he not know them by
name? And having loved them with an everlafting

love, doth he not in time draw them with the cords

cf his love, even with the cords ofa man, iuitable to

a rational creature, out of the hands offin, Satan, and

thisprcfent world? Doth he not Twiddle them and

bring them into the bond of the Covenant , even in-

to that Covenant called the fure mercies o c David?
Doth he not glorioufly irradiate with the beams of

his countenance on their fouls in heaven , for their

heaven is the face ofGod ? Will not Chrifi: at thelaft

day embrace fiich, fas he did on earth) faying, Here
am I , and the Children which thou haft given me t*

And were they not under grace? Is not all this a part

of electing grace? Surely this is the fpring of all, the

firft wheel that moves all the reft, (R am. 11. 7.) and

though there be a wheel in a wheel, yet all (hail tend

to their good, as all the wheels in a clock tend to

make the clock ftrike.

Oij.



Obi The 4k©ftdAndaiftet*sJ- point that this cr-

j

ror oppofcth , is the liability in the Covenant off

graccjthcyfav, The Covenant made ^'"^*f
feed was conditional and broke^y^tert^

(

*Anf. The Covenant of grace is 'conomonai, as

appears by the whole current of the fcriptures, Deut.

rfi a, l*. Wherefore it Shall come to }afij£jef#&& '

to thefejudgments and keep andjgjhem, that the Lord

thy Godlhallkee? unto thee the Covenant and the mcr-

cie which he [ware unto thy Fathers. Lev. 26. 4*--^

then their uncircumcifed heartsbi humbled, thenwtU

Tremember my Covenant with Jacob ,
audmy Cove-

nant with Haac, andmy Covenant with Abraham**"

/ remember, foh. %. 1 6. That ^hofoever behevetb

fiould not perifb. Wherc wg fee plainly, 1 hattnc

C ovenant of grace is corHinonluV
"
a. 1 h is CovqnmrEyrTBccn broken ,

therefore

it'-S Conditional. TfalT^'. nnn fadus Vadm mint facie**

28 to the 57, the Plalmiit ^^p^w, ^M^m;,
pleads the breach of it, Thou d^ndmur, ta*^fi**£Z

haft made void the Covenant ^^f$fmXm\
ofthyfervant 2 Kin.tJ.l jl &**&*Smm*tt
Theyj^etted his Covenant

'%fJ^wP*^ aJ%
that he made with their Fa- p**- * <» (^^fclT
tbers, therefore (V. 20.) the J*^*^^*"
LordrtW§ldalltbefet&of Ifrael.

' '.

Efa. 24. 5. Thej have broken the everUpttg C<*

vemmt. Ntitru. ^34. Te Jball fcf» wj- f«"* '{

iri^i: For they failed in point of faith ,
th«etore

they did not cHiii into his rett. D*».9- liefi"lle^
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firm the Covenant with many for one weekj> *V the

trMft of the veek_ he Shall canfe the facrifices and the

ablations to ceafe. Chrift preached 3 years and an half,

and did confirm or was ready to confirm that Cove-
nant made with Abraham and his poITeHty ; which
Covenant was tendered by the Apoftlesto the Jews*
for another 3 years and an half , but they not doling

with Chrift , as the facrifice ceafed with his death:

fo the Covenant not long after was made void ; for

the ax was all that while layd to the root ofthe tree

,

ano at laft forthei i unfruitfulnefsthey were discove-

nanted and cut offhom^sQQtAbY^am^ Joh. 8^35.

TEen was the it art ofBeauty broken
, (Zac. 1 1 . 1 o.)

even that which was the beauty and glory of that

nation, fwhich the Covenant of works never was)

and this upon their wilf ull and obftinatc rejecting of
Chrift; which fhews plainly, it could not be the

Covenant of woiks,

3. There were two forts of Ifraelites, the fpiritu-

al and the carnal Ifraelite, with both thefe the Cove-

nant was made conditionally ; the Lord promifed

them the land ofCanaan, but they believed not either

There are many that are vifibly that €VCr God intended it,

IScX^iS'^™ or *at the land was fo good
from Gods people , & yet it foi- as was repprtcd to them , or

£j7^?^&£ that ever they fhould be able

by them, to enter in, becaufe the Ana*

kirns were there * therefore (faith the Apoftle) they

\ could not enter in ; for thou^h the promife Was

^

ar>

I
folute to fome ofthejeed of Abrahamtovti&v^^

1
tQT pgticularg JtwjT^nditional. ThoLoiiptomi-'

fed
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k

.

fed thev fhould enjovthe land for ever, * Chrom,

it 8. Neither will I remove them any more out of th*

UU, fo that they will Mfe fa«< '« da »*«'. '"?£&
ed them. Thus g»A* pleads as was mentioned P/. 8?.

,4 .- My Covens will I not break.-™ f">

%

thing that is gone ofmy lift : but (filth he) rfc*M
•m* ««d t£Cove*»t ofthjfervant, thm haft pro-

faned hu Crown by cafiing it to thegronni.
J

Solomon broke Covenant with ood 10 wknwg
idolatry, fecting up two Gods, therefore God ftt up

wo Kings , and cut offthe line of fatal»£-
«6 fo called obcontemptum,

Jer.n.lo.Wntejeiba

cut offinthe captivity, <o that) ,a^/}»'^*£,
Jfr »,a» d. i*r.« <f D*vidf*r ever. And were not

the Children of Ifraelcaft out? Did "ot God depart

from Sion and the Temple, (though he had proofed

that in Sion he would dwell for ever, and that his ey

and hearc Ihould be upon the Temple, ) became-

Cov^tTfel^hushedeaJtWiththecarnalH and with the body;rf that nation,
and

could the fpiri'ual Israelite plead not guilty? But yet

becaufe their hearts were right before him for the

main, the Lord did not look at their miscarriages as

a breach of Covenant, foas to make it null and ot

'There mav be articles in a Leafe broken by theTe-

1

rant, but vvhilft the main Covenant is not broken (as

non-payment ofRent) the Leafe is not forfeited :
*•

in the Covenant of grace there arc many particular

article*
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articles which arc often broken; but the main condi-

/ This Pepper-corn of obedi- tion is , That thou (halt take
|

tnce is the Condition. mc for thy Qod, (as I am
willing to take thee for one of my peculiar people. )
now if this Condition be not broken, the Covenant
is not broken ; neither have we dealtfaljly in thy Co-
venant, (faith the Pfalmift I'fal. 44. 1

7

.) This con-
dition was not broken by the fpiritual Ifraelite ; for

(fay they^v. \ 8, 2 o. ) Our heart is not turned bac^
neither have vpeforgotten the name ofour God. Ther«

jmy be fallings out betwixt the wife and the hus-

band , but unlefs (he chule another husband the mar-

riage is not null : So there may be many fallings out

between God and the foul , but till the foul makes

choice of another God there is no breach of the Co-
venant as to the main.

But here is the happinefs of a true Ifraelite, That

God keeps Covenant with him and for him, there is

no condition in that Covenant of grace , which
kChTnUrnhnot undertaken to perfonnforusj there-

fore f&SJSTwhen he fees the Father angry, turns

to the Son, the fecond perfon in Trinity, faying,

Lord undertake thou for we , Eft. 38. 14. There are*

two things by which we live, by what God faith,

and what he doth ; by a promife and a providence

;

thou haftJaid it and thou haft done it, (x* 1 $,) In thefe

rvoisthe life of my Jpirit. Temporals were but as

nuts and apples given to that infant Church in the

time oftheir infancy, to engage their hearts to God.
Hence that phra(e, 1 wil/gfte the land to thyfeed, Qer.
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cdchehuskandoutfideofthepromife, yet he gave

the kernel and iniideof ic to thefpiritual Ifiaelite;

he promifed them filver and payd them with gold.

Bfa .
6"o. To thofe gave he reft in a better land ; with

them Cas his Church) he did reft and abide forever

;

his ey and his heart was towards them and their

prayers, though poor (hrubs praying in the Temple
or towards it, (u e.) in Chrift or towards Chrift

;

though they could not evidence their union with
Chrift, a wiftly look after Chrift was accept ed.

4. Therefore, I fay, from adherent federal grace

fuch as arefenely vifible members of the Church may
fall, Gal. 5.1,2. T>an. 11.30 And (ballhave intel-

ligence with them thatforfake the holy (fovenmt. Hebm

A. I . Let us thereforefear leafl a promife being left us

ofentering into his reft, any ofjoujbottldfecm to come

fhort ofit, that is, fhou'd really fall {hort of it, as the

word is ufually taken in (cripture phrafe ; but as for

the eled, Chrift hath undertaken for them, that they

(hall never perifrS,^. 10.28. Bfa. 55.3. Imllgive
joh the fure mercies ofDavid, that is, thrift.

Oh). This Tenent overthrows the neceflity of

Converiion.

Anf. This Covenant includes regeneration and

converiion in it, Dent. 30.7. / will circumcife the

heart ofthyfee^ which fheweth, That the outward
Circnmcifion did fignifie the circumcifing of the

heart ; which the Lord promifeth to make good to

our <ced now in the days of the Gofpcl, as appears

from v. 1,5, 1 1Compared with /tow. iq, 6. ify°. 14*

7. Thoft under thj;W#* flail return* **3
1~^t«sc4xs ytcJ^v^^ J^C^4~^0 2, H^tfc
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2. Hath not the Lord made faith and repentance

the condition of the Covenant on our part, ( fob. ?

.

1 6.) which Chrift hath undertaken with the Father

to work effectually in the elect < For want ofwhich
qualifications many thoufands are damned for ever,

though the Children of Abraham vifibly. What haft

thou to do ( faith the Lord, Pfal. 50.

1

6. ) to take my
Covenant in thy month

,
feeing thou hatefi to be refor -

&edi Yet were rheir children under the outward ad-

fniniftration ofit ; therefore we fay, They might

as well have debarred all the children of Iirael from

that outward priviledg , as now debarr the children

of believers ; upon the lame account it '$ faid, Mat*
8. 12. Many fhall come from the Haft andfrom the

We(t^ and Shallfit down with Abraham, Ifaac and Ja-
cob, in the Kingdom ofheaven, but the children of the

Kingdom fhali be caft out , that is , fuch as were fo

born , and vifibly fo continued for a while ; fuch, I

fay, fhall be caft out of the Kingdom of heaven, or

the Church here below, not the Church above ; out

of which none are properly faid to be caft , be-

caufe they were never in it.

Obj. This opinion overthrows the foundation of

all Gofpel-Churches, As,

Firft, It deffroys the matter of a Church, which
ought to be Saints by calling , 1 Cor. 1.2. But this

tenent doth unavoidably admit into the Church all

the unconverted and unregenerate children, born of

the bodies of fuch perfons that either were or have
£een accounted believers.

Secondly, It admits into the Church good and^ . 9
^
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bad promifcuoufly , and all thofe unbaptized ; and

what light in the Gofpcl have you to jtiftiBc fuch an

A (Terribly to be the true Church of Chrift?

Anfi To the flril , wefay, It deftroys not the mat-

te t of a Church Viflbk Confl- Therefore they are incomplcft

fling Or Viflbk SaintS , for Members or the Church.

fuch are children, and io owned by the Apoftle as

holy, {$. e.) relatively holy if notpolitively, i Cor. j.

Ez.racj.2. —the holyfeed, (i.e.) fuch as are fee apart

forGod and dedicated to him in a peculiar manner,

and many ofthem fan&ified from the womb. Thus
Jeremiah, Sfaias, John Haftift, the tail ofthe old, and

the firit of the new Teftamem ; Now whether
fhould wetaketheteftimony ofGod or the teftimo-

ny of men ? Ifwe receive the witnefs of men, ( faith

the Apoftle) the witnefs of God u greater, 1 foh. 5.9.

Man makes confedion or profeffion of Chrift , this

isanhumanteftimonie, and we accept it; and fhall

we rejeel a divine teftimony ? God forbid. Let God
be true and every man a Iyer,Rom . 3

.

2. They are acknowledged as members of the

Church by the Apoftle Paul; for (writing to the

Churches of Colofs and Efbefits, Col. 1.2, 3, and ao.

Efh.2.1.) hedirc&s his Epiftle to children as well
as parents.

3. Weanfwer, That children upon their difcove*

ry ofthemfclves not co be viiible Saints, are to be fuf.

pended from the Ordinances; as in the old Tefta-

menc the Priefts were to diftinguifti between the
holy and the profane, fer. 7. The Lord complains

thajf they ipade his houfc a den ofthieves j fuch then

were
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Were hot to be admitted to the Paflb'ver. In order to

which the Porters were charged to keep back from
the Temple fuch as were unclean ( in any matter )

though tney were circumcifed, 2 Cbron 22. 1 p. If

this rule were obferved in the old Teftamem, then

fcrely it is not to be negledeJ in the new.

AnJ. To the fecond Objettion Mr 'Pat. pag. 69.

Whereas they fay , Such Aflemblies are no Chur-

ches, becaufe they are not baptized, u hich is efien- -

tial to a particular vifible Church : therefore we may
have no communion with them ; for God never had
any Church-union or communion with any foul

which was not baptized, that is, rebapiized.

Here are great fwelling words, as the Apoftle^W*
faith, fuch (pirits it fecms there were in his time. But
We anf wer

,

Firft , If fuch were no Churches, then for many
hundred* ofyears Chrift's promife fell to the ground.

Jtfat. 1 6. 1 8, jg. i willgive unto thee the Keys ofthe

Kingdonu ofheaven. The Keys, as they grant, were

given to particular vifible Churches, againft which,

making up the body of Chrift, the gates ofhell (faith

Chrift) (nail not prevail ; but by this Doftrin they

did prevail for above 1500 years, feeing that till

that time we read not of any fuch Churches as they

challenge to thcmfelves ; thefe therefore are but fan-

dy foundations , and certainly when the winds of

temptation (hall blow, and the rain of atHitftion (hall

fall, and the flouds ofperfecution come, their houles

Will fall.

2. Whatfayyoutofo?. 11,4? Arenotthetwo
Candle-
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"indlefttcks the Churches, according to fcripturi

jhrafe^ which are to be
1-im ic iv II ic rVip rJ'ive

We had Churches in Ztglstd before
lam as well as trie olive th , rc was anjr church J Remt . .^

rees, alittle before the MAv.he* p<wm tells us. Therefore w«
o .11 r a -.: received not our do&rine or ordination
ad downfall or Antl- originally from Rome*. Which farther

thrift • and cloth noc app«ar
?

b? ^' s »
,

T
.
hac

.

the Britdih

. _ .' . r Churchc* in eke celebration or Eafter,
he (C; iptlire OWil thele obferved the cuftom of the Eaftcra

Churches as true under ?"**» «jj 5
0t

,°r
Ac church of

- r * •!_•«. K<w"> which doubtlefi they would,

:he reigll Or AntlCnrilt, have done, h#d they received *e Go-
:

or one thoufaud two ^*£
l̂

'-**!̂ '9^
Mndred and threefcorc

/cars : and will or dare any disown them , becauft

lot rebaptized ?

5. Had they minded well the command of th«

loly Ghoft , they had not been fo grofcly miftaken:

Son ofmart, (faith the There U but one going in. and thatfc

^ )id, £"£.44 5. ) WAYf^ the fingnlar nnmber ; bu' maoy goings

~JI +U..<»t0*l'mn im />/
ouc of thc chu*ch of God, which laft

ve!! +be entering in Of WOrd is in the plural £^44- J- P««
be honfe and *verj <*>'**«»» c»uo^] tnuptffudommt ig

roinxforth ofthe San-
*"»^ "*" *"*"*

Inary They fay we muft enter in by 6aptifm,which
effential to a Church ; but thus they unchurch all

ic Churches in the world but their own , whereas

re are vifible members ofthebody of Chrift: before,

sing under the Covenant of grace, which is the

i-let to theChurch of Chrift, but folemnly admit-

'd by baptiftn : For _ ^ „ _ , Mat „

hrilt himfclfwas head

the Church before he was baptized, being King
the Jews.

4. Whereas they fay, Chrift hathn? fwch onion



or commuftjon with our Churches , becaufe not ba-

This is rmt of the greateft errors that ptized 2 f aniWCr, I ai»
ever was broacheJ in the world; bu« fnrrv f

n

fep CUCU , fn :-

we fiv, The communication of Faith
Wrry CO ICClUCil a lpl-

is made eft'eAual Wy the acknowledging Tit Ot" Crror and pride

^
c

u"2S':
hingwtuchChrifthath

§onc forth into the

K$i M«j </«j cbaritMem fid Eeclefta Hon WorId,thatmen ftlOUld
i^t^i^^.Aaguftm. maintain fuch palpa-
ble errors with To much confidence and arrogancie *
for have wc not proved that our Churches are true

Where Chrift vouchfafes his prefence, Churches ? And hath
there we may and muft vouchfafe our

»

; n** Chrtft vuvlbrA in.
tmlefs there be fome apparent ground to

n°t Umlt Walked It*

the contrary :_ But
t

in our Churches the midft of OUr Can-
Chuft vmichfafes hi« prefence : Why j, fl-Vf. U„«.l,--*~ >
then fhould any withdraw, feeing chcy Che-ItlCk- hetnCTtO.?
•an render no reafon for fo doing ? ReV.2. The experience

of thoufands yea millions of fouls may bear witnefs

tochistiuth, and rife up and callusblefled; yea up-

on our late repairing of the Tabernade or Taberna-

cles , hath not the Lord vouchfafed his prefence and.

filled our Tabernacles with his glory? Exod. 40. 34,

Hum, p. 1 5. On that day the Tabernacle was reared^
,

th* cloud covered the Tabernacle. Thus upon the

cafting out of the poor blind man, loh SfcJS.Jcfus

appeared unto him and made fuch a difcovery of

himfelf to his foul, as you mall.fcarfe read in all

the book of God • but they have not onely excom-

municated fome few, (that diiTent in judgment frora

them in this point,) though godly, but all the Chur-

ches of God in the world, crying '(as they in Efa.6<$.

5./ Standby thy (elf, come not nearm , lamholjtr

than thou, that is, I li2ve devifed a holyer way of

Wor&ip than thou, Thefe are a fmoke in the noftrils

of
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ofthe Lord , and a fire that burncth all the day : luj

doubtkfcGod will appear to the joy of fuch as are

caltout, cUveerrantsy with an erring key, and to

the {name of th.ofe.that thus havecaft them forth as

abominable branches. Efa. 66. 5.

O hj . The J cws were truly under the Covenant

of Orcumcifion, (G*«. 17. 1 oi) but never all ofthem
io much as vilibly in the Covenant ofgrace.

An, We grant they were all circumcifed, (whicft

ft ill they call the Covenant ) but that they were all

under a Covenant ofgrace fcvinglywc deny, though

fo far as it extended there was a reality in it. zTtt. u
18. ovraj KTrt(pvy6fii$Tfc(JLictGiJUX rFeiTSii6ff(AX 3

Ha*
ring truly efcaped the pollutions of the worlds

' through the knowledg of Chrift; thefe common!
]
'
;ifts

,
purchafed by Chrift and given by the fpirie

Jj
:o the fons ofmen , are true and real though not fa-

1

ring grace. Thus the carnal Jew* and carnal (Sofpefc

j

1

ers children maybe faid to be under a Covenant of

'; jrace truly and really, fo far as it goes , though thej

J
lever attain to the enjoyment of the fpiritual par©

^ hereof ; the Jew had much benefit by that Cove>

Jj

iant as we fhallfhew hereafter : But itwasnotfut-

;|31ed to tjiern all in the utmoft extent of it. Secret

[hings belong toGod , but things revealed to us anJ
our children : That God will be our God and the
od ofour feed, is a thing revealed, therefore it be-?

ngs to us : buthow many of our children he hatW
ofen, or how far he hath taken them into Covfrr-8

intwith himfelf, orhow far thepromife belong* V
* » them, is a fecret thing which muft be left t» God- \
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It is true Abraham and his pofterity were circumci-

fed, Gen. 17. io.butirdothnot follow, that all his

poftcrity were in reality and truth under a Cove-
nant of grace as to the fpiritual part thereof, though
vifibly they were under it as to the outward admi-
nistration , and enjoyed many common mercies by
virtue of that Covenant. For what haft thou

{
faith

the Lord ) to do to take my Covenant in thy mouth
feemg th, u hareft to be reformed ? But Go,, did not

cut off that entail till he gave them a bill of divorce.

Ob). No children fare the bette for the faith of

their parents in refpeft of this Covenant.

AnJ. This query the Aprftle anfw rs, Rom. 3 . u
What advantage h th the few more than others ? ti

ttyosbv; ^mdamflitft fudao ? Heanlwers, Much
every waj.

Firft , That unto them were committed the O-
racles ofGod, Word and promifes , non nt\alien$ ret

depofnurruy but as their own proper treaiure. <?/*/;

147. 19. ^Deut. 4. 6 s 7, 8. What Nation is there fa

great t &c. Three things make a nation great.

, t 1. That they have Godni^htothem, and that

they arc nigh to God again.

; 2. That they have ftacutes and judgments fo

rightous as theirs were.

3 In that they are a wife and undcrfiauding peo-

ple. Thcfc three you have in the Text : But how
came they to be fo wife if not by the enjoyment of

tkcfe Ordinances, Vx hich are the glorie of all lands?
* Secondly, By virtue of this Covenant they had

^tnc Tabernacle of God amongft them, a Church e-

reeled
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reftcd, and they with their children members of
that Church. \'fal. 147. 12,. He h-thblefcd thy chil-

dren within thee. How highly doth th-: \poftle ex-

tol thischriftianpriviledg? Heb. 12.22 TV «re not

come to Mount Smai, but to Mount Sion, viz. To
fcliowfhip with the Church below and the Church
above, (tor theie two differ but as the porch and the

houfe, the fuburbs and the city.) Great is the privi-

ledg chat members have in this reipecl:. Confider

how near and dear luch are to God. PfaL 87. 2 . He
loves the ver gates ofSi*n ( in which gates they had

their AflembhesJ even the eutfedt ofSion , more tlmti

all the favelliigs of"Jacob. What iwect enjoyments

have chcy that walk in Tuch ways? It u be (o Tweet

on earth , where a few imper- ect members mixed
with many corrupt members meet together ; ah

!

how much more lwcec will it be in heaven, when
that great AfTembly {hall meet> and have no mixtures

at all ! Is it therefore no advantage to children that

they may (it down with Abraham, Ifaac , and l*cob

in the Kingdom of heaven? But ah! how fad will tt

be with them, if they be hereafter call out into utter

darknefs

!

Thir Jy, TheprefenceoFGod is in his Tabernacle,

Bxo % 40. 54. The glory ofthe Lord filled the Taber-
nacle, when they punctually obferved the command
ofthe Lord by the hand ofMofis.

Fourthly , By virtue of this Covenant the Angel
ofhisprcfenccfavedthcm, and flood betwixt Pha-
raoh and them. Exod. 14.19. ?.<£ Thou muft (take
throughmy loins ifthou wound ifrael my firft-bom.

G 1 Yea
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Yea the Archangel thrift hath his A iigcls under him,
^vhich always behold the face of their heavenly Fa-

ther, and are ready at a beck (as knowing his mind
by his looks) to revenge the wrong of thefe little

ones, Mat. i 8. 10. Yea this Angel of the Covenant
{Efa. p. 5,9.) ftands betwixt them and hell, fufpen*

ding the execution of that fentence of wrath , £ In

thtdaj then finnefi thou Jhaltdy the death^ which
fe an axiom true at all times ; but the feed oi the wo-
inan comes in Sc reprieves fuch for a while. H<?£. 1. 3

.

Fifthly, By the bloud ofthis Covenant were they

brought out of t/Etyft yong and old : Hence it is

that he makes mention of this name, Iam the God of

Abraham, the God ofHue, and the god of] acob, this

1/ my memorial to allgenerations, Exo. 3.15. By the

fame bloud of Chriit fealing that Covenant were

they and their little ones brought oat of Babylon ,

and (hall be brought out of this their laft captivity.

Zxc. 9. 11.

Sixthly, They have many temporal bleflings,

iPfitl. 37./ Hi*er fkfp the rightotu forfaken 9 { ef-

pecially ifliberal for Co is the word often ufedj nar

bisfeed begging bread. Itwasfo rare athing for the

1
fetd of the rightous to 6eg their bread, as that Da-

pf^profefleth for his part he never faw it. He is ever

tHtrcifHlaKdiemhtb, faith die Text, v.i6. And what
then, are his children beggers ? No, they mall enjoy

m blefling. Gm. % t . Jfmaelmll I make agreat nation,

t *-
1 3 .

) hecaufi he is thyfied ; fo that wicked chil-

dren fare the better for their parents, as to outwards

« ifftft, Dim. i. 1 8. ft it he tk'tgivtth tbiifowerf
ifl



fit riches, that he mty efiablifi his Covenant yvitb

Shee
, his Covenant L^ I3 . 1<S . And ought not this woman

which he made to thj (being* daughter or w*f«fcrai) be looied

T/i*L C »»f-»i* tir*.
from this bond? fiimm cAynmttA [k ttp-r atHers : ao cnar we
pf//df rrMf(er tjugevh 9r*$*iiBip, g*w»

mayfafely fav,thcCo- «*« fa^i #*» rifrftfctaftr ny&
venant is made with BwWw'^wriwwSR-i^t
believers and all their p Tcac

feed, inrefpe&of the external part; but With be-

lievers and their eleft feed onely , as to the internal

part thereof.

Seventhly , They have common gifts , conftrain-

ing and redrawing grace by virtueot this Covenant,

though their nature be noc changed, as the prophet

(peaks, £/*. n» Yet at leaftthey arereilraincd , but

a lion is a lion itill though a tame lion. He hath re-

ceived, (faith the Pfalmift )giftsfor the rebellion* , chat

is, faving, grace for fome, Mimfters and people; re-

training grace for others , that the Lvrd God may
dwellamong them , elfe there were no abiding for the

people of'sjod in this world.

Eightly j They had by this Covenant offers and
tenders Or grace, inthatfenfe they were called the

children of the Covenant , +<*&. ? . partly becaufe it

was tendered co them, (but not fole v ior this caufe.

fot fo all nations to whom the Goipel is preached

fliould be in Covenant, which we utterly deny ) antl

partly becaufe accepted by them ; herein many arc

miftaken that make the offers and tenders of the Go-
fpel Amply as futficicnt to render a people In Cos
venant with God, without their acceptation ; buf

Wc fay, tfiete fault be the accepting of thofc offers
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and tenders, and clofing with Chrift (externally at

Icaft,) dfeit's no Covenant properly fo called.

Ninthly, Many children have faving grace

^wrought in them by virtue of this Covenant, Dent.

5 O. 7, / vpillcircttmcife the heart of thy feed, Jer, 3 1

.

;That great intruder, (in , that ufurps authority over

all, (even over fuch as have not finned after thefimi'-

litude of*sfdam's ttanfgreflion ) comes in by the fall

©fourfirft parents : and why may not children there-

fore be reftorcd by the next parent tnftrumentallv

?

If the Lord did admit iuch onely as believe, then

the faith whereby we believe were not given by any

Covenant ; . but what faith the Prophet jeremUh I

*h. 31. v. 34. They fhdl all know mefronu ike leaft to

thegreMtefiy that is, yong and old ; which knowledg
is interpreted to be faith, John 6.45. I will write my
£*tv in their he*rts> wnat law, onely the rnoi ai law*

Yea the evangelical law, if fo, then the law of faith.

Have then cleft children no .aving benefit by the

Covenant till they believe? Yes, they have this bene-

fitaThat they ftiall believe; for there are promifes for

grace > t , to grace. When the Lord faith, I will be

the God of thy feed, there is a promife for grace, q td.

The vein of eleftion uSall break out in fome ofthem,
not all ; for fuch promifes as thefc are indefinite pro-

To^.—ErMvufrmoii^ mifes , and therefore true

,

*ix.f?»mif>0iUagmuh sudtm though not vcrifycd in all,

**++**.*. Rom, ^ ?b what if fome did

not bdieve, to whom the promifes were made, (hall

their unbeliefmake the faith of God of none cfTcftf

1 faj then, that tfce vein, ©f elcftion fiiaU break forth
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in. fame, fthough for the prefent it runs under

ground, as (ome rivers doj for it cannot be but that

fomc of Gods peoples children fhould prove religi-

ous., feeing that the church fhall have a feed and feeds

feed forever; the word andthefpifit in thofe ihall

continue till the coming of Chrift, faith the Lord,

Efa. 59. 2 1. To which place the Covenant mention-

ed (Rom. 11.27.) is co be referred, q.d. That Church
of the J ews fhallnot fail in her fpiritual offspring for

ever : This is a promife for grace in the feed , to

grace in that Church, out of which Covenant the

Lor.i hath not excluded any children of believers

;

therefore parents have a ground to hope he hath in-

cluded all , he having not excepted any. Here then

is an ohjecl for the faith of parents to work upon, but

krow alfuredly that according to your faith fo things

go with you. Vfd.ii kft. £et *by mercy* Lord> be up*

9H hs according as we put our truft in thee, I Job. 5 . 1 <5„

COtnp. lam. 5. 15. Ifany man fee a brother fwafin
which is not unto death> let him fray for him

%
and it

frail be forgiven him. It's not to be expected that all

(hould be heard in this particular , as it is not in that

of lam. 5. 15. Such promifes are not univerial but

indefinite, becaufe oftcimes not always the Lord
grants fuch their defires ; the meaning is, prayer is

an ordinance to which God hath made fuch a graci-

jdus promife. and he often doth rcftorc the fick, pray-

ers being put up by believers for them ; therefore in
fuch cafes we are to rely 00God by an aft of recura*

bencie,though wc cannot rclie onhim by an aft of
Full aflurance ; but fuch as hare orach communion
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with God, may know much oiffiie mind, andhav*
a particular faith for a particular mercic , whether
fpiritua) or temporal .• children have general and
inderlniteprornifes, and conditional upon faith and
obedience , fuch as determin not the kind of good
promifed, nor the particular pcrfon , and are there-

fore true ifperformed to any perfon in any fort. Heir.

H.ty. Many fpiritual and fo temporal promiies arc

indefinitely propounded andfotobeundcrftood, not

that the Lord intends an abfolutc and u'mVerfai obli-

gation ofhimleif , neither i$ the act of faith in the

application of it required to be an J3io!ute and infal-

lible perfuafion that God will bettow thefe patdol-

lar things upon us : but the Lord expects wc fhould

*ely on him to ao what is molt forhis glory and our

good. But let xne tell you faith may do much,{Mat.

9.) When he faft theirfaithy he faid So thefick^rf the

paljie, Be bold
y
thy fins aye forgiven thee. When he

faw their faith, that is, the faith ofthem that brought

Ihim : So when he fees the faith of parents bringing

their children to Chrift in the vifibte way of this Or-
dinance , ( for I khbw no other vifible way to bring

children to Chrift ) he faith to them , Your fins arc

forgiven you. Thus children are faved by the faith

©fthe parents* begetting faith in them. Heiice that

paiTage of David concerning his child, Ijhallgot*

it> it jhalt not return ttmy he means not of that ltat<

of death in the grave, ( for What comfort could thai

fce to David that he fhould go to the the grave with

it?; but theftsfe of etory, to which hems affured it

If* gafte, arfd to Ifrhicb Ite fct>uld follow after.""""
. Tenthly,
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Tenthly, I am apt to be very charitable to the

nfants ot all believers that „. . _., --^

ly before they commit aftu- r* *# e* w * rL , eJ,/wji </<*j

'lcra;is$rcflk>n. heaven fure- >*»**»»'> *^ ».'/** «*»•(*«» *A

r°.. rrt~f i- *>rcnm'i-;t,M4J bun/mum tttu*

f is fuller or fuch Infants, tom*mffi#itot.t3i.bA.

iia i of* others ; and there- <$&**& *«SWre#«M
ore?shc»aid io lay I, It I )g ^5^, Hkimyfoni^achir^

jtad 20 Ct ildren I would noc ^"fi* "***"* *£^» rff,,i

^ « « i n$ dijtTcnwn, See Forb.
£te God one. Buthow arc

he! : Children faved if noc by that Covenant? Ivili

<erhj Qudmdtht Ged of thy fadf from which
;raciouc Covenant, if afterwards they turn not a-

Vay , they obtain the things promifed, md their

ouls are bound up in a bundle of life for evcr.^/> &9»

Obi There was no prornife of eternal life menti-

>ned in that Covenant.

Anf* In that Covenant God promifed them tctn-

rorals more largely , (pirituals more fparingly, ac-

terding to his fecret difpenfations ofthefe and thofe

imes : thev were children , „ . f . „ .

lij vrr r Hence the motto eFthe Prince
md a cnud diners not from ot*\Vai«, ft s*rve j gHu$^

ifervantinhisnonage, now X^XS&^X
:ni dren are more taken ^or.the creek *»*, th« i*.

i^ith childiiJi things ; there- »n< word*™- figmgc either 3

ore they hac more of tem-
porals and lefs of fpirituals , more of the (pirit of
pondage than the fpirit of adoption, that is, thae

'pirit that makes us fons, Tsnvfm Mdwlcuf$ and te-

itifieswearefons; but yet we fay in that Covenant,
'ifc is propounded implicitly, in that he filth, Iwit
ft tkj Grit,which is iattrprtfccl bjm S^ior to in-



dude not onely fpirituel li
rehere, but eternal life

hereafter. Chrift: by virtue of his fpiritual dwelling
in us, will raife us up at the laft: day , for as the union
betwixt Chrift's humane and divine nature ceaied

net even in the grave : fo neither doth cbc union be-

twixt Chnfr and the foul and the body ceafe. Ro*t.%.

Seeing that we are not railed by the graces of the

fpirit, but by thefpirit it fclf dwelling in us ; it is

true, Chrift as Mediator (hall ceafe having yielded up
that vicarium Regnum to his father, but he conti-

nues head ofthe Church for ever.

7. When the Lord explains that Covenant, Ter.

31.33. Doth he not fay, 1 will be their God, their fins

andiniquities will I remember no more ? and are not

our iouls bound up in this as in a bundle of lire? is not

here juftification of life for children to lay hold up-

on < Nay when the Lord faith, I will write my Law
in their hearts > andthej Jhall all know mefiom the lefi

to the grcateft, that is, yongand old, is not this the

Law of the fpirit of life ? and will not he write the

Law of faith too , by which wc live the life of the

fons ofGod? Gal. 2.20.

. . 3 That bleiredncfs (fpoken o£gen. 1 2 . 3 .) is ex*

plained by Paul to be juftification by faith, Gal. 3.

S. 14. called there the bleffing of Abraham which

femes upon the Gentiles, that is, parents and children.

A8. 3 . blefled.nefs h expreffed by turning every one

from his evil way. ir/rf.44. j. / willpour my ifWit

0/pon thy feed, andmy bleffmgupon thy offspring. Is

not here a fpirit oflife? are not the eficntials ofrege-

neration promifed here to babes? and is not that

mother
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mother promlfe, I will be thy god, thc ground of all

thete? Gal. 314. .

4. What is the meaning of that phrafe , £>*/*>*

W /swf may it not evangelically be taken as well as

legally? EJuk. 20. Neh.9 Which ifa man keep hefljatl

live therein. What force is there in thefe words(with

reverence be it fpoken / ifunderftood in their feni e?

for might not the ipiticual [fraclitcs fay, To
^
what

purpoie is it ? What hopes have we of attaining to

that perfection, audio confeouently to lire? It's

granted the carnal llraelites being not fenfible of

their own wcaknefs and imperfeftions , looked at

that Covenant as a Covenant or works, and fo teem-

ingly it was propounded i
butthefpiritual ffraelites

look'd at it with another ey, as it was propounded

with evangelical purpofes, that is, Do this in Chrift

and live : Hence it was that the Lord bid Mofes put

the Tables into the Ark, as (igmfying, That Chnit

was to keep Covenant with them and for them, as

hath been formerly (hewed.

Ob']. None ever had any intereft in that Cove-

nant but iuch as were in Chrift.

*Anf. Never any had any laving intereft in tha^

abfolute Covenant , but fuch as are in Chfift in truth

and reality; but there are others that are in Chrift,

as the unprofitable branch in
Some tcndcr thc words as tbe

the Vine, that bringeth forth syr. renders k, 1/^. ev Tj Warn

fruittoitfelf : thefe having tUtbc^natfimtmm^n.

entered into Covenant with

<k>d, may belaid to be under thc Covenant condi-

tionally, (of which cgnditional profiles thc Sacra-
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iencnts arc fealsj and by virtue of itbemadeparta-S
kersnotonely of temporals, butalfoof thofe com- f

mon graces by which they are fan&ified for this or,
c

that particular fervice. H*L id. 29. (AndhathcouHJ^.

tedthe blondofthe Covenant an unholy thing, where- .

&ith he -das fanttified. ) Which graqe is fometimcs!,

called life, (though it fall fhortof regeneration.)!"

fade 12. But the Covenant is cftabliQicd with thcjl

fpriritualfeed of Ifaae onely, and tuch as walk in their

fleps of the faith of our father Abraham. Gen. 17.12.
.**

I w;#e[tablifh»y Covenant with him for an everla-

fling Covenant. Jfrnael was under the Covenant;

but mocking at the promifed feed, (that is Jfaacy
iJ

child ofthe promifej he was discovenanted and caftj

out ; therefore he was in before, (G4 4.36 ) elfej

how was he caft out ? Efan was under that Covc^ I

nant oflfaac, but he, profane wretel I fells his hirth-f

right, and goes to Mount Stir , therefore he is ca-

fhiered alfo , and not fo much as mentioned in the

Genealogie of our Savior upon this account.

O bj. All the promifes of the ne tv Covenant were
made to the fpiritual feeed.

Anf* But did not thofe promifes run along being

st&mprimmfi&is hmuj $ cx entailed upon Abraham his

^pafe^p^fifiiiw^hrd- pofterity* and are not the

ctrevmeifafmt, bahbaturin nn- promifes made tO trie VlUDlC
hia-o fiXmm ; haptifmmmm nm C\\xvee\\ xxrViprpnfChrift \\ the
Udtfiiios ^wab^/edfadus. ^nurcn wnereot v^nrui is inc

whit, de sacr. vifible head ? were children

ever caft out ofthat myfticalbodie ofChnft? Gal. 3.

Poubtlefs the Apoftlc fpeaks ofa Church which was

the vifible bodieofChrift, to which the feals were

applied,
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pplied , for there was no diftin&ion of a flcfhly and
piritual feed in the old Teftament > but all were in-

faded in one and the fame Covenant, till they degz*

lerated from it.

When there is mention made of ^Abraham's car-

aliced fn oppofition to his fpwitual feed, Rom*$>
waL 4. As Ifmael is laid to be both after the flefo.

1. It's not becaufe fuch were reprobates, for ma-
ly of AbrAbMms feed were reprobates, and yet not
eckoned to be born after the fie(h.

2. Nor becaufe fuch were begotten by carnal ge-
eration, f-or ib Efati and J/icob were.

3. Nor merely becaufe _ . , . _ „.•*

f t 'r >> J Se« G ret de jure belli. <> 12,
>orn of Hagar, for God ugt Mfc ifraeL-ta foLi,**.
lommandedCircumciiionto iw> orcun.^it autan i^e *** *

r , ,
. ^4bTaktmi$oftarttat, qua e mi bo-

>aiS Upon the COnCUbineS ^uliexmlfraclitAtcmunuijifiua,

hildren Gen f7.ll ttxcrcdibiie (fra*d>Efav$ out ex

4. Nor merely becaufe

nregenerate , for many eledt perfons arc not con-

erted in infancie.

5

.

But Ifmtet is faid to be born after the flefli be-

(aufe HagAr was a bond-woman, ( and in that time

;
type of the Covenant of works ) too likely an in-

trument in the courle of nature for a child ofthe pro-
.

hife to be begotten of. GmL 4. a$ . It's probable e^-»

raham might not fo much make ufe of his faith , as

laturc in ufing H*g*r ; and in this Ijmael was a type

>f all hypocrites that have no more than what may
>e attained to by humane induftry ; but Abraham^
lad Ifam fo by faith in the promife as ifthere were
to afe of nature, Abraham circumciicd lfma*l 9

which
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which fnewetb, that as none but the vifiblc faiihfii

are to be baptized : So all the feed of fuch are to be

looked upon as elect fas Abraham did; untill God or'

they discover the contrary ; for God hath not dis-

anulied Abrahams Covenant which runs in the na-

tural line, nor added to it, the whole Golpel being

bus an explication of ^Abrahams Covenant. Heir.

4. 2. Therefore it remains in its latitude, including

children as well as parents.

The Covenant having an external adminiftration,

fnany might be in it according to Gods revealed

will, but not according to his fecret purpofe ; now
we are to proceed according to his will revealed m
his word, for what ever Arguments are produced a-

gainft the children of believers now, might have'

Believer* were the feed of a- been pleaded againft ~Abra-
braham among the Jews. Rim. htntskcAoi old ; therefore
9.6, 7, 8. Therefore our ^avior _ r

'

arguerh, thofePharifeesnotto Kom. 9. Paul IpeiKS not a
be the children of Abraham. Worcj fa different dif penfa -

tion of the Covenant of Abraham-* in the old and

new Teftament : I fay , there is not the left word

hinted , that infants, becaufe children of the flefh,

therefore are no children of the promife but rather

the contrary : For Ifaac though of Abrahams flefh,

yet was a child of the promife when but eight days

old, and let me tell you, The Covenant in fome rc-

fpefts makes the father a fpirituai father , and the

child a fpirituai feed as well as natural. To conclude,

the Apoitle doth not fliew in the forenamed chapter,

who were the feed as co Ordinances , but who were

the feed as to election and falvation.

For



For though there was a Covenant for Ifmad, yet

was it not eltablitoed with him but with Ifaac. Gen.

1 7. 19. He (hewed indeed that all the children of

the flefti arc not the elecl: feed , but doth not (View

they were not the children of tAbrahtrn's Cove-
nant, v . 7.

The children of the promifc arc thofe that arc

born to Abraham according
Scc Pifcat . in Gcn , f ,. I?

tO promifC , there Ore all /- To thee will I j;ivc this land,

r > r,-J ~~~~~Al~~ *^ *U- andeky teed for ever.
") Po(uri4

fate* feed according tO the mHnJianxmommbus,ftdtLim
fl-QS were children of the mtumtx fiii ««.»,,

«/«* re/p&u

promnc; tor die promifcs ^kcap-aMi. vbijtLsi^rt

were made to them, not- ifm^m^additkbM^um^Nim

withltandingiomc of tnem

were thrown out, and fome entered not in. Thus the

Gofpel Church hath the promife ofialvation made to

them, but to as many viliblc Saints may fall ftiort

thereof. Heb* 4 . 1 . W hich * The word Atf fignifies not a

fhcWS VOU that Abrahams fecming but a real falling fhorc,

Covenant contained all his 3ffi^STS&?&
feed indefinitely , for that chls Placc -

fome fhould enter in : The promifc is abfolute,

but as for the individuals it was upon condition of
faith : fo there is a company ofbelievers elected chac

fhall certainly enter into glory, andthefc determi-

ned by God. But as for particular pcrfons confidcred

as vifiblemembers ofthe Church ; thefe enter in, ok
not , accordingly as they believe , or believe not.

When a man covenants with another , That fuch a

piece of land (hall defcend to his heirs , who fhall be

bis heirs is unknown , onely it's kngwn in general

H that
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that the child is the next of kin : Thus in this cafe

who ! hall have the benefit of this Covenant may be

unknown, but in general it's known that believers

fhail. The Lord appoints his Church to look upon
fuch perfons as faints or no faints, according to their

vifible holinefs , and to look on their feed to be fuch

as their parents are ; for Ifmael is reckoned flrit as

Abrahams, afterwards Ifmaefs (ccd are reckoned as

enemies and ftrangers like himfelf. Exod. 12.48.

I Chron. l.ij It appears fethro was an Ifmaelite,

yet chap.
1 7. 2 5. he 's faid to be an Ilraelite. ljmatl

was under the < ovenant, and God did much forhim
as the fon offuch a father, Gen.n 1 3. And alfo ofthe

fin ofthe bondwoman will 1 make a nation, becaufe he is

thyfeed : But the Covenant was eftablifhed in Ifaac :

AU vifible profcflbrs and their feed are incovenanted,

(for the promifes ofthe Goipel are tendered to them,

and th^y accept of them) but the Covenant is efta-

blifhed on true believers onely ; not as though (faith

the Apoftle,) the word of promile hath taken none

Mi***i4.»-**fe <*#• R<m. 9 .6. No god-

promife rtms thus, Vn-o thy feed \y J eW (though Others did)

&£&??*&£ ^er thought the word of
feed, that is, l\ich children as God falie, becailfethofe that

SS!3S«*£i£3£ truftedto the works of the

the phrafc, faying*./* thy feed Law, were rejeered : For in
JtalUUn^mieJTed.M l> ^ indefin{te ^fa it*«

enough to render them true , if they take cflfeel: in

fome though not in all , according to the intent and

fcope of the holy Ghoft Let God then be true and

every man a lier, according as his written, That

thou
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thou mightefl: overcome when thou art Judged*

tv tj tiqivtafy , cither when thou judgeft or art judg-

ed, it's midUvocU ; thus the Hcb. (bemifbpat) itt

jtidicio) which is taken actively or paflively.

2. We anfwer as foimerly, there arepromifes/^r

grace as well as- to grace. Dent* 30. 6. fob, 6. tsill

the father hath given me /halt come unto me , andwho*

foever fijall come unto me I will in no wife cafl out*

Thus Jer. 3 1 . 34. From the leaft to thegreateft, yong
and old, they fl>all all know me, that isy believe in me.4

foh 6.^,6^6^. 'I hat place ofthe prophet implies

a multitude of (uchin the Church, far above what
had been^in former times : to lay it's meant of the

elect as ulually they interpret fuch places, rcacheth

not the 1cope of the place which imports a greater

number than ordinary in former times, whereas of
the eleel: it would be true were they never fofew, or

inthofetimesno more of them, than had in any o-
thcr age formerly been ; therefor- it is well obfer-

ved that the Covenant is the ground of faith, and
not faith the ground of the Covenant ; For who
can believe without a.promife? what ground hath
the faith of the parent to work upon, ifyou take a-

way the promile ? ^Archimedes (aid if he had but

footing to ftand upon , he would tofs the earth Uko
a ball ; and what cannot faith do ("which infomc
fenfe is (aid to be omnipotent ) if it have a promife
to work upon? but if faith have no ground to work
upon, it can do nothing.

3

.

Do they not proceed according to the judg-
ment of charity in their adminiftrations, as the \-

H a pottles
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ftles did ? Aft. 8. they were all baptized from the

lcaft to the greateft, that is, yongand old, and were
all thefe really rain t* ? foh. $ 26. Thefe were ac-

counted thefpiritual feed, till they manifefted the

contrary : If (uch
3
why not children? For it the Co-

venant ( as they fay) be onely with real faints, and

the feal adminiftred oncly to fuch ; then none at all

are to be baptized , feeing with Peter we may eafiely

be miftaken. But were it not better to adminifter ths

feal to 99 that are not really fm&iried, than deny it

to any one ro whom it doth belong.

The third Argument is taken from Circurncifion.

In ants were circuma ed under the law, there; ore

now to be baptized under theGofpcl.

Firft , Becaufe the Covenant of grace made with
the Jews and Gentiles is the (ame Covenant for

fubftancc, as hath been fultlciently proved ; though

there be diverfitie ofadmimftrations thereof. Qal. %
8. A man in this or that habit is chc fame roan,tnough

diverfe in his apparel ; even to the old Covenanc for-

merly adorned with that drcts of ceremonies, but

nowftriptor them and made pl<* in, is one and the

feme Covenant with the new Covenant.

Secondly , Circurncifion and baptitm arc both

fcals of the fame Covenant , and they arc the famefa-

craments or ieals for fubftance , and for the fpintua!
]

part and ule thereof. Circurncifion fealed the Co-J
venant of grace to Abraham-* and his feed. Rom, 4J
11. And baptifm doth the like.

Thirdly, We may argue from the Analogic be

twixt Circumcihon and baptifm : for they both a
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grcc in the fubftantials , though they differ in forn«

circumitantials

Now they them(elves do confeiswe may argue

from parity ofreafon or Analogic.

1. When Analogic doth not indurate a piece of
wonhip, but oneiy helps to the underilanding of it

;

now as for the rdinance or bapcifm it's clear but as

for the application of it to this or that fiibjed, wc
need the help of Circurr>ci/ion.

2. When we do not reft ! olely in the comparifon,

but have a farther reafon for it ; now it 's not the

bare Analogic between Circurnciiion and baptifm,

by which we enforce the baptifm of infants, but the

grounds of both from fcripturc.

3. When it holds full proportion in fcripturc to
that for which it's brought, which we £ay, Ctfcuth-

ciilon doch to baptifm , unlcfs in fane particulars}

wherein a peculiar reafon may be given.Wc fay then,

1. They agree in their fignificatien > ior theji

hold forth to us mans „., r.. n t. „ . . . . ,

The fufaftance or all divinity lay in

COrUptlon by nature. Circomcifton, (a*Z.«/&rweUobfervtt)

}ofb.%. a. The hill of *«ifcn«ywe%of **vda*i cke«-
*>

J / _,. J foreifvre would be good Divi^s- iet us

p-CSKiHS. lhlS Was ftudic our bapcifm : For the tora hack

clearly lhadowed out r
put a

,

g
,

rcac
'l
tefs up

c
n fuch truck' as

, ' . * , fcejnhtclc incheeysofmary.
in the CUttlUg off tilC Gwrbb fignifiech a Oip*rrluiry , and is

fore-skin : and what ^^'W!"'J****
*****

doth the warning of
the body figmfy but that natural unckanncfi which
we contracted from our firft parents. Heb, I 0.23.

2. They agree in this, that they reprefent the my-
flcry ofour redemption : In the former there was

B 1 *5
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the fhedding ofbloud , in the later the fame bloud is

reprefented by water poured on us. Now the cere-

monious part of Circumcifion is abolifht, but the fa-

cramental part (till remains, which a believer may
plead with God , for baptifmis (*/srt^TH

t

udr) the

earned demand of a good conscience : ( that what is

Signified in that Ordinance may be made good unto

us ) fo the word racher lignifies than the anfwer of
a good conference. I fay it 's the earnefi demand^ for

emHUfrtfofmo eft additio , every pre ofition, as we
lay, is an addition. Phil. 4. 1

7. Not becattfe I defirc

*Vft> ?
MT2f but /carneftly defire (i'cnQtfa) a fruit,

or whatsoever was a effect of his Miniftery.

5. They agree in that they reprefent the myftcrie

of regeneration.

Firft, The cutting off the fore-skin fignifies, the

taking away that filth of nature : and is notbaptifm

the laver of regeneration , and the washing of the

new- birth? r*f. 3.5.
Secondly, They agree in their fubje&s to which

they are applyed, each of them being adminiftred to

fuch as areincovemnted, which are ihc&Q&'rw <Ask-

2cjcov, the firft luhjecl of the feats, (and not believers,

quatemis believers, as tome would have it ) whether

yong or old .• So that being applied to Infants

( though for the present wanting faith ) they are not

fealsofablank, unlefs we iliould fay that the Cove-,

nant was a mere blank. Rom. 4. 1 1 12.

Fourthly, they agree in their ends and ufes,

1. In that they are initial fealsof the Covenant

ofgrace, alluring parents, That asGod is their God :

fo
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fo he will be the God of their feed; they are both
to ftreu^then the faith of parents in laying hold on
the k. ov^nant for their children. So that when the

Lord (ecn the faith of the parents, I am pcrfuaded

he oftentimes faith to the child , ( as to that man,
Mat. 9 , Thy (ins are forgiven thee.

2. Jn them w e a re deaica- %*a watt tfl Jurat, viz. fidn

ted and confecrated to God, ^atdm e£^^
th at is, given up : o him and \nn spmfut duiw pur, qumd9

to his fcrvice for ever. iSam. 2?25£ CSSTSSSSf'
1.28. Therefore as L ireum- £;»*>•> <& deiquaUdtfrH/nur.

cifion, fo baptifm binds us to /^^JSSfckjE
the keeping of the Law e- i^3Ptf/4««i«ero«ttwjcifa«fr

VanDCllCaiiy. . dkebat fomfm faagwutm yroi'ur

3. They fclTC tO diftin- tvKume^nuu Scfaindl SeritHf.

guiih us from the world of Jfj*/?**
*****

heathens and pagans .* they
** ****'

and theirs lie all of- them uncircumcifed, I mean, un-

baptized, with their iniquities upon their brnes, as

the Prophet faith of Mccksch, EUrru^ Tubal, and
the reft ofthe Nations, (E**k. ^2.24,26,17. /brand-

ing them with this black cole of infamy, *>*>. That
they were uncircumcifed.

4. They agree in this, That as Circumcifion was
not, fo baptifm is not to be cm. 17. ik*/s «*»&> tem?ow.

deferred. Abraham and all mth«junaurc»fDm*;^a».

his houfehold were circuin- ^ rhe p:eicnt tc

v
nfc ^^i^g

cifed in thac very day : even bafle.

io baptifm is not to be delayed , but with all conve-

nient fpeed the feal is to be applyed, (%Att 12. 16.

*nd n$w why tarrieft thou? artfi and be baftizea) For

H4 the
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*henegle& of this Ordinance is dangerous, as the
contempt is damnable.

.

m

Thus far they agree, therefore (fay Tome) Circum-
cifion was a type of baptiim. Col. 2. 11,12. Ptul.

contends withthofe who labored to maintain jew-
ifh ceremonies and types, (v. 1

:
o, 1 1

.
) fhewing that

Circumcifion , which wa* the profeHion of the

whole law, was fulfilled as a type or figure to chri-

Riansbv Chriftin baptifm, and therefore that was
to vanifh away as the types did, when they were
fulfilled, v. 12. He (hewshow we arc circumcifcd

in (Thrift, which is fealed and efFedcd by baptiim,

in which we are affimulated to Chrift, fb that ba-

ptim is a chriftians Circumcifion • and then arc we
laid to be circumcifcd with the circumcifion ofChrilt,
when we arc baptized

.

That Circumcifion is a type of baptiim it will ap-

pear ifwc examin the properties o^ a type.

1 . Types are inferior to their antitypes, ofwhich
they are but fhadows and figures : fo is Circumcifion

to baptifm in many reipects.

2. Types were not true in themfclves compara-
tively, being a (hadow ofthings to come ; but in the

body or truth which they type out, Co in circumcifion

vh'mmt s^ttum ad vhmm «- there is a type of a type, that
pejjum. Luther.

f s ?
a foadow o< a more liveiy

image : but as for the holinefs of children, which
ibme fay was ceremonious , we anfwer, That pa-

rents and children were federally and therefore mo-
rally holy, as the Apoftlc tells the Jews long after the

abolifhing ofthe ceremonies, vik* That they -were an

helj
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holy nation,* peculiar people, i <Pet. 2. For what

could the holincfs of children in the old typific la

the new?
5. When the antitype of truth isrulhllcd, then

the type ceafcth : and thus MabtmmifiuUibocvehmcm^

Circuircilion ceafcth upon »**«>•**. fflm* &** i*crm .

the ufaenng in of baptiim, < .

though it was continued for a while, tnatfo With

the reft o* the ceremonies it might have an honoura-

ble burial, as being of a noble birth, even of Divine

inftirution. What hath been laid to Circumcifion as

e typicahefs thereof, may with much more e-

yidence of ttuth be applied ^q^duw^u^k&em^imk
to the ark, ( v« herein all the film*** mnurcmvm***

houiek Id o* Noah; that is,
******* ^'

his children were laved J the like figure whercunto

baptifmnow iaveth. The like we have 1 fa *°-

a, 6. Andvereallbaptit^iunto Mofes y
— andwthe

fea. Now thcie things arc our types, tOtrh, we may

argue wi*h much clearness in%»i*&mmt
q}iAU\nifmum&

from theflwdow to the truth^*^SS
even in this place, if all were ^a ad anitbtfi* mter w 4r tity

baptized, then their chil-
"*"««« cair.

dren ; if fo then, why not now ? For was it not &•
Apoftles fcope to let them know that the Jews had

the fame priviledges for fubftance with the Corin-

thians, who notwithstanding thofc priyiledgcs were

not fparcd 4 becaufc fo highly ,
From the type to the verit*

- « . . . r 7 '1 the areumenc is of force, unld*

Cxalted With many CjOlpCl tfcerebefome fpecial rwfoa m
priviledgcs, O yeCorinthi- the contrary.

ans (faith the Apoftk; do not think to cfcape, fot
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aHrbefc befell the Jews as types; therefore as the
Lord dealt with them, fo will he deal with you
However though it be denied that there is a typs

&gt$c*yip#olm mutu.mfmi- °* a tyPc > yet I hope that
tiludinem cjfcvel ut vvbol uHt*r, none will Am\f* *U * «.i_

*otr<j}md£u*„ 01.^ et ,,,-. .

c wu,acnle> th^t there
^antirypeoracorrcfpon.

dent type that comes in the room & place of a former
type. Though Circumcinon property, was not a type
^renders i Pet ^<iwt», °t baptifm, yet Circumcifion

8£^£i: °ratypean
- a"d baP"^ « ^oth types
of one and the (amc thing

leprt fated, as was (hewed before. The ark and t>a-
ptifo arc two fcvcral types, yet both fliadowing out
cur deliverance by Chrift : So Circumcifion and ba-
ptifm aretwo diitinct fa\s , but both holding forth

Oidft
C)UrCOrfUptl0n bynatur£j and «*lonption by

Secondly, They differ in circurofhmials, as
I. Tn the time, fci th« circumftances of time and

day were not built upon the Covenant, ergo, not
perpetual. Circnmdiidn was on the eighth day,for
Which there was a fpecial reafon , not onely in re-
gardof the %eakne<s ot the child the feventh day
being the critic*! Sty • but alf becaufethat day was
« typcofthercurreaionofChnft, which was in
the eighth day

; and fo the iabbath is call'd the eighth
fay,John 20. The (arc e number ofdays was observed
in many other things, (there ore it Cannot merely
relate to the wcaknefs or the child; as for the con-
iteration of the Pnefts , Lev. 8. 35. & p. u The
clcanfing ofthe lepers, Lev. 14. $,?, i©, The dean-

fins
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wfing ofthcpolluted Nazarites, Num. 6.9,10. and for

[the purifying of the altar. Ez*k 43- 2&, 27* and tn<

1 iorTering ofthe facrifice, by which Chrifts refurre&i-

tlon on the eighth day fcems co be typified, who rofc

:lagain for our jufufkation,

2. They differ in their fubjeft , Circunacifion was
Iadminiftcred oncly to the males, baptifm to the male
and female. For,

1. The females were not capable of the former

Ordinance.

2. Sm entered into the world by man . being aw

active inftrument of generation ; whereas the wo-
man is a pafiivc inftrument, Rom. 5. By one man Jim

entered into the world : For if Adam had Itood, WC
had not fallen though Eve fell.

3. They differ in durance , Circumcifion was in

force till Chriftcame, becaufe typica' ; but baptifm

continues to the end ofthe world : So that we fee

they agree in all the fubftantisls , and atmoft in all

things eife, un' efs in fuch things for which a fpecial

rcafon may be given.

I conclude therefore this Argument , as Circumci-
fion in the old Tcftamcnt was applied to children

:

ib alfo is baptifm to be applied in the new; for of

equals there is the fame reafon. Thus much for the

3 Argument, taken from the analogic between Cir-

cumcifion and baptifm.

4 If children were circumcifed in the old, they
arenow to be baptized in the new , becaufe baptifm

fucceedeth Circumcifion, ("now what is fucceflion

butthefubftitutlonof later things for former things

in
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in the fame fubjecT, as is well obferved) for when the:

Je<>s were converted, (^#. a. $8. ) Peter enjoyns

them not to be circumcited but baptized ; which
(hews, that baptifm comes inltead thereof. Thus
Col. 2. 1

1

, 1 3. The Icope or the ApolUe was to take

them offrrom the rudiments ofthc world> clpeciaily »

Circumafron , which troubled rpoft ofthc < hurch-

cs. Therefore he faith, Ton art compleMt in kiw, being

sircumcifed with the Cirettmcijlon mtde mtkottt'

hands. But they might object, Wewantthc out-

ward Circumcinon to vts and our children, which

was or Angular ufe co theJews to ftrengthen theuj

faith : The Aportie anlwercthj You are buried with

him in baptilm, You arc circumcifed becaufe bapti-

zed; or baptifrri (applies the place and room of

Circumcifion, and is every vvay as advantageous to

you : So that we plainly fee the
:

were complcat in

Chrift, as to this Ordinance feaiing outwardly. Sup-

pofe ( faith M r Sydenham) the Ordinance ihould a-

gain be changed, and the inverfion thus , That ba-

ptism fl ould beabolilhedand Ciccuxncifion fee up
again, and the Apoltk mould cxprels httpfelf after

this marine- , Ye arc compleat in Chtilt, in whom al-

fo v c are baptized with the baptifm of Chrift , being

circumcifed with him; Would not this deducTion

be clear, That iixumcifion was ordained inftead of

baptifrr, ? Therefore we lay, Either baptilm lucceeds

the iacrament of Circumcifion, «?s to children; or

tlfe fome other Ordinance doth fucceed ; or tile no-

thing at all remains in lieu thereof : But nothing elfe

fwccccds Circumcifion; therefore cither baptifm

(ucceeds



uccceds it, or clf# there is no fcal ofthe Covenant
eft as to children, but they without any vifibie to-

wn ofGods favour depart out of the world.

5. Becaufe an Ordinance once enjoyned and ne-

irer repealed , Hands Mill in au Gods commandments a**

force; butthcfcalingot the i«*^ons *b°ut the Saera-

^ * . £ ., mcu:s or the Jews, bind us at

Covenant to the mrants or this day in ail ttingp whick be-

Relieving parents is enjoy- ^f&SS&SSS*
ned in the old Telhment , tai ro them.

</<?*. 17. and never repealed in the new, if it be, let

any man fliew where.

6. Becaule the priviledgcs of the Gofpel arc as

large to believers for them- a , . .
,'

'

r\ 11 /* 1 shtscitn*. dicwnmaivmcdtcutt-
ltlvcs and cneir leed , as un» m^ jp<a#v ti tuturam ejm

der the law. Take awav ba- f^ramtuuum, $*>»» * *« »» «»-
, r • f \ muni cum rdiquui&cratnenu: , ills

ptiim rrom mrants , and pa- r&e ^Ucmwr ad mm* fur*-

rents now (ball want one S^'JJttf*-*
means & that no (mall one/e.

Sigillum del) the leal of God to ftrcngthen their faith

in the Covenant of grace for their children , which
parents had then : and children now (hall want one
means to confirm and effectually promote their fal-

vation, even while they arc infants or children, who
may dy before they be men. Thus much for the

third Argument taken from Circurncstion.

The fourth Argument.
Children are inchurched, if children of believer* be

that is, members ofthe viiible ac-°«"?tcd
5

b
/
long «> *£

^i » 1 r \ Church , the Argument will
Church; the etore to be follow for tapcifm? Mr tm».

baptized. Eph. 5.26. That he ^ l *9 s«thc narie».

m£htj«nttify tndcUtnfc the Chnrch , h] the wafting

ef
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•fwater by the word, 'that \s> of inititlitioh and pr

mife. Where we fee plainly , thac members ot th

Church are to be baptized. This Ifuppofeno ratio

nal man will deny : for upon this ground womertjj

ah;i*ehaikngcrhaiithf world are admitted to the Lords
to {how where women received Supper , becaufe they withjl
the Lords Supper. ^^^^ ^^jJ
iCor. 10. I fhall therefore (hew you that children

are members of the body of Chrift.

Firit, They were members , therefore they are.

.,„,.. Pfai. 147. ig. He hath blef- I

JEth. 2. 12 vcMvfM, Poline / , ,',.,, ... ,
J

or Church priraedg: That was Jed thy children mihm thee.
I

a fpiritual Common-wealth ^#.7. 28. This IS he that
whereef the Jews with their • 1 r*L i- / ^r-r
children were members ; and lo W& *« the CflUrch in the WU-
are the believing Gentiles with demefs. The body of a peO-
their children ; for they onely . , . . i ., ,

r

are ftrangers from the Com- Pk ( Wherein children atC
»on- wealth of ifrad

,
which included ) is called a Church,

are ftrangert from trie Cove- .
f

J
.

»

nam. though many were not cir-

Tho^hat^eXr^inthe cumcifed for their rebellions

wilderncfs were not circumci- and prOVOCatlOnS In the Wll-
fed ,

foe they walked fourty .Jemef; • A<! mmu now a
yearsin the wilderncfs, rbecaufe

<J

cin
f
lS • ^ many HOW a.

they obeyed not the voice of days in the wildernefs or the

S'lS^tt Church are not baptized,

fion , and nor their journeying through the negled of their
from place ro place , as fomt 1 • « • , 1

think:: for fometimes they ftay- parents, which IS 3 fad OmetJ
cd lone in a place; if there- that the Church may VeC
tore it had been the Lords plea- • j 1 1 - -1 1

fure that they fhouid circum- wander long in ths Wllder-
cife their children, the Lord ncfs ftate# I£ t]1Cn children
would have minded them ot it

:

, r . n ,

but for their rebellions the Lord were members or the vihblc
fiifpends the icais, q . d. i will Church, they are ib ftiil ; £ot
disown and discovenant you and . * n * •

t

yours, ifyouuerfift in your fins, WC tead 110t Ot their Q1S-

churching



churching in the new Teftament. Yea the Propbe!

laith, fer.^o. That the children of the jews Null be

pe as of old time. Hence that or the Apoftle, GM 4.

tAs it was then^ fo it *s now. Then they were mcn>
>ers, being the children ofthepromife : f now we
With our children are children of the promise, as I-

aac was, though a child, erg confequently we with

)ur children are Church members.

Again, Such as obftinateJy rejecH Chrift are cad:

Dut, Gal 4. i heretore t! ie< were included before,

clfc how could they be c\k lud bur as it v as then,

fo it's now faith the Apoftle. There were then thofc

that did forlake the holy Covenant, Dan. 1 1. 3© To

lit *s now ; but for this the y are to be caft out o tnc

Church of God. Though the Church ot the Jews
had caff ofTtbe leaves of its figurative holinefs, yet

the lubftance thereot ftill remains.

Secondly, That children are members, it appears

rom Rom. 1 1. where the Apoftle fpeaks of a vifible

Church which i (hall ealilv demonftrate.

1. There was a partaking „wy; f , ^fi7 >™s Word

in COrnmOn Of the fatnels intimates <uch a partaking as

andfweetnefs of the O'ive Jg.'&B ^mT*S
tree, that is, the Vifible would make the world believe.

Church, to wit, of the ordinances, promifes, feals

of the church ; now thefe are m a vilible Church,
therefore thofe branches that were broken off, were
members of a vifible Church. ?oh.jL$.6. <a$jtft£^
for a branch in appearance is a vifible hranc h.

2. The breaking oflis from a vifible Church, Be-
hold the fevcrity ot God, kim^^kv, vnf. 2 j The
1 breaking



CiftS)

breaking off was vifible and (harp. The ax of the!

word lay long at the root of the tree as ready c<:, ait.

thcrn off but iuddenly the Lord takes it up, he* a
theinand cuts them ?owu from the root AbrahvnA
and gives them a bill cf divorce, feeing they had vo-|

luntarilv andobliinately rejected his fon, ^#.13.24!
After he had discovenantcd them, then he comes]
with that Roman ax (as Luther calls it J and cuta
them down root and branch in one day.

3. Their reingrafting (hall be vifible, and in al

n .

,
,J M vifible way , v. 25,26. All"

*S^S? IJB-dftf be faved, that is,

the body of the 12 tribes.

So the Prophet interprets it, Ez.ek^ 37 22. / »///

mdke them one nation in the land. This clearly argues

that he f'peaks of that vifible Church of the Jews
:

though not as a body politick, 'meeting in one place

having publick officers in common, and ordinances

in common : but as a Church in his general notion

confidered,

4. He fpeaks (Rem. \ 1.2©) to the vifible Church at

Rome , ( for will any fay , they are exhorted to take

heed they be not cut off from Gods eternal election-*

this is not to be imagined, ^boafting of her external

priviledges, whom he warns by this vifible cxampl

of the jewiih Church rejecting Chrift, and therefore

rejected by Chrift, becaufe they did cleave to a Co-
venant of works and not o; grace; but thefe alfo

taking no warning weredischurche,:, when they cx~

altcd works above Chrift, or at leaft made them com
pctitors With Chrift ; looking for judication by

themi
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jthem, and not by Chrift alone, as Kemnltlus well

!ob(crves, for which that Church was dischuicbed.

?. If they were broken off from the invilible

IChurch , then were they of it before , whether we
|fpeak of reprobates or real members ; if of repro-

bates, then, according to their fenfe, reprobates were
broken off from the invilible Church , which is not
to be imagined ; if of real members, then fuch chri-

ftians may fail from (aving grace finally and totally s

for thofc individual perfons (hall never be reftored,*

though the branches fpectfcally confiJered , (hall be

reinltated intbthe vifible bodie ofthe Church.
6. Rom. j i.i 5. They are (aid to be caft away, which

cannot be 'verified ofthe invihble Church, feeing.

Chrift hath choienthem, (E/a 41.9. J have chofen

thee*) and not caft thee away.) and engaged
(
fob I0.)i

that they mould never perifh.

7 The ihvifible members did belifve,how then could

they be broken offfor unbelief? therefore I fay that:

the ingrafting ofthe Jews, Rom. 1 1, (hall not onely
be by faith into the invilible, but alfo bv falling and
profeifion of faith into the vifible Church : the

working ofwhich in the nation of the Jews, when
called, will appear to be a mighty work ofGod,even
as the refurre&ion from the dead.

Thefe things being premifed, I thus argue,

1. If onely fome branches be broken oft then the
reft remaining in Church-memberfhip, both parents
and children are made partakers of the root and fat-

nefsofthe Olive tree.

At*h\ Children are broken off by the unbe<-

I lief
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liefof parents, wilfully rejecting Chrift ; therefore
they are grafted in by their parents , embracing that

Covenantee* grace for themfelves and their children:

Ponhe ingra'ting of the Gentiles muft be imtanle
to the breaking off the Jews.

2. The Olive tree, that is, the vifible Church, ftill

remains, faith the Apoftle , fome of the brandies

ck#v,v i7.i.c okjjirirur.
onely being broken off; and

nrtfi-l Katnintegrjiart-vresmim- we as d Wild Olive °raftcd

\ iB,tv earn T, mttead of the^i
as the Syriac tranOation alfo render s it Hence it is,

the Vineyard,*, that Church for the iubftaatials of it

is giv*n to the Gentiles Mat 20.16.

4. The unbelief for wnich'the lews were broken:

off, was net merely the rejecting of the Covenant;

of grace, as made tothemfelvts perfonallv ; but asj

it was held out to them and tr;eir feed jointly A

therefore children are included in the fenfeof the;

Apoftle.

?. Row. 11.28. As touching elecli^n, they are be-i

loved for their fathers fake 3 hlcdion mult be un
derftood in that place of the external grace ©f thd

Covenant, whereby God c:.oiethis nation to him-j

felf. Deut, 4 17. By which expreffion we may plain-J

ly fee, That the Covenant the Lord leaves to pa«{

rents, extends to their children alfo.

The Patriarch* arc wii«d the 6 Why are thev called na-
root, nonnrep.ftot their per

turaj branches more than oio$, but or che pfOtnite which
is made to rh?m and their Iced -

y for the inrernal perfonal qualities are no
conveyed by generation, bur (as is obierved by others) the external privl,

ledges \ hicfi ;ire £iyeuto a frock o; kinred do diicend by generation, fron
bencv«rs not confidered as she fons of Adiro s bur, aifuch as are in Coycj
nam witia Ood.

thfilS
f

i
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thcrs ? Surely not in refpett of their gocdneis of
nature or natural propenfion to grace; for they arc

toacurally as ftiffnecked as any people : but in re'peel

ofthe nacure ofthe Covenant of grace, given to their

anceftors and their feed , according to which God is

more readily inclined to pour out of the fpiric of his

grace upon the feed and offspring of his covenanting

people, than upon (hangers and aliens. Now though
the Gentiles in their firft ingrafting may be faid to
be the wiH Olive, (as the lews at firft were) yet

afterwards they were naturalized, and their children

become ijatiiral branches of the Oiivetrec, (i e.) the

Church of God. Tfal. 128. Thy children as Olive

flants, green and legLimate, forcheO'ive tree ad-

mitted! no other graff *Ainf. in Pfal. 128. The a-

bleft of that opinion do grant, That aow in the d^ys

of theGor
pel, children are under the promife; and

that the promife ( gen. 17. 7.) is aGofpcl promife,

notwithstanding they denie the leaL though the pro-

mife be made the ground ofannexing the feal, what*
ever is faid by any to the contrane. ^ceM r Tombs

^

Review, p. 3.

Others being convinced that the Apoftle fpeaks of

a vifible Church, ("which indeed is undeniablic ttue )
fiie to their old diftinftion, to wit, the Covenant of
Circnmcifion , or the Covenant of works ; from
which Covenant they lay the lews are cut offto this

lay ; to make this good, they diftinguiih betwixt
Abraham begetting, and a working Abraham , and a

Delieving and faithful Abraham. Thus they fay, The
iyhole nation of the lews were legally holy till that

I 2 - Covenant
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Covenant wasabolifht. I anfwer, They make a di-

ftinftion betwixt Abraham believing and Abraham

W. rking, where none is to be made ; tor did not his

Wort s v pyifV] work together with his faith, de-

claratively, not oi.ely before men but God? were

*ma.i8 [Shew me thy faith not thcfc WOrks brought in,

(faith the tiarflatvv.) witho. c 'lam. 2. I 8. ) as fmitS Ot hlS
thy wor-vsl but it fti'mld rather r . . , . . . , ...

bcrendrreicty thy work'] U felth , Which IS the COndltl-

%ty»i that is, [make thy faith on ofthe Covenant ofgrace?
apFear out of thy works

]
^
fe fo^ mthmt works j,

dead , how then can it juffific 1

1. Obferve, They fay that Covenant mentioned

Rom. 1 1 Heb, £. is abobihe A
, as being a typical Co-

venant : btitwcanfvver, We have alreadie proved i<

to be an everlafnng Covenant.

3. What privikdge, that is, peculiar benefit wa;

it to that nat!on to be under ibe Covenantof works:

Rom. 3.1 . which is common to all nations confider-

ed as the ions of Adam : but in Rom 9. the Apofth

(peaks of that Cc venarit and the fulnefs thereof, a!

a peculiar prerogative to that nation, and not com-

mon to others.

4. What prejudice could it be to them to be cu

off frromthat Covenant? nay it had Deen well fo:

them ifthey had bee?} cut oft* from the Covenant o

works, which neither we nor our fathers were eve

able to bear. The Apoftle tells us they are hardened

and. the Lord hath fent a lpirit of (lumber, v. 8. tha

he hath caft them awa , v. 15. and broken them of]

*v. 17. and why ? becauie they did not cleave to th

Covenant of^race
, ( which they were under, *A&

3« 2 1



3. 1 5- and 4. 4. ) but wilfully and obftinately reje-

cted Chrift, being unskilful ui the word ofrightoui-
ncfs, (H<?£. j. 1 ,».; that is, not defcerning aright

that juitiricati. n was hela t-=rth in the old Covenant,
but cleaving to the works of thelaw. Rom, p. 3 1,3 2.

comp. Row. it. 7.

5* If that Covenant be abolillied , how can they

be reingrafted into it ? for the Apoftle here 'peaks

of a reingrafting into the fame Covenant, which
plainly argues it was no typical or c rnal Covenant,
but a Covenant ofgrace ilill in force.

6. Through unbeliefthey were broken off, that is*

(fay they) from the Covenant of works ; therefore

(according to their do&i me) .it they had believed,

they had continued in the Covenant or works to this

day, wc *i is a contradiction ; and yet they arrirm th it

Covenant ended with Chrift, it being a typical& car-

nal Covenant as Canaan was. But have not fuch caufe

to mourn, tbatiuch a grois tpidt of error fliould

thus feiz on them, and lead them into thofe fal e and
bywaies ; certainly for building upon the foundation

thistrafh, wood, hay, and Hubble, they mallfurTec

lofs 1. of their labor, and 2. of their reward : Foe
the day fhall reveal it , and it fhail be confumed as by
fire. I Cor. 3.1?. Ah then retract with Auftin, and
undeceive thoie poor fouls you have deceived, leaft

the Lord be angry with you!
3 . Arg. Of fuch children is the Kingdom ofliea-

ven, ergo, they arc inchurched. Mar. 10. And they

brought little children to him, that hejhculd touch

them ; and the p$fcipUs rebuked thpfr that brought

I 3 tkm-*j



them : but -when fefm faw it, he w4f much diff>leafed,

and faid, Suffer little children to come unto me, and
forbidthem not,for offuch is the Kingdom of God.
jtfark.io.12.

*£ey.25.43. j^i pr even bcejufe. I . Obferve, they brought
Mar. io 6. l\3*7, wit. (uaS: &?(rpvi ) *even babes to

Hence the word Profelyte, thus Vf ,f '

1
• j J /

the children of the Ocndks Chriit ; this is record d for
vereProfdytes. our imitation, AdAt. IQ. I $•

T8%vswiyfbi($iLN) little children were brought.

2. Chrift faith, Suffer little children to come to

See the like phrafe M<ir./\.zx. me, that is, tO be brought td
P*»^9;!wm; 5\W«- me „ h not this maxim in

candle brought to be put under force in all ages trom Chriit
* bu{heL

. to the end or the world?
Doth not Chriit now fay to our diffenting brethren

Suffer little children to come to me? And how mould!
Midiii a:\ihdndi c:ii§:mnnfimt we now vifibly bring them!

wi Li m dmur rt**Hm> mcdi- to Chriit hut m that ordn
mm.veibaptifmmtfi medium nance of baptilm i Iknowl
no other way t For the inviMble coining of mvihbkj

members falls not under the cognizance of the fon<

of men : therefore fuch a prohibition had been in-

congruous.

3. We are notoriety commanded, but charged, For
lid thenu not.

4. Chriit was very angry with his own Difciples

that offered to put them by ; for even Chrifts owi
dear people may be injurious to children , as we ie

It in our days ; but with thefe doubtlefs he is as mucl

displeafed, as ever he was with them, feeing that h

hath the iame tender bowels in heaven as he had 01

earth. 5.
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$. Of fuch (h: faith) is the Kingdom of heaven,

that is, of children, and fuch as are like to children :

(according to the phrafeof Nehemiah
y Shall tuch an

Oiie as I fly > that is, I or any in my condition.) For

children are capab.e of be- Mat. ia.t 5. tvbof <vet ruth**

ing iubjefe of any Kingdom S*^&t&&»
on earth j and why not or ceivesir, Atinqfm) h. p.e.not

the Kingdom ofgrace? Ltik^ micr i:iU> theW^" "
'"- j:t; 'f-

c£ 48. Saith, Whofoever recelveth this child, Now
left ne fhould think he intended that child one? •,

as having fome lingular thing in him, he faith, Lnks
18. 16. Or fuch is the kingdom of heaven, tha-. is,

they are chiidr-n ofthe Covenant, as the children of

that nation were till they were discovenanted.

To (ay it *s meant of humble fouls, is not fenfe, and

therefore not befeemmg the elded Son of wifdora fo

to fpeak : for judge you, yea why do you not ofyour

felvcs difcern, and fhew your felves men, Ifa. 46. 8,

Is it fenfe to fay, Suffer little children to come unto

me, for of humble fouls is the kingdom of neaven ?

were not Chrift's (peaches full o^ reafon and weight?

h^w did the Phanfees won- ni , 0irmoji KSutme/ti^ ,-

der at his anfwer, Give to s™ T» sw. obierve how he

C*f<*r the thinvs th*t arc Ct- ™i^ ^ article when he.
J

.
S fpeakM.it tne.hmgs of <>od, or

fhrs , and to that GoO, the tuac which was dedicared to his

things of that Goo
1

. And ihall
worihiP-

we make Chrift here ('with reverence be itipoken)

to fpeak nonfenfe?

6. He laid his hands upon them and blcfled diem.

Thofe that brought the babes to Chrift, round more

love and tendernefs chan they could expect j for ht

I <j
laid
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tf&£&&.'3& kid to,h bis hands on them
cmda fotius quam itmtufuLefatru embraced them, and bkiiwd
viimcordU advenife Cal.

j hcdl, as>^£ ori thfi fonS of

7*/fy&. owning them as his children. ^.48.5.
7. Obierve he faith , whoever receiveth this

Obferve the thicc Evange fW^ receiveth me. 2W&r Q
Sifts mention one
Itory concerning
which was eccafi

ne and the lame
g
- „„, „ry^ /fo/, children.

Rg «hilJ ? en » f/..f . i
/,/

- ,. /.
--afioned by the He farther addcth (tci£tc>v )

S£$n3*£^& offuch iike,fpecifically conl
chUd.wTOToweq/iay, 1,418.16' hdered, Thefe words, viz,.

Jf«i, Whofoever receiveth, Tjvhofoever receiveth fuch as

i-Dchchiidrcninmyname. j**r. "*/* J areof eternal ve;mc

;

-?37.>^m8. 5. ^//ov m«- and therefore, as Auguftifie

Imle child ; and yer leaft it CbrtftM fit, Take heed It be

SSw d*8&L £S n
,

otGod > thac" be not Chrift
excluded, he iaith, whoever that beggs an alms of thee,mIT^^ and thou dcmdthi.n : Sol

««,//••
r

* mviufyjeu. * ay in thiscaie, Take heedw dicitw^ms dsficundoi that we re/e€t not Chrift in

.

eza '

rejecting infants , tendered
to us in the Ordinance or' bapcifm , for may not
Chrift at the laft day fay to fuch as plead they never
reje&ed Chrift, Venlv in that you reje&ed one of
thefe ltttleoncs, you rejected me.

Obj. Thefe children were (ick.

*4»f. He is fick that fays fe, for there is not the
lcalt word in the text that wav tending; nor was
thereany reafon or pretenfe that the Difciples ftiould
torbid Tick children to be brought to Chrift.

8. A majori, If the kingdom of heaven belong to

others



( if!

)

others becaufe fuch, then it belongs to children much
nore ; forchey are made the pattern of converhon

md humiliation to all fuch as expect falvation by

f
efus Chrift. Mat . 18.5. Vnlefsyt he convertedand

ecome as little children
,
ye {ball not enter into the

ingdom ofheaven. (]. d. They are lofar from not be-

ng members or the kingdom of heaven, as that none

hall enter into it that are not faftiioncd or molded

icccrding to the mold of little children.

Obj. There is no mention made ofbaptifm in this

fourfaviour.

aAnf% Though it 's not expreffed yet it is implied,

For, i. Chrift faith, Suffer little children to come
into me, that is, to be brought to me in a vifible

vay.

2. He faith, Or fuch is the kingdom ofheaven •

hererore to fuch the broad fcals oftha: kingdom ap-

)ertain.

3. Whofoever receiveth one of thefe little ones
n my name, receiveth me : which is a propofition

feternal veritie in all ages.

4. He hid his hands upon them, owning them as

lis own children, as Jacob did the fons ofJofcph.
4ow rhe laying on cf hands wasufed forconfirma-
ion after baptifm. Heh. 6 1, 2. To this purpofe may
vc apply this adof Chrift to thofc infants, which
vas to confirm the promifes iolemnl/ made to their

arent* in baptifm.

41 *. What is it that makes a vifible member of the
Jhurch ?

1. Is it the pronrife or Covenant* and havew*
not
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hot proved that children are incovenanted > Ex pro*

wijfione del non tantum ex frofejfione hominum, *fti\
trjamm deifoj>ulrim->. Bull, de 6apc.

t^i^m^nnsi^nm, *• Is lf ^e profelTion d
iooc not w L

?Kiei h.<\)i%amw, im ChriLc' and is not baptifm 3

Sftb cji ^»»i -iM^rftX }«•
real though an implicit prof

pumi*s> jam cmims funm di in. fefTioil of C-hriit? did not tflC
fantium fatcUmottuh quant Ub de ,.u.'1 4-«,- ^C tT -i 11U«c,«^b1i.«^ children or Hracl virtually

The i^™x*V«k" were vinbie make a Covenant with Co I
members before rhey were ba- though by focrfficCS ? P 4^

50. And do we not in all did
ties tendered to God i as it were fay , I take thii

God for my God, and give up my felf to him tobfl

€ne of his people?

3 . Is not the confeflion of God, (who faith, that

children are holy) more than all the profeflions ot

men? i> not the witneis ofGod greater th in the wiffl

nets of men f (i foh. 5. 9.) the one being an human
the other a divine Teftimony.

*. Chrift an infant was born head ofthe Churchl

[Mat. 7. Where is he (fay they) that u bom King of

the fewst IfChrift an infant was a member, then why
not the children ofbelievers ? there can be noreafon

given to the contrary.

«p»rf&w w fcc'ff/jm, *>»<?«<«* «<* thebodieor Cmiit, elk not
VfrecclcfiaimitTihgetytiuiyHant /at/pJ . f.,r k«]f nf tU- ele,a
tu* ecclfomvertinetquihui* Cbri lavea *

r
^
r n3ir 0r

t,
Ci™

jit 41 5
rtd c$ jignum viftbiu n$r* die in infancie , which mult

infiniomshi-corptiChrtJluBul. ^^ ^^ ;f^ fae nQ|

of thebodieof Chjifl:* €fb. 5. 23. Heistheftviow

efthe body%

5. Ar&t



(159)
I J. Arg. Bd'evers may be baptized ; but fbme chil-

rcn are believers; therefore fomc children may be

Jptized. The fit ft propofiti- Lmhirmi vt!ml m nUm fid!
" n is granted by all , the mi- dk*n amine , aft evUmtiam eos

tt propolition is proved, £ /^jf adu:u>rum f fa efe

I. From fcripture, Afat. Mtm tnetfkMtm.
c, j • g Wal. loci corr.de Bap!

5. 3, 4, 5, ^Compared With Hunt jpinttfrnfidelfiff: ornrJ a-

Mar. 9. 26.) Whofoever ^*fr™*#*^*&6***
.
J ' /#• / otto/tit noncjtyqannadmodumrauo,

>Ml receive one fuch little etjtfemtnjfi auiatm extra.

nld in my name
y
receiveth idem Wal.

>e : but whofoever Jhall offend one of' thefe little ones{

%

lat belitve in me , it were Itttter that a milftone were

anged about his neckj^ and he caffi into the midft of

icfea.

The oppofition (hews he fpeaks of children , For
's an undoubted maxim, Where terms ftand as op-

ofits , the one is to be taken in the fenfe opf ofit to

)£ other. Now it's clear from ^r. 3,4. 5. that he

>eaks of children whom wre are vifibly to receive

1 Chad's name, to fach Ordinances as they ar;

apable of; therefore fhe words are fo to betaken,

er.5 . (little ones that believe in we.)

There is the like phrafe Rev. 9. 4. It was comman-
fcd them that they fhould not birt the grafs of the

arth , neither any green thing, neither any tree, but

neiythofe men which have not the feal or God in

heir foreheads : Which exception (hews you, That

y grafs, green things, and trees, he means men : For
he exception (as we fay j muft be ofthe lame kindei

Exceptio
eft ejwdemgeneris.) See Rev. 7.3.

X, WemayfejtjysejKe^



(140)
<p. Th h madeft me hopt when Ihungupevmy mother

b^fts. This is true in the antitype, Chriit, who hai

faiih *rom the very womb ; it
s

s true alfo in Davia

tf*L 71.5. Thotr *Yt my t*ufi from >y childhood, £

then I ha?>i been holaenfrotr the vpomb. (v. 1 7. ) Tho,

haft taught me from my childhio f, now alfo when I anf
grey headed forfake me not . We lee original fin lie

dormant in che child for a while, but quicMy put ft

forth, it being peccatum attuofum->.
<
Pfal 58. Thr :

g hayfrom the belly : and why may may n tfait!

put form betimes in lome? a$'mEfaidt 9 (ch.q-jA

Jeremiah, (ck. 1.5 ) and %hn Baprift, thcrirft lntfajj

new r
ftament. Now the firll in tvery kmde

"

the rule of all the re It. I fee no reafbn but when
ch lid puts forth ads of reafon, he may put forth

aei o^ rai h ; and when he begins to know his natu

rd, he may alfo know his heavenly father , though it

w*nts that reflect ad, whereby it knows that it

knows; the former we have feen verified in many
children in N w- England and elfcwhere.

3. Arg. i lbme be (andifled from the womb, then

they have faith, t quichn^ renafcitur fidem babet
% Luj

tber.; For all the graces are concatenated ; but fomc

arefanned from the womb; for Chrift as he fan-

flifiesour natures, fo he fancTmes every age > as hof.

I2i4. Jacob being achiatec- by the fpirit, began

to adbetime, and to wreftle with his brother Efau,

in his mothers womb for the blefting.

("See Zanchy.)

4. Children have faith in heaven, therefore in

«th. For,

h S



(MO
1. Ifthe Lord irradiate upon the fouls of children

i heaven, and they do be- Sgifknatoritfafutgou tiui

M the race ofGod, (which 9"™» f;^»™
;
« **< *

an acr or faith n*£.i i .27. J ^aftf* fatf m.

len have they faith in hea-
CaI Inft ! *« ,6-

en ; if fo, why not on earth ?

2 . They reft in hope ofthe ret urreftion, elfe they

rerc miferable, Pfaf. 16.9. that is, the foul doth reft

1 hope ; for the bodie properly is not che.fubjeft: of

ope, now hope is tbednu hter offaith.

3. There will ic this ufe of faith intraven to be-

ieve that which we cannot comprehend, ( for taith

5 the evidence oft! c feen ) even the h ifii

leing ofGod, who dwells in that light that none caS

pproach unto; the*dore we conclude infants ia

leaven ha^c faith, and why may they not have the

:edof it here ? (being there is no ^race in hcavcii

vhich was not wrought on earth. Hence it is that

egeneration is called an earthly thing, Ioh 3. becatlfe

is for other reafciis, fo this, it mull: be w^cug it on
arth.

4. Thefirft Adam had powcr to convey ?race as

aith to his poftcrity ; and hath not the fecond A-
iam much more power i VV^s not the faith of *dam
3f the like nature with the faith ofbtlievcrs? though

it do not put forth that ad whereby we are juftifi-

:d.

5. Can any live without faith, or befaved for

ever without it and Anil we denie it to infants,

who (land in need of justification by faith as well

as we?
Obt\



Obj, How can they be juftificd by faith whic
cannot a& ?

Anf. Faith may be Paid to be paffive in our juft

fixation, becaufe the habit of faith is paflive before

:

put torth any aft ; now we are juftified fo foon a

by the habit of faith we are alive in Chrift in the firl

moment of our conversion , before faith put ford

any a&. Thus children are juftified by the habit o

faith , for as we were guilty ofAdams fin, (which i.

imputed to us) before we were active in giving con
fent unto it : fo is the rightoufnefs i Ch; ift impute*

to children before they put forth any elicit ad or

faith. Therefore I fay chey arecapabe of that paf-

five Ordinance ofbaptifm.
Obj. Chil Iren have no knowledge, therefore no

faith, therefore no intcrcft in the Covenant or leal

thereof.

Anf. Are they not reafonable fouls, becaufe fori

the prefent they make no ufe of reafon ? and may>

they not have habitual knowledge lying dormant in

them, though no actual? is it not Chrift that enlight-

cneth everyone (not that is going out, but fe^oue-

vov) coming into the world ? doth not the reafona-

ble foul lie dormant in the body till organized? doth

knot live though it move noc for the prefent? when
a man is afleep he afts not grace, doth it thereforel

fo'bw he hath none ? may not a child be included in

a leaie and conditions madewhich render him ca-

pable of the benefit or if, if he perform the conditio

ons therein fpecified, though at the making of chc

Jeafc he givq no confent at all ? and were not the

children



lildrenin the Evangeltft blelTedby Chrid, becaufe

ley understood it not ? or was Peter waftied in vain

scaule he knew not what Chrift did s yet? M*
~o> bs faith, If he knew an infant fuch an one as

ohn was , fuch a one he would baptize, and farther

e faith, that fuch as Chnft bleffcd might be baptized;

therefore baptifm belong to one infant, it's enough

> confute hem who denie it to all ; but according

i this account , if onely the elecft and faithrul are to

e admitted to the O dinance of baptiim, there is no
ibjcd left to whom we may difpenfe that Ordi-
ance.

6. Arg. Taken from examples in (capture, whole
imilies were baptized, none obferve, the families arc

ecluded j tot-houfc in fori- ^ *jS$& „ , .

tUrC phraie ilgniheth Chll- necdoche, the whole being put

ren throughout the Book %?&££%&£
:God , I have read It again ram, ubi nulla cfi rat* cur non ml-

; to this point or baptifm,^********

id could never find inaHthcBouk of God where

sc word fok(§H ) houfe or „; „ , ,,.

Wjehold IS ated , and Cllll- H e made him Steward ove- his

:en excluded, but rather al- h°u*°id] The word
i

is altered

\ % \ r • forheie hefpeafcsoffervanxs.
rays included, fervants be-

ig but the appendix ofthe houfe. Gen i6.2.Itmay
[ J may be built by her> faith Sarah ofHagar, that is,

pve children by her. Foyjan^ inquit^ xdificaborex eL
XX) jvoc Tl\V01Wl\\<JCAU0U ,, .
, -•" #7, n #•/ n«r hence pa Ion) a/fcrpatf*

WHS, Ut eX ea liberOS propocreanone, fufceptine, & e~

nfeanAr. Gen. 18. ?o. He te**™f«»»** &>exy&trii>-

. *
*

r>tti vbusquafi extrumtiy , & <\mbM

Hi Command hit hOfifehoU fumliatmqmmfamiH adiftcoHtinr

dter



f*44)
taf!iM*d^, fa,eyfmJjme-,tii

*fier him, that is, children
mjUt (cbab&ii ha quid-mutma children; for Efau and la-

f^lSSSltSS^SSL cob were . , years oid before
as. r ij pvatam cj/h adium arti- Abraham's death. GenA% , 17

& -Jrwrji lrpau]6pofl,P4- 1 8. Pharaoh cnjeyns [ofeph
MesfMBerumi&fmdamu" to frd bis brethren brim$

their houieholds with them,

whLh being explained in the next verfe , is extend-

k*t***°*u*. According
' ed to their little ones. Gen.

to their bodies] that is, the 47. i2. Iofeph nourifhed all
numberof their perfons.

j^ ^^ j!^,^^ even
to the little ones, wri ib*! lepihattaph, uf%*dospar-
vttlhgenninut videtur effefenfw, quod omnes a maxi*
nto aa minimum-* paverit. V&tublm. Exod, i. 21.

/^/^k^inthemafo,- ^ **#' the mtiwives an
line gender, for thofeir.Hwiv:s houfe> that IS, he gave them
were courageous midges.

chfl^ fc^fc^ fp,red

the children of the Israelites. Deut. 25.9. £« let it

be done to the man that will not build up his brothers

houfey"™ n»3 ™ .•"»«*, qui nolueritjufcitaxe femenfra-

tnfno%
raife up feed to his brother. In this fenfe Ra-

chel and Leah built the houfe of Ifrael, Ruth 4. 11.

*PfaL 11%. 12*13. By the houfe of Aaron he means

both fmall and great. Pfal. 1 1 3 . 9. He makes the bar*

ren dwell in houfes^ that is, fruitful mothers of chil-

dren, See Gen.10.30.& 15.2.& 50. Z.Exodii^]

Jofi.J* 14. z Sam. l~>.2i. & 23. 5. I Kin. 14. r?»

2ic~*;z. 9. 7. d- 20. 16. 1 Chron.iy. r6.PfaL68.6.

Add to allthefethefeveral texts in the new Tetfca-

fnent, where in this word houfe or houfehold children

are always included. Thus Att.io.iffl,^ & 1 1.14- ;

thej



the whole houfehold of Cornelius is baptized. The
whole houfchold of- Lydia, ex/Ef. 16. 15. they of her

houfehold are baptized upon her account without a-

ny declaration ot their faith and repentance, onely,

becaufe they were of her family . A Ft . 1 6 . 3 1 . The
Jailor and his houfe. Obfct ve, he firft makes mention
ofhis being baptized, then of his faith. Alt. 16. 33.
34.. Crifpus and his houfehold. & 18. 8. Stephanus

and his houfehold. 1 £V. 1. 16. The houfehold o£

Ariftobulus, and the houfehold of NarcnTus. Rom.\6.

IO. T»cIk.tS AglT^&SAS, mi tj&j In tS Noc/?kiajs.

Which muft be meant of their children, which came
out of their loins, as the word impoits. Thus iTim-
3.4. One that ruleth well hU own houfe , having his

children in fubjetlion with all gravity, I Tim. J, 8.

7f rf*jr provide mtfor th*fe ofhis own houfe , (that is,

children, not fctvantsj he is worfe than an infidel*

CjaL 6* 10. Do %ood to all
y
especially the houfehold of

faith, and muft there be no refpeel had to the orphans
and fatherlefs ch ildrcn of fuch ? thofe doubtlefs wc
ought in a fpecial manner to provide for, as being in-

cluded in the houfehold of faith. Thus All. 4. the be-

lievers had all things common, and did not their chil-

dren {hare with tbcm?doubtlc (s they were not exclu-

ded. Gen. J o. 8. Allthe houfe of Jofeph andhis fathers

houfe) went up to bury hisfather, onely their little ones

they left in Gofiett. It's obfervablc that the little ones
are included ( for the exception is ofthe fame kind>
inthewovd houfe here excepted, 6ccaufe oftheir un-
fitnefs for travel ; but in all the places before mentio-
ned there is not the leaft word hinted why little ones

K ftouldt



Cm*)
fiiould be excluded. From all which places obfcrve,

I. The language of the fcriptures holds forth < htt-

dren to be the houfhold,& by confequcncc the fubjects

of bapcifm : Let them (hew any one place wherechil*
dren are excluded ifthey can , for Exod. \ u includes

children, t* ough infants were excluded, becaufe un*
capable. V.l%Xydia baptista eft &filii domtts efw*

a. Obfcrve theSyriac lo renders that word houfe

or htHjehold, which was the known language of
thofe times , and or great repute throughout the
Churches ot God.

3. Oit\\t]zi\Qt\t
>%(M

i heandallofhim y
(i.) that

were of him. Att. 16.33. Baptnatu* eft ipfe &fil$i
domtu ejus omnes, comp. ^.32. & cum omnibus fittit

domns fa* , as in the Syriac. Of Samaria it 's laid

(AQ. 8.8,12.,) all ofthem from the lcalt to the grea-

!

teft,rhatis, yons; and old vvere baptized , both mcrji

and w^men ; for children are included in the men
j

in fcrinturc phrafc, as ]acob faith, (?*». 34 36. IbtA
ing butfew in number%

they (ballgather themfelves to* \

gether againft me, and deftroy me, Ez*k^ 9. 6, Slay

both maids and little children, but come not near any

wan on whom is the markjn his forehead. Grace written
|

in the heart by the man Chrift Jefus . ( who hath his
|

inkhornby his fide) (bines in the forehead of babcr
•nd others. E<cL%. 1. When Mofes demanded ofj

Phaiaoh to let ifrael go , he meant children as well

as the elder people, as he afterwards cxplaineth hia>
felf , and (hall we be more cruel than Pharaoh, to

trant ibertie to fuch as are adult , but keep poor in-

1

tnt^xn bondage? Thus /#A. 6. 10. Mar. 6 .44. com-
pared



pared with Mat. 1415. 1 Cor. \o.\.AlleHrf*thtrt

were bapti<*Jint$ LMofes, in fathers children are in-

cluded ; and thus I underftand *4#. 1 5. 1 . Vnlefsys

brethren be circumcifedy ( that is, you and your chil-

dren) you cannot befaved, as Paul explain? it Att^

21.21,25. Thus Heb. 9. It's appointed for all men
9Hce to dy, and are not children here alio intended? So
that we fee plainly that by a Synecdoche children arc

included in their parents.

4. The promife or Covenant is made to the pa*

rentin thebehal ofthechil- InomfliHumer(>dhMs
>mfr

dren. o^#. 1 6. Believe ttoou, tnwt \&*rl f*b patriimmme ««•

mi thou {halt be faved^ and ftK%cnmotU$m (^ inf̂

thyhoushold. So wheilChrift ^w) mater EccU{a, slwrum pt-

railed the Rulers daugnrer, cmUnt . ^„m%„rtOT>lrt fau.

he required no more but this aniur credit in duro, qui ftcc*-

fA.x»j-LC rirr> ^ vitinahiro. Auftin.
of tne Ruler himfclf, Be not

afraid , onely believe and me (hall be faved ; now i£

the promife were the ground of baptifm to the pa-

rent, it mult be fo to the children alio ; therefore the
parent was bouna in conscience to lee his children

baptized. We have no mention made expreffly of
the Patriarchs keeping the fabbath* but were they

not bound to keep it?or fliall we be *o uncharitable to
think that for fo many hundred year? they altogether

neglected it? though doubtlefs the devil did endea-

vor to blot out the memory ofthe iabbath, and of
the creation , that fo he might ulflie^ in the eternitie

Df the wodd. Sometimes we have a precept or a
word ofallowance, but no exawplc, as in that ofthe

abbath, and in that ofthe eating ofthe fevcra! trees



of the garden* Sometimes an example and no precept

mentioned , as in that of the iacrifictng of Abel , for

which doubtlefs there was a command, (though not
mentioned) elfe God would not have lent fire down
from heaven to coniurne the tacrificc,teftifying his ac-

ceptance, if there had not been a divine inftitution for

thofe facrifices : Therefore wc fay, it's furficicnt to us

that the will of the Lord is revealed eitherby com-
mand, promife, Cover ant, confequence , or other-

wife, though there be no example For it in fcripture.

5. We have the example of whole families bapti-

zed in the -poftles times, (and fome in after a^es,

which gives li^ht to the places of fcripture mentio-

ned ) families as families, the parents thus embracing

the Gofpel , are made the precedent for that admim-
ftration , therefore children mud be included ; for

ke that excludes nothing, includes all. There was
no word for women to eat the Paisover, yea it's

faid expreffly , No uncircumcifed peribn fhould eat

thereof, and yet they grant that the women were to

eat the, Pafsovcr, being part of the houfehold. ExoL
11.3,4. and (hall children (conerary to the whole

jnfMHschn^n,d, mw^: current of fcripture) be ex-

mm efio wm jveriw Mantes in eluded from this Ordinance
dcmilm iflti; n;bil<mm$ts ad do- ~fkonfilrn}
mum fematnt, & in eh censentur,

DoptHIIl.

m ftfmfemindomibusbapypHt 6. Children arc included

wft buu.
in thcparcnts

9 as in that of

Jacob, lam batfew this d*j. But ofthis before.

Olj. Children arc not mentioned.

Anf% 1 . We have fhewed chac they arc mention-
ed in the feme of the holy Ghoft.

a. Sup-



CfMSU
2. Suppofe they were noc mentioned, it's not cjc-

prelfly faid that the Virgin Mary ck the A potties

were baptized, or the feven Churches of A (ia, t! c

Church of Thcfialonica, &c. bur darany fay that

they were not baptized? Where is it faid that women
received the Lords Sup j cr; forintbei Cor, 11.28.

the Apoftle retrains the f^;^d*«u^
WOrd tO the males, and yet gender, Lcca«.wa»m:nhira-

we believe that they did re-
lclf>^-

cdve, upon this account, that they were members

of the Church. vVc fay then, the inft tunon of Or-

dinances ^'as of this
y

is clear , but the application of

themtothefubjecl not fo, but gathered by confe-

rence.
Ol>j. Theyarefaid to bebelievcrs, the Jailor be-

lieved with his whole houfehold, but children can-

not be faid to be be levers.

^nf, 1. Wc have proved many children are be-

lievers.

2. They err, noc knowing the fcriptures ; For
though faith be required in the conftituting of a

Church in fuch as are adult ; yet in a Church confti-

tuted, as to infants it *s not required ; no more than
it wasinCircumcifion, whLhdid as much require

faith as bapcifm doth ; for it was the leal ofthe right-

oufneis offaith: A ft.1 d.There is mention made onely

ofthe faith of Lydia, ye: the text faich her houfehold

was baptized : fo that the faith ot the parent give*

the c hild < n intereft in the Covenant and feal thereof.

As for the brethren mentioned Aft. 1 6. 40. which
they (ay were ofthe houfehold oflydia, baptized by
Paul, I anfwer, K3 x. Th*



1. The Apoftle faith , tVefpaketo the mmen that

reforted thither, v.i$. It Teems there wet e no men
there, or elfcthe brethren mentioned, v. ^o were
Dot then converted.

2. It appears n6t that they were members of her

Whereas there is mention made family, ( as the WOrds imply,
<v, 4o.) of-th. brethren, judicio -r;Dey went into the hotile of
«8, cum avtln ejftt ecctyia illa , «- < . .

,

]amvim.vponumrr;;ttmmamiu Lydia , and when they had
Umfrtm*u*Hr}<

l
H9Jaafcduii- £ctn the brethren; but rather

tdttmvt offices pctxtn attwety ucl r ,
. < ,

iukcimm liquet, quod in ejus ada fome or the citie or other
****** tmno pij. Calv. ^ fa^ ^^ h()ufe>

3. Suppofethat, yet it nukes not againftus, for

the children were baptized as well as the brethren.

Thirdly, The words, be rejoiced with all his houfe,

»#*.~ »* •- * _» ^ or. there was joy in, ( or,

They cryed out all it once. thr OUghOUtJ the houle , he
$iyjwd9ttmmu6iiti wnsw- having believed. It's not

riiy a& £ie»> -w, cw» flW - Ibid, that all his houfc belie-
it! a •»? fa a, creams deo. Thus .* . . .

the sp i:ii{h Bible renders it. s« ved ; for the promne was
wixt k **!&$*) ihc.mmr , r

L
ui made to the faith of the Jai-

Sunduus^eunt^
lor, not ac all mentioning the

faith of any rf his houfchold, >4#. 16 . 13. Believe?-

And then (hrlt be faved and thy houfe,

4. Deut. 1 4.26. 7^0// jfefc/l; *tf there before the Lord,

etnd thouJhalt rejoice thou and thy household. Little

children could not rejoice in what they put their

bands to, but might they not eat ? doubtlefs they

might, for they were o* the houfehold

.

- Obj. Paul preached to all in the houfe , therefore

Hot to children.

t/irf. i. May not the Go/pel be preached to little

children



children as well as others ? yea may it not in fbrnc

iomefenfe be preached to babes? : #^.176. Andthon
child (hilt be called theprophet of the higheft. Doubt-
Ms there being tuch an effect wrought upon the Iai-

lor and his houle, they would bring the little ones in

their arms, rather th:nany mould be hindered from
hearing when Pau? preached.

2 . Thisfpeech is fynecdochical, the whole bdng
put for a part, ( to all the konfe) that is. fuch as

Were Capable , Which IS aC- , Sam. fc*l. The manElcanah

cording to fcripture phraie, wdaKhishotiftwetfcupw of-

nr t tu *•, ; Si / fer 10 the Lord ] Yec n appear*
rjal. 102 tie ratfeth all that fr0m v. 2 a thac Samuel being

Arefallen, thacis, ail fuch as i'«ie, did not go uP .

are raifed, arc raifed by the Lord. As wa fay, fuch a

fcooluufter teacheth all the children in tne town,
that is, all that are taught, are taught by him : So,

the Apoitle preached to all in the houle, that is, to

ail fuch in the houfe as were capable of inltruftion.

Thus much for the (ixth Argument, wherein we
fee plainly that houfe always includes children, erg.

We dy, it *s very evident, That the Apoftles did ba-

ptise the children of the (aid houfeholds formerly

mentioned.

The feventh Argument.
Children arc capable ofthe grace ofbaptilm, there

fore ofbapcifm it felf.

1 . The are capable of inherent grace , for a fub-

jeft capable of iin, is capable of grace : but infants

are capable of fin , b ring (ha pen in iniquitie, and con-
ceived infin. 77*/. 51. Therefore they are capable of

the grace of fcaptifm, both which it feals, and which
K 4 it



it conveys ; for the Lord being a free agent, hath not

limited himfelf to any time ; but as before baptifm,

fo fometimes in, iomctimes after baptifm he doth
convey that fpirit ofgrace to infants. The more or-

dinary way for fuch as are aduit in the conftitution

of a Church, is by the word - but the Lord hath not
tied himfelf to this way, efpecially in a Church ga-

thered, but dothdoubtlels breath in this Ordinance

alto : for look what the navel ii to the child in the

womb, the fame is baptifm to infants in the womb
ofthe Church. Cant. 7. 2. The child int' e womb is

notnourifiied in an ordinary way, as by the mouth,
bur by the navel ; even fo infants are not fan&ined

fey the ordinary way of hearing, but by this of ba-

ptifm. I know other fenfes are given of that fcri-

pture, but as Bernard faid of the Pope, Either this is

lie or ftiew me fuch another : So I fay, Either this is

the fenfe of the holy Ghoft, or elfe let any man ("hew

me a better. I would not willingly bring a fenfe to

w*-i&. ***** r r &c fenpture, but fe-ch it

Bafii. rrom the ienpture, (for we
*&i*ia'&*-fsrfavc, i.r. Ac rnufi: prophefie according to

ff^St^SS the me.fure of faith) wh.ch
Ooc

1
hath given, i^siuo pro- may eafily be found out by

chefie according o tat arulo?ie • V. r ' ~ ...i»L
of feiih, when wc tweed not comparing icnpture with
the meafure cf che gift beAow- fcriptUrC NOW the like

phrafe you (hall find in Prov.

5. Trufi in the Lord and it {ball be'health to thy navel,

andmarrow to thy bones , that is, in a fecret way thou
ftalt be fed , though the ordinary way fail. We fee

this truth daily fulfilled , That though a poor mans

by-
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dyings-out arc greater than his in-comcs, yet by a

Secret providence he and his are maintained : even fo

by the (lime good hand of God arc infants in the

womb of the Church nourifhed by bapt'fm ; for the

fpirit of God doth move upon thefe waters, as (omc
have allegorized that of Gen. i. 2.

2. Infants are capable o\ re million of fins, elfe how
can they be faved ? the promife of rcmiflion of fins

in the fame fentence and the fame ienfe is propound-
ed to parents and children, *Att. 2.37. and (hall we
fay that remiflion of fins is promiled to parents, and
outward priviledges onelv to children?

3 . They are capable of the holy Ghcfl: , elfe how
can they be uniced to Chritt ? doubtiefs that fpirit

that doth guide the bee to its end, did actuate Jacob
in his mothers womb, and made him fo wreftle with

his brother, that he prevailed againft him ; which
wa> very ominous for the future. Thus Zancky on
Htfi*.

That fiipplanting of Efau, ru *?«/*«** fy^jimi f&
or taking him by the heel, d»»m*fi*mA**&enj> <{*:?**^r t 1 i r ,- to^t cum adhuc umen mi pidKit

gn or Iacobs deiire or «,« p^,f ,v#<w>*r untUwt r't-

being born before his bro- ** !?*\
lf(ndu ^JZt^^iS.

i . / r fawt dtftJcrii quo ofiictebaw dtvt-

tner, and conlequently or »,tm bimd&utum amfuiumdi \

the birth-righc : alio 2 of tmi%m^'%x^f9

't
T^

obtaining that divine blef- cupivitdwitumtrg*Je gratiam »
*•

fing which was promifed be- *rom aJfequendx uthil Hm egif'

fore : for beins a&cd by the Notl v* fa'***** tndiuitt*

nolyGhoft after a wonder- mmh. F*um*r fxr.mma </

fuland unfpeakablc manner, •*** &
J
u
!
nen devi '»&"?**

nc earncltly dchred and en* wai*nM,[<ivMwimttm$»

dcavorcd



j?A»-»n».ww.. deavoredafterthemceofu tic ^i » w rd xrittn yefiS) we _ ,
5*"v j'

w
ii^^M««c^i>J,^®-

r
«^c* Uod

> CTen in his mothers

V ii wTft/varcf wryaai^ B<*f. vvomb. As iomeare thus (an-
MtkianimuiKnefrbamfmivim Rifled in tllC WOOID, l)0«lft»

luri^t, ^.itrfMMf j«r tfurn* mtdia ny nave a uving work from

2><w» MM h nwbufdam, dum
Ut uawiuiirf ana ipringlng

iapttyntMr habitant gratia iufun- Ot VC3LOt\. Wltnefs that fj-

f'^&^U- ro°us wftanceof fane little

igoaji<u<r, HMbabiwM'cioqm- Indian children in New*
virtu: miA'ando. ftdmmi vo- pnol-'nJ ^J.f-JU kit Z7
tntaKj, wi.» ^i^mt. i ^ England, (related by M' £-
ipucuwi r*« oim'tfavnfikmmtr* Hot in his book intituled. T£*

ch^ xvcmdtfajanhahikstti tears of repentance ) with
iterr«Uf«

:

»r m p . 22 < " which he (huts up his dif-

Tiatto, E ?h /jf ;^rii'- courie, v/*,. The prorcilion,
fir Mw «fc/**i &» uojjrmutw, ( ifI may fo call it) or rather
dew '? \tnttdc{ftchqtto<i fourat, , rn 1 r
miji oitmcnijuniu t/fct ni Oil**i the cxpremon and manle-
vttktb u yimwiacerthcutio,

{tat ion Qr f^tn bv tWO little
likptfimx <-}i!.ivi:crum animt- . r r ,,

caiv. in Eph 5. infants or two year«. old aid

upward, under three years of
age when they died and departed out ofthis world.

Theftorie is this,

This Spring, in the beginning of the year 1652,
the Lord was plea cd to affiiJt funcfry or our pi aying

Indians with that grievous difeafc of Bloudy flux

.

whereof fome with great torments in their bowels

died ; amongfi: wh.ch two little children or the age

abovefaid, and at that time both in one houle, being

taken with that diteafe : The firft of theic children

in the extremitie of its torments, lay crying to God
in the?e words, godandfefw ChriH, Gsd and }efns

iChrifi,helfme\ and when they gave it any thing to

cat.
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cat, it would greedily take it, (as it is ufual at the ap-

proach of death) butfirft it would crie to God, Oh
God and JeftH fbrift, blefs it ! and then it would
take it; and in this manner it lay calling upon God
land J efus Chrift until it died. The father or the child

itold me the ltoric, with great wonderment at the

grace of God , in teaching his child lo to call upon

God. The name of the father is NiJhobk£u}
whofc

confelfion you have before.

Three or four days after another child in the fame

houfe, fick of the fame difeafe, was (by a divine hand

doubtiefsj fenfible ofthe approach of death, ( an un-

ulual thing at that agej and called to its father, and

faid 1 am going to god, fcveral times repeating it, /
am going to Qod. The mother (as other mothers ufe

to doj had made for the child a little basket, a little

fpoon, and alitcle tray ; thefe things the child was
wont to he greatly delighted wich.ill, ^as all children

will) thereforem the extremitie ofthe torments, they

fet thofe things before it , a little to divert the mind
and chear the fp ; rit; but now the child takes the

basket and puts it away, and faid, 1 mil leave my baf-

ket behind iwe, for I am going to God , / mil leavemy
fpoon and trey behind me, ( putting them away ) for 1

amgoing to God, and with thefe kind of exprcflions

the iame night fmiihed its courfe, and died. The fa-

ther of this child is named Robin SJ>een, in whofc
confeflions he maketh mention of this child that di-

ed in faith. When he related this ftorie to me,hcfai<i

he could not tell whether the forrow for the death

ofhii child,or his joy for its faith were the greater.

3- Thcj



4. They arc capable of union with Chrift , for

firft Chrift lays hold on us before we lay hold on him.

Phil. 1 That I m*y Apprehendthat, for which alfo I
*vu apprehmded of Chifl Jtfa.

5. Of eternal lift* All which things are fignified
j

and icalcd in the holy facramcnt, What hinders

therefore why children may not be baptized ? ^iHA

6. Baptifm is ofeternal ufe, ("for what God doth,

remains for ever, Eccl. 3. \ not onely for the prcient
;

but for the future ; therefore children are capable of
;

it. For,

I . As parents may plead a Covenant for their ch il-

drcn, which is no fmall prop of their Faith, ftrength-

cned and confirmed by this vifible word, Exod, 4. 5:
.

]

lb children may afterwards plead a Covenant as from
j

their anceftors, (for a fcal ofan eftate made to infants

in their cradle, is firm ) and come in their fathers or

mothers name to God, as Da "id and others have

done, 7^4/ 86 16. Save thefon of'thy handmaid; for!

i«^7/.. The Covenant with that Covenant extends not

:

££tt£^.?tt£ onely to temporals but fpiri-
j

deliverance from our fpimual tUals. Rom. I ; . Beloved, (fo I

enemies is collected from the mm . i „ „„\\ a \ \ /„„ *L-« rM
general promiie [ / till fc ,by

as to bC called ) for their fa-
4od&iUGodoftbj/ce-!._ thers fakes, Deut.^o. I will']

clrcumcife the heArt of thy feed Which promife be-
]

ing fpoken indefinitely, who dare limit it to fuch as

arc of years of difcretion
?
feeing that babes arc the

feed of the faithful as well as fuch as arc adult ; and

Wc know it's as great a (in te limitGod in his grace

31 in his power, who hatn fo wifely ordered that Co-
venant
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vcnant of grace, 2 Sam. 24. that as in every moment
fomc die: (and furely halfof the eleft, if halfofman-
kind, die in infancies foin every moment fomearc

regenerate. Which grace of regeneration from the

dawning and fpringing of reafon , doth appear in

many m ho fuck in (omething or Chrift , whilft they

fuck in the milk from the mothers breads.

2. It lays a tie and obligation upon the child to fu-

ture lepentance, faith and obedience.

I . To repentance, therefore it's called the baptifrn

ofrepentance, becaufc it obligeth and engageth them
to repentance. CMat. 3.11./ sapifa* efl iwrnnm reptut*~

i»d«d faith John) bapiv ISSSffSi^SS^
you ( Phanfees, a generation tm& Mufc. in Matt. 2:.

of vipers ) with water (*ic fAtiwoiwi) unto repentancey
therefore (feeing you have now been baptized) bring

forthfruits worthy ofrepentance, v. $.

a. It obligeth to future faith, for circumcifion

was a feal of the rightoufnefs of faith, ( which is th#
condition ofthe Covenant ofgrace, Mar. \6. i5.)
To Adonijah and Abfalom as well as Salomon, it

they believe, for fo the tenor of the Covenam runs.

It's well obferved by fome thatGod dealt in a way
of preventing grace with Iftacl, in inftituting the

Pafibvcr before their deliverance : and foin appoint-

ing the Lords Supper before ths work ofredemption

was wrought. And thus hath he ordered the bapti-

zing of children, as that which is precedaneous to
faith, a» well as fubfequcnt to it.

3. It obligeth to obedience, for as in all duties we
do virtually fay, I take this God formy God, and

nive.
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give up my felt to him as one ofhis people :

€
Pf*fyo»

7 hat make a Covenant with me by Jacrifice So in this

Ordinance ofbaptifm , the child doth implicitly co-

venant with God, and doth bind it felf to obeaience

for the future. He that is circumcijed ( faith Paul,

C*/.?.) is bound to keep the whole law , if not legally

as a Covenant ofworks, yet evangelically as the con-

dition ofthe Covenant of grace. If he dare not ftand

to the former Covenant, (as who dares? J let him
cleave to the later, and in fo doing he* (hall live.

is „-.,. r. Having Ipoken furficicnt*
IMmE b&tni trtfcium, quo

, . P r
, . . r

fr'm'pefjkadetnquam decent, vcri- IV tO the \W dlVMUm Or PC-
,»Mm docetitfiudeu ** fi*. fJobaptilm,and iriewed plain-
dtndodoett. Tcrt.

i
• , t %• • K

I wonld not firft move, and ly that It hath i dlVllie Ihnp
then teach, but having caught,

f tutn upon it. Let us come
move. r

c*j*fl.*i mii ddttrr fraxis. erg. tothe fcvsv^fta or practical

^^"o/S^X" P8rt 0f tWS P° !nt
'
Whkh

fcis greek grammar, as Jerom fliall be a difiuafive from A-

&£Zg2SJ2£& nabaptxfm; and what I (hall

tothemfeiYesin pamcuiar what fay herein, I would (ay in a

!£&:££*£: Church full of Kings. Now
cS>, Reftore ye fuch an one. or the Lord grant me gOOQ 1UC*

put him in joint again* confidcr- ccf$ fh js Jay f

*gthyfclf'

And that I may the more
cffcSually prevail with you, confider

,

1 . The way or Anabaptifm is not the way ofGod

;

for firft it's not ofGods planting, therefore fecondly

not ofhis watering. For whatsoever the Lord hath

tkOt planted , whether pcrfons or things, that cer-

tainly he will not water ; tnereforc it cannot ftandj

but muftofneceffity be rooted up, Mat.i j.13.

For



For the firft, That it 's none ofGods planting, or,

That that way is not the way ot Goa which they

Walk in, it appeareth,

i . In that they (tand not in the ways , and ask n *>t

iforth old paths, where is the good old way, that

they may walk therein, fer. 6,16. (Thus Mai. 2. See^

the Li* at the Priefts month.) They advife \Yoty nay

they arc not ufually Willi ig to be auviied by the

faithful mcflengers of Chrift , enquiring a^ter the

footfteps of the flock by the Shepherds ten:.* , bet

fecm to be vailed Qn^jo] <md turn afideby the flocks

;©f his companions. Cant 1. 7.

Yea I fear fomeof them if they look into their

ihearts. will find rheni roc-too-deiirous to make truth

ion their fide, ^having been plunged before they were
dippedJ and thut that way might appear to them to

be a way ofGod, which they molt afre&ed • h ving

the perfons of fome, and their doctrines in admira-

ition for advanra^cfakc ; if fo, God may jufily har-

den them as he did Balaam and (contrary to hisowrt

cxprefs commandJ bid t! em, Go, antwering them
kco ding to the idol which they fet up in their

hearts.

2. We find no inftancc in Scripture of any that

Were dipped or rebautized, after that in their infan-

cic they were dedicated to the fervice of God by
baprifm ; nor of any child of a beiever iufpended
kill he came to years of difcrction , and was able to
jgivc an account of his faich. We chal enge them in

the name or Chrift to produce any one throughout all

thebook ofGod, cither rebaptixed «riufpended from
phat Ordinance till then. g. Such
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%. Such" rejecl: theccunfel of Godagainfl: them-
felves, Lukij.^o. Yea in reje&ing this Ordinance
they refill: God, (^#.11.17.) as the Pharifeesdid to
their own deftru&ion.

But tell me, is it not a grievous fin to refufe that

God to be thy God, and the God of thy feed ? Is not

thatpromife [J mil he the Godofthyjeed,"} as much
evangelical as the former, []/ rvill be thy God? ~\ and

in fo doing, doft thou not discovenant thy feed as

much as in thee lieth ? and may not the Lord there-

fore take the advantage, and cut offthe entail for e-

ver ? For, (faith the Lord, Cjen. 17.) The Hncircum-

tifed man-child, nrhofe flefl of his foreskin is not cir-

cumcifed^ thatfoulfball be cut offfrom his people. He
bath broken my Covenant. The feal being part there-

of, &ofttimes put for it in fcriptare 1 hrate.//# 7.8.

§ttifr<UHe$k8obaptifm9fe*udz 4. Is not this to trample

^fT^tZ^^Tflt under feet thebloud of Chrift,

faHgiwcm. cai. and crueine him again ? for

whereas Chrift died but once, butliveth toGod for

exzYyRom.6. i^* this do&rine andpra&ifcof reba-

3uotquotri>4pizmicr,chijium ptization holds forth to the
denwerueifigmt. czi world that Chrift died the

fecond time, and rofe again Yea it evidently impli-

cth a poffibilitic of falling from grace totally, clfc

what need of rebaptization ? for as many as are bu-

ried with Chrift in baptifm, arc planted into the fi-

n:tlitude of his death , and (hall be alfo planted into

the Similitude ofhis rcfiirre&iori. Rom. 6. 3 , 4, o, 10.

In that he died he died but once » in that he liveth he

livtd twto God.

5. Such
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5. Such unchurch all the Churches ofGod, fay-

ing, There is no true viiible Church in the world but

their own, for the Church ever fmce her membrs
were full, hath for many aj:es w c had Mimfter ana char-

coniucoa aimoa wn< ny or PemH ^tib* ci™**^ «**
AlTembllCS Of them who dtmwlh&tfifhllad'Bcr.ieftamb

h-N.r« l,aor, U^.,»J-.,J i n #.!-»<»:.. icot»i & alios v&uftijftmo< -briM*

^
ave been baptized in their M0Sj v4chsnm \±)M . .-^n.

infancie ; if fo, then WaS eHtalhmorcfilk>scekbrare,u*iieap-

.1 - — VI 1 /~«i 1 9WM e;s not Rami 'id t% Orioitt
there no vifible Church on v

Do^/^mlccepife.
earth for many hundred ^a:.teftiumvcriutisp.54^
years together ; contrary to Mat 16. where cur
Savior engageth that the gates of hell (hall never

prevail againft it. And fhall we thus defpife.and flight

the womb that bare us? thofc arms that embraced us ?

and the paps that gave us fuck? God forbid; fordoubt-

jbt's that rigid way of feparation God never watered,
I mean of fuch who unchurch all the Churches of
the world fave their own,

6. Info doing they arc very injurious to them-
Telves, as rendring themfelves in the fight ofGod,

1 . Covenant breakers. Gen. 17.14. *And ths nn+

lejh °f hisforeskin is n?r cir- dtt,ue cmumcidtriu-wtru, id

:nt off frorrumy pcod'e : he ]*; tuw^Hi radix *—iai

mhbr^ktn mj Covenant;
l

' ncAZ

a The Lord lookethat fochas unbaptized per-
rons, Exod. 12.45. when * ftranger fiaftfojonr*
vitio thee, and keep the Pafover to the Lord, let al 1 his
nales be cir^nmcifed , and. then let him comem or >n4
\cep it, for no unciccumcued perfon/&rf// eat thereof.

L Where



Where we fee plainly that if the child of theftrange*

such arc uudrc«ncif-d m the was not circumciled , rh«
ffafe ofthe hoij ohoft, for cir- (hanger himfelf was not ad-
Cuwncifion of ^tWabam alone was -.. ~j . «.U- ii-f^.— r
no; the Covenant or fign of it 5 f»

«tCd tO the PaiSOVCr ; fec-
fteing that he nnd his children iDg that lfl Gods aCCOUDt he
ire joined together, ... • •• •1 5 was an uncirculated per*

fan: the like may be Lid of baptifm , for far'wm «*-

dew <f/£ r**s#.

3. J tappofewith fubmiflion to better judgments,

the meaning or thofe words, (£^^44.9. Noun-
circumcifedper/on, uncircumdftd in heart, or uncir-

cvmcifed injUjh^Jhail enter into tbeSdnftuary.) to b*
this,/**/. Thatfuch as arc not vifiblc faints (for the

heart is manifefted by the life) and have noe received

the feal of the Covenant, namely baptifm, which is

uncircumcifon in the flefh here fpoken of, (hall not

he admitted into the Church ofGod, that new Jc-
rufalem, thename whereof isJehov* Shammah. E***

48 5. Which makes much for the proving of the

thing in hand, as we fee in Exod. 12. 48. Whin a

granger vtllfo\ourn with thee, let til his males be cir-

CHiKcijed^for no uneirexntcifedper/enJballcat thereof*

Ke whofc child was uncircumcifed, wasuncircum-

ci'ed himfelt in Gods account : Even fohc wbofi

child is unbaptrzed , is laid to be unbaptized himiclf
\

and hetefbre not to be admitted to the Lords Sup.

per. lor baptifoi is called Circumcifion, (C*/.a.ia.]

aitd putiuftead thereof.

7. They are not < rely injurious to themfelves,\M
they h»vt fath the Loci, taken away my glorie fro*

AcirthiLxen. Alte.2^. For what
4
is the glory o!

hit
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hi* people? is it not the Covenant ofgrace and Chriff
held foith therein with thetcab thereof?

8. Con^dcr the abfurdities that rollow upon iu
1

.

By this do itrinc h t>at is uwbaprized himfeU
way lawfully adminifter D3ptifm unto others (which
we denic unlets he had a fpecial cornmifiion to to do,

as John BaptifthaJ) forthefirft Anab?ptift was ba-

ptized by one that was baptized in his infancy, there-

fore his baptif:n was null . and fo consequently all

their baptizings are m?rc nullities.

2. It leaveth the children of believers in as fad a

condition as the children of heathens, being in no vi-

able way of falvation ,* for rhcy depart out of this

world without any vifibk (i^n ofGods favour.

9. In renouncing then baptifm they «& Satan*

part, who will nrt make a league or Covenant vt ith

any foul, till he have renounced his Covenant with
Chriftrlrft.

1 o. The C hurches of Chrilt have no fuch cuftom>

1 Cor. 1 1 . which v% ill appear i, , Mnot bc pr0v«i that er«*

by thetcftimoniCr ofthe an- the whole Church or^odm«*,
/ . . -.« r , though Councils btre j it'strtrt

tient, and the practice or the We «iut ch« as NtJitm umfm

churches til thefe later tunes. ^X"3!SSj
Jultm Martyr (who fovea iii bis truth, ^if4# '«*ii».
all likelihood in Tohn> da vs, ifori*

tm -.'Jr±

aS MrBaxter Well Obterve-h, doSim* rule-, ordinances, t»

for he was converted to chri- *<** piim
L"

v\anf A
5°?i

ula
n- . . • « ,, Chuicncs then h.'^ anadxd en-
itianitic m the year or our jov, *isinjunaionwaMn op-

Lord „8. md wrote hi* firrt £££££££»&
Apologiein the year 150. as corrupt punctata «d ?»£*-.

Hthicttt from his own telti-
•*•

L % gionie
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monic gathercth.) faith, Feftquam veriper Chriflnm
aditurn ad deum nattifu ntu , non camalem fufcepimus

circttmcifiM' m,fed ffirhualem, qnam Enoch & fimi-

les cnftodiernnt earn vero nos per baptifmnm^ quando-

gjuidem peccatoresfuerimus, propter mifericordiam tp~

fine dei aceefimm% omnibufy adeo illam accipere inte-

grum eft. Thus Ireimis who lived within (ome 43
years of Iohn, Omns venit per femetipfum (alvare%

omnes inquam qui per enm renafcuntnr fid eft, bapti-

z*antur) in deum^infantes^parvulos CfrpHeros/juvenes

tfr feniores,. idea per omnem venit atatem
y
infant'ibus

infans fatlus, fanttificans infantes et in partulis parim-

If4S> &c. Qbkrve by the way that renafci is an ordi-

nary term among the fathers fignifying as much as

baptizari. Tertullian is clear in this point, fo is Ori-

gen, w ho faith, Quidcahfa eft cum baptifma ecclefi*

in remiffionempeccatorumdetHr^fecundHm ecclefia ob>

fervantiam, etiam parvnlU baptifmus non detur. lib, 5

sap. 6 ad Rom. Cyprian (who lived within near an

hundred years ofIohn) with 6*6 Bilhops in Council,

determine that children .may be baptized before the

eighth day. Higinus Bifhop of Rome did firft or-

dain Godfathers and Godmothers at the baptizing

ofinfant?. This Higinus was near the Apoftle Iohni

time. Auftin tells us it is fuch a Church cuftom , anc

withall it's an Apoftolicai tradition. Accordingly

the Magdeburgenfes in their Centuries obfervc tha

in the rlrft hundred years after Chrift infants wcrJ

baptized Lucius King ofBrittain, and the firft chrij

ftian King in the world, (who was converted by th

prayers of the Samcs, as Matthew Paris relates) wa
baptize*
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baptized with his houfc and whole people, fthcre-

Forc Brittilh children alfo. ) Which Bakeus more ful-

ly eleareth, Cent.Lcap.27. Lucius (faith he) lent

to Rome the more fpcedily, becaufc he heard that

many ofthe nobilitie (efpeciaily at Rome) together

with their u ives and rfoViWwere baptized. Learn-

:d Doctor Uffher in his book of the Religion ot chc

antientlrifti,**. 5. faith, That the Jn(h did baptize.

§ieii infants without crifm. I could never rind ,

faith the Lord Brooks, the begins.g and rife o§ this

pra£i ice, namely, bap- izingot' children, whereas it is

j
vrcrv ealie to track herefies to then rirft rifiog up, The

• VY ldenfes, ( faith Flac Illyr.) Semper baptUarunt

\ infantes. Catal tefliumverit.p. 434- Therefore we
. may conclude with Calvin , NuUm eft fcriptor tarn

t petnftMrfMi non ejus ortginem ad ^ipofiolorumfaenla

.referat. Cal. in Rom, 4 I-.

5
Whereas fome iniift much upon the teftimonie cf

nGrotiusagainft infant baptifm, who 4 leads the Ca-

nnon of the Neocacfarean Synod, Art. 315. The

t words ofthe Council are thefe , eap *uo:pQgsyHCbn

r
.<fta QcJiHSca oiroTfc SsAtTcu : atf ev y top b *S?$

JKOiVflVil M TlVfs@£ T& &K,T0£ttV& 0° IOC T$ U<X><* M'JM

sthv •srgsa/^esiv , th v hs\ tU ofxoMyiot AiuvvScu.

\b Concerning her that is With chili That /he may be en-

lightened or baptised when fie wilL for fie that bring-

mth forth doth not communicate in this with the birth

mhat is brought forth, becaufc every one manifefts his

wnfree choice in confeffion. Whence Grotius obfer-

cth, ?roles baptUari nonfolebaty nift propria volun*

ate &frefeffione. That the child ufcth not to be ba-

L i ptizei
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ptized, bat of its own proper will and profeffion.

I anlwcr that GrotiuscontradifU himfclf in his An-
notations on Mat. 19. 14. For firft he quotes that

fajing of Ircnfus to confirm the cuftom of baptizing

infants , Jdeoper §mnem yenit atatem > & infantibus

infant fa8usy fancHjieans infantes
% in parvulis par-

vulus* fan&ificans kinc iffam habentes atatem &c.
Huic Chrifii ditto inter catera innititur mas etiam in-

fintes baptifmo tingendi, quern zsfugufiini tentporibm

fer •mmseccielM f*if[$ receptum, hochfa fatis con-

Stat, efnod Pelagiani cum eo argument ab ssfuguftin*
•#• *li4 prtmcrentmr ntgare id ipfum Hunqui*. anfi

1

fu+rint; fie in eyiftola Lypriani ad Fidu h, an re tic

baptineutur infantes *!t dubitatum quiMm, fed an p*f-

f*t bapti^ari ttiam ante •ttavum diem qmfdam h<tfe-

*<*tfe. Bur afterwards this reconciler of Protcliancs

•nd Pipifts, unfay* what formerly he had laid , al-

leging the fixt Canon ofthe aforefaid Council , that

fohc might unbottoro this inftitution of- God, and

put it upon the authorise o^the Church which he lo

nwch admired, as appcarabv his Exarr en ad Rivet*

gultArt. 9. p 47. De baptifmo infantium tfuidre^onm

deritofftt ^dijeit quiwlet ex Cardinali Peronio, re-

£onjio»e adepifiolam fcafauboni cap.S. Ego in ecfUfia

authorit Ate, cuidew fairamenta & tliquodin cajas

oiedit, aeauiefco.

a. I an wcr, Theodore Balfaraon in his Scholia

upon that Cancn, fai h, Some in the Council faid,

T» at women w$ h child which came from the infi-

dels ( as Mr C. well obfcrvcth > to joyn with the

Sfcorob, ojjght r^t to be fceptked, buj to ftay till the
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j, >abe they went with was brought forth, lead that

,vhcn (he was baptized, it might iecm that the child

it
.n her womb was baptized with her, as being altogc-

i thcr united to her , wrrnce it will come to paG,

5 :htt after the babe is born , cither it may be kft

. unenlightened , ( or unbaptized ) or ir it be ba-

ptized , it may be thought that it is rebaptized . This

if makcththeoecaik»nof thatantient Canon, and

it *s very obfeivablc what was the occafion of it. i

.

That they might avoid that mifchief ofleaving babes

unbaptized. a. That they mi gi it avoid the other ex-

tream of rebaptization. But let us fee what Balfamon

addcth farther , Ipcaking of iuch infants, that the*

could not make proames, &e. For how it is with

the babt in the womb nrwe can enquire, nor be fure-

tic for, faith he, but infants (fi. ttut are born) do af-

firm by thofe that are their fufceptors, an \ arc accoun-

ted to be dually enlightened (or baptized) with di-

vine illumination or divine baptifm. They then ac-

counted baptilm of infants no antichriftian baptifm,

hut divine bapcifm - Therefore I concludethe ceili-

monic of Grotius is altogether invalid.

Secondly, This was never watered by God (nor c-

vcr will) therefore not ofGods planting. For,

I. Their miniftcric( as chcycai lit) whodifclaim
the office, is not ufually blef- i would not for *d the go d

C-A U« r-I^ r^.. .U- ~ L.—C. °f the Eait and Weft Indies, I
led by God for the converfi- hadM huter frnic of my labor8

onofpoorfinncrs; many in- to »**( fo«c of tk«a

deed arc perverted by them,
ha
«'p^fe,^,» & „** p.

few or none converted that rM^^»^a'»«™*w>w*/&

ere* J heard of, But a* many 9\mmi4tMij«m«m,w4



eppufc*usqnod u illos nen piper- cz\\ fa\r neighbors becS tO
#«, &Ju<tmitrt fife AdjutttruHU » • i • i • • ,
jHycmtdns3 qtiium dm in regime t"Clr OWI1 hives. Which (aS
^qmcomm^tur, idea nm nidi- fay fay \ thrivC not With
fac4t, fed xeupat ova alterh:s avr,

\_ \ -j
qtinctibit & aumdo extiudv.Hfr tnrm, or as the partridge or
f
r*.'.yXmS***

eHm
'
Jtd dcfc

~ cuckow gathcrech yong ones

Nm fonwua itm i******* which (he hath not hatch-

tZ^>r i^^^m ed : even fo do thev gather

no* tdipetnt, Liuh mm. 4 . members out or other Lhur-

*SEmJS*383i ches. m whole converfion

n*p* Beiiar c^d 2 they were nor at all inftru-

mental. Therefore I do not believe they vvere com-
mifiionated b Chrift to preach the Gofpel, feeing u-

fually his prefence doth not accompany them in their

undertakings. How doth Paul prove that he was lent

to the Gentiles, as 1 ikewile Peter to th e Jews, Gal. 2

.

3. but by chccrncacie ofhis minilterie ? for faith the

!
Apoitle, he that wrought effectually by Peter to the

circumci(ion,the fame was mighty in me towards the

Gentiles. This was excellently typihed by Aarons
Wither'd rod, the budding whereofw« an emblem of

the fuccefs of his minilterie , by which the Lord did

ckarlvmanifettthat Aaron was a faint of the Lord,

fet apart to that ornceto ferve in the tabernacle,

though Mofes was an holier man than he.

2. Their fpaits run out after this way, putting a

Many are xealom onely in this greater ftrefS Upon it thai! Up-{£^5^ on any
,

other Ordinance;

^um4ky1 vwafaUa rum ton* now where man layeth a.

SffiSf£L±?£ 9« weight upon any in-

anotbe ir a bad lymptom of a lUtUtionof Chnlt, thanhim-
Mcfced bodic.

f̂ ha£h ^j^ Jt
>

s jua wkh
God
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bod fo to leave them, as that they fhould find little

>r nothing in it, much more when it is but an hu-

nane invention which per-
Col> ^ 2o ^^ [¥it not>

Tiech in the ufing , and lea- taft not, touch not
,
(the words

eth no impreffion behind it, %£*££* M ""*

s all mens imaginations do.

3. This is the inlet thofc grand errors in the

VOrld, not which acciclen- They feldom (rick at the dc-

ally follow, but which pro- ^KfSSftl^-^-
>erly and naciirall V floW from nm videamw his mdmrHms repuliu-

hole principles , as a juft
l(Xn

'^i^ m<Bm sxmu-

land ofGod upon that way. km , swiam *a* Jititop*-

^or do we not dayly fee J
iJ Horab

'

. .

hatfuch denicthctrinitic, the pcrfonahtic or the

Jon and the holy Ghoft , laying , ( as they or old)

There arc feveral manife&ations of God, one in Mo-

es, another in Chrift, and another in himfelf. And

lo they not cry down the Sabbath becaufe not lo

learly held forth in the new Num.2tf.10. And they w*. Da-

r»fUrv^o* 3 J rt 4.V1/3*, nnt rru ^« fl and Abiram became a fign

reltament? do they not cry
ro give waming to au fo r the

lown the minifterie, Or at future, that they nfurp not the

caft.thfeofBecoftheminifto £jK;??$y^
ie , (hy\n9* Whoever Will, in the g»infaying of Core. ] It

1 \:.i2
1 n r .1 leen-.s there were fuch in the A-

hough the lowed or the ^lcs dme that cryc<i) ( Are

XOplw may COnfeCratC him- n°tall the people of God holy)

elf, and adminifter the (eals)
as thc formcr dld

hough God hath fignally appeared in all ages (efpe-

:ially of late in England) againft all thole that role

jp againft Levi. Dent. 33.11. Strike through the

'oyns of them that rife againft him, and of them th.tt

tate him^ that they rife net again* This prophefic or

prayct
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prayer will be of force till the worlds end , for the

prayers ofthe faints dyed in the bloud of Chi iit, are;

ofeternal crficacic , there being a neceflitie incum-

bent on God , that the prayers or the faints be made
good,(vtf#.i.i *.comp. with *P/4A iop. t.) though

|

put up many hundred years before.

Yea do they not unchurch all the Churches in the
|<

world, making rebaptization cflcntial to a Church,

yea neceffary to falvation? farther adding, That C*od

hath no Chaich union or communion with any

Church in the world that is not rcbapt'Z*:d.

I might mention many more grols errors which
Sow from the principles ofAntipjedebaptiils ; one-

ly let rr>e tell you fomc have contcifed , That when
they have been inclining to that way,they have found

their hearts fitting looic from all former owned prin-

ciples of tmtb, and as the Gift matter fit to receive

any form, iropreffion or error whatfoever, though
formerly loathed and dctcftecL
~

4. That way feldom thrives but when it is counte-

nanced and made much of, cfp^cially by tie higher

powers : whereas truth on the other hand hath flou-

riflaed mod under perfecution. /, G.

5. Do they not abate m their graces, having loft

that heat and zeal that formerly they had? if they

cxamin thcmfelvcs I fear they wiU experience this

truth, that their bow is not bent as formerly, their

fpirire more fetbk 3 and the things which remain in

fomc rcadic to die. Rev.* t. For when they depart-

ed from God,thenGod departed from them. Mat.?..

9. It*s oWervtfi ttat one executed rer wrdier in the

cdic
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itic of London, confcfled , Mark 9. 3% [ wo **» cha>

rhat from the time ofhis go- -***
-JgJ

»[^
ng under water, he ieniibly l^uLij.Kmmrt^fk
ound Cod departing from m&Qam,

urn. AC?
6 Yea do they not oft. imes,having caft off this Or-

{ finance ofbaptifm caft off all, and lotiug one lofe all?

[ with we had not caufeto lament for our fupcrordi-

lanc'd men»that are a ov\ oidin^ncesb«t below pie-

tie, who h: ft (uckt in ihis ciror from them, and then

were as w. a tabula, as white paper on which you may
write v\ hat you picafc. Auftin writing upon J ohn
cells us a ftory ora certain man.that was or an opinion

that God did not make the flic , but the devil ; iaith

one,Ifthe devil made the flics then the devil made the

worms, and God did not make the worms neither,

for the worms arc living creatures as well as the flier,

true, i*id he, I grant it the devil didmake the worms

;

but then raid the other, Ifthe devils made the worms
they made the birds alio, for the birds are living crea.

turcs as well as the worms, true, faidhe, *he devils

maucthc birds; then (aid the other, If he made the

birds he imdc the bealts, for the bcafts are living crea-

tures as well as the birds, true, I grant it, (aid the o-

thcr, the devil made the beafts too ; then (aid the o-

thcr, If the devil made the bcafts be made man, &c.
Thus, faith Auffin, by denying God in the flie, he

came to demc God in man, and to denie the whole
creation : So T fay, in denying one Ordinance ro

be an Ordinance or Chrift , many come to denie all

Ordinances; ycathcQodof thufe Ordinances, and

tuwinweathcifts. But



But though fomc have not caft offOrdinances, yet

it is to be feared (and 1 can afTurc you lomc have iad-

ly complained that ) they never faw God (o power-

fill in their way as in others. ( Bleifed be that glori-

ous name of his free grace, who ireely breathcth

where and when he liftcth, and ufeth a - much liber-

tie in ufingasin chuiing instruments in his hands. J
And no marvel , fcr they being notcomrmiiionated

from Chrift to do what they do, cannot cxpeft Gods
prefence with them. Mat. 2 S ; nit.

I befcech you therefore brethren in the bowels of

Chrift , confider ferioufly what 1 fay, and the Lord

give you undemanding in all things,

7. Are not many of them lpolc in their lives? (I.

Can yon fhew me one man of knOWiQW of thClT) are pre-
them, who is not blcnvfted c «ous fatntS . which Ul the
with iome or the aioreiaid wick .. »- r t

•
i

ednef&s, I mean, lying, trea- limphCltie Ot their hearts
chcry.Ferjnry.diiobedicncefe- folloW thdr leaders , as they
<3taon,idlencU,delemon of their .

, ,

, .' ,* *

Vives, undeannefs, £*. that followed AoialOQlJ but
*««*• M^ by their fruits (Taith Chrift;

ye fhall know them, that is, by that which they na-

turally and ufually bring forth in time ye ftiall dif-

cern them. Mat. 7. W hich phrafe is twice repeated

to (hew us the certaintie of rhe thing.

8. This practice of them hath never helped on, but

hindered the work of God wherever it comes. It *s

well obferved when the light of the Gofpcl from
the lamp of Luther did begin to fhine in all the cor-

ners ofGcrmanie, high and low, thofe unhappy men
Stork and Muncer, did begin alfo to breath out a pe-

ftiferous vapor to overcloud thofe golden Candle-

fticks.
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icte. Satan and Antichrill his cldeft fon, got not io

owcrfulafliitancc againftthc fpimof God in Lu-

kcr, from chc Emperor Charls, (although the grca-

& prince ot all thofc that for five hundred years did

way the imperial fecpter ) nor from all the Bifhops

^Germanic, (though the mod potent Clergie thac

s or ever hath been in chriftendom ) as from thele

wo obfeureand ignorant creatures -who together

ivith their practice went out in a fnufr.

9. God hath ufually appeared againft them in all

heir dilutes for thac way, witnefsthe difoute at

Coventry betwixt Doftor Brian and Mr Kimth and

others; witnefs the difputc betwixt Mr Baxter and

IHr.ToiBbft who in his review doth ingenuoufly ac-

knowlsds again and again that he was worlted by

Mr Baxter ; witncls the diipute betwixt Mr. Cragge

and M* Tombs afjrefaid , in which Mr. Tombs was

cgrcgioufly nonplui't, though he had all advantages

againft his adverfary ,-he having not ftudied the point,

and being taken at unawaies, whereas Mr. Tombs

was well verfed in that controvcifie. It 's very ob.

fcrvable how Ifaiah exprefles himfclf, cb. 43. 3. He

fiail not quench the [working $*** mt%11 *' bring

forthjudgment unto truth : but Matthew renders ic

nntillhe bringforthjudgment unt* vicTorie. Whence

we may gather the truth ofthat old maxim, £ Great

is the truth and doth prevail.) And therefore I dare

boldly iay, There is fuch a light kindled in the three

nations', ( as the Martyr once faid of the Gofpel in

England) which all the advetfaties in the world will

never be able to cxtinguifli.

10. How
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to. How many thoufands are there in the world,

of papifts and other?, that are confinned in their re»

ligion, & h rdened in their fulfill courfes,by reaibn of
the miscarriages of many of that way? I Vs not with
cut caufc that caveat is given (Mat. 1 8.) concernin^

offences, Wo to the world beeaufe ofoffences , ( wherejd

hefpeaks of little children from the 2 and 3 verfc top
the j.J Seeing that this way hath given as great a;d

blow to religion, as any one thing i know acled for

thefe many years. But Anabapttfm is at the height, I

and therefore nearer it's fall, for their fol'y i&made
known to all men.

11. Confider their agings from fird to lafl: , and

how blafted by divine providence. The time would
£&l:m Mium fu*i comtni'crg fail lttC tO tell VOU of Mun-

twdi^WmfupfUc-*, '

CCf^ wh() ac thc p0jnt tf
itiitm EraCmut unab&^M death did acknowledge his

emmifrt<xticitedisn$s/nebat, ut'qvi _^-^_ L'. *.'«J !,««« mum
Z&amparttm .rrore ptOs qnlm

CTVOT
> hl$ m,nd ^"S ,j*€*ff

».iiiiia}>ecc.irent. dingly call down, fo that he

w is not able to give an account of his faith) the firffc!

of that feci in Germanic and his confort Stork, ofl

Balthafar, John Bocold that botcher o Leiden,& o

thers,who faid,That t he graca of the Gofoel had been i

long enough offered, that from henceforth all who i

bad reje fted it were to be Icillcd with the material i

fword. Although there were fo nc good people a

mengft them,yct thefe their leaders with many others

wers corrupt, and did mifcrahly deceive the people,

fas in other things, Co in this) pcrfuading thcai,That

now was the time come the faints (bould poflefs the

kingdom ; 6ut they were uiiilakcn, as the ions of E-
phraisn



;>hraim in taking the cartel from the men of GatES

t*A fuppcie . to b : bout the time when the 1 (radices

Jwelt in Egypt) Ex*L 13. 17. who upon the pro-

iftifc to Abr**Am concerning Canaan, before their

:ime did make aji ii irodc upon the Philtftins and were
Jeftroycd by them. 1 Chron.j, 21. And what the

Hue wis of that party in Germanic, I refer the Rea-

ler to Slekan, Hornbcck, and others.

1 i> Auxentius an Arrian ?ttth his adherents (faith

Mr. Philpot) was the firft l2±^£^±£*
hat dented munc napalm, +m*$\ fid mm aims £&
ic died A* : 8o,Fox *rf 1 5 5 S .

wiu "*?* turif m **£+•
After mm others oppofod it, «w<h* HttejuifiKuiitupri *.

who were the ffreat diftur-
H,*m

>
t ''nMn /M/*" ahvc & 6um

rcrso^ rhe Church in mole tamm *vma waaii* u\h umc

days It'NcWerwbkthitin S^SSS*^**
;he fevera! au'es in v hkh in- orig§ faatk* ^nabw$*u*
fant b.pciio wa> oppofcd, /̂

Î

d^^wr,fc* 1521 '

c vms b> fuch as were grofr

!y erroneou* in r her things, No** what probability

is rhcrerhat theLtid ihould conceal his truth from
ais faithrul icrvants i n all ages being eminent for pi-

rtic in their generation, and icvca it to fu« h as were
For the mod part his enemies > androppofers of the

:rownanddignicicsor his ion Jdu&?*>ecuig then
he Church bat^ beer* poflcflcd of this divine inftitu-

tion forthefc fifteen hundred ve^rs and upwards,
ind their r* flcfFon n< t qucftiorcc? till or late, Ictus

conter d carnefUy for it, and not :uft>r our little ones
po be call out if thcif Chuich-nfrrcerlhip, till our

MeiiUi^brcihrincAJjpc with th«r *jftti§»* firm*}

ZQCOtdt
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according to the Law of Cbrift, which they neve

will.

Ol>j. Ifthis be no" the way ofGod, bow comes ij

to pafs that fo manvgnn at way?
*Anf Univerralitie is no fign of the truth , for ah

the trees faid to the bramble, Come thou and rule o-

ver us, bat they faid not fo to the reft ofthe trees.Thc

ground of the miftakeis,

i . Becaufe this truth is not fo clear, truth lies ^%
we fay) at bottom, and is not eafily found out, but by

diligent fearch and enqutrie made. The cflentials to

falvation are clear and evident, but other truths not

fo.

2. Many have not found that benefit by their ba-

ptifm they might have had, becaufe they have not

endeavored to improve it fer the* fpiritual advan-

tage , therefore it 's no marvel though with profane

Efau they fay, What profit (hall this birth-priviledge

do to me. Gen. a?. 32.

J fhall never forget thy word, faith David, for:

hereby thou haft quickened me, th it word that hum-
bles the foul, and that word that raifes and quickens

the foul, will not eafily be forgotten : eveniothofe
Ordinances which chnftians have reaped good by,

they will not fuddenly caft offand renounce. But if

they reap no fruit by them, it 's no wonder if tliey

forfakethe (izr'.cxway^yho) aflembling themfclves

together ; which the Apoftle holds forth as the high

rode to the great tranigren on. Heb.io. Not forfa~

faking- the affembling of our fives together into the

S)nagogy for if tvefm wilfully after we have received

the
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he knovledg ofthe truth, (here remains no morefacri-

Sceforftn,

3. Many have not been Co rooted and grounded

n the principles of religion, in the dexftrine of the

beginning of Chrift, ( Beb % 6.1,) in the prefent

truth of this age, (i ) the truth that is Co much op-

oied. Hence it is that they being but children arc

olTed to and tro , and carrieJ about with every wind
f do&rin.by the flight ( nu&ia the cogging of the

ie) of men, and cunning craftinefs whereby they

hey liciivweight to deceive. Epb. 4 14. It was the

complaint ofGildas, that the Arrian heretic , and o>

ther poifonous errors infe&cd the anticnt Britain*,

becauie they were a people always defirous of novel-

ties.

4. The politic and induftrie of the adverfarie, they

will compafs fea and land to make one profelyte to

themfelvcs and their way, rather than win one foul

to Chrift.

5

.

The not receiving the truth in the love thereof^

thereforeGod hath given them up to ftrong delufi-

ons to believe a lie. When the wrath ofGod is kind-

led againft a people , there is no error fo abfurd but
Satan can perfuade it ; as we may fee in the dodrinc
ofMahomet, that great Quaker, and the firft of that

feci: fince Chrift, who was raifed to fcourge the
Church for her apoftafies, (Rev,9.alt.) efpecially the

Church of Rome.

I 6. Their aifedions bribe
Efa , 7t NifimJidiriti4i^&

their judgment, (wch ]$ done uMgcui.-] As the old tranflation

fcveralways; the hearts of "ndcrsi:t



many, I fear, being engaged to that way forearm

R0M.KZ4. b, t«, ur^m; and by refpetfs , that they
In chei* lufb he delivered ;hem may HlC in the World 5 ther-

tSuS^StT& fo'<? *'* no wonder that
things ofGod i therefore not to their judgments are capti-
be approved of. ^^^ they^^ ^
der the power oferror Rom. i. 24, 28.

So much for the firft Argument, namely, Anaba-
ptifm is 1:0c the way ofGod. I {hall be brief in the

left

Secondly, Confider the neglect ofthis Ordinance
of Chrift doth argue the Church is ftill in theWil
dcrnefs, and for this and other Wildernefs fins, may
continue long in that ftate ; for their rebellions of
old the Lord was angry with Ifracl , and fecminglj

did discovenant them, and caft them off as none o
his people,making them like the refidue of the hea

then, who all then died uncircumcifed, as the pro-

phet Ezekiel fpeaks ; and is not the Lord angry with

many of this generation, on whofe feed he hath fet

no vifible fign of his favor, but fuffers every man to

do whatfoever is right in his own eys ? which Mc-
fes makes a fign of the Wildernefs itace ofthe Church
ofGod. D eut. 1 2.8 Tejhall not do after all the things

that ye do here thu day
y
every man vhatjoever is right

in hk own eys.

3 Confider bow angry the Lord was with Mo*
fes for deferring the crcumcifion of his child ; Mo-
fes was now going to be a reformer of others, and

had not reformed his own farnilic , therefore the

Lord would have flain him 5 and is not the Lord

aogfi
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ingry with not onely private chriftians but fome

bubhck pcrfons , for their negled.ing of this great

Ordinance ot in ant bapttfm? I fear he is, which

fooner or later they will cxpeiiencc ; for in the ian-

kionot the fecond commandment, God tnreatens

toviutthenegledof this Ordinance of Ood upon

the fathers to"the children , to the third ana fourth

H feneration. ...
;P 4. The contempt of this Ordinance argues pro-

fancnefsof Ipirit, that many do fo undervalue, nay

defp.fe this birth pnviledge. Efau for a little red «*
tagefellshisbirth-right,(<>.)promifes the land of

Canaan, the Ordinances, with the feals of the Co-

venant, and after he had fo done, heletttheChweh

of Ifracl, (as thofe do that renounce their baptiniij

and went to Mount Sett , being not troubled tot

what he had done ; therefore he was branded[with

that black cole of infamie as a profane perion, \_bjau

that is Edeml which words compared with chap.it.

14 do argue that the birth-nghc was not merely a

civil thing, but typically did represent thofe fore

mercies or holy things of David {If*. «».j.J held

forth to us in the Covenant of grace. This example

of Efau the Apoftle applies to the Church of the

Tews in the new Teftament, Let there be no profane

perron amonojou as toot Efau, as if he fhould fay, Do

not part with your birth-right priviledges upon fuch

cafie terms, as many now adays do, (for it feems they

were apoftatizing and falling back from the Ordi-

nances ofthe new Teftament, unto their former beg-

gerly rudiments) leaft there be hereafter no place
• Ma M
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;Ieft for repentance, though you fhould feek it care* *

fully with tears.

?. Can any forbid water that children fhould not
be baptized, which have received the holy Ghoit as

Wellaswe? Isthereany impediment on Gods part

prohibiting ? no ; for he bids us bring them to him

:

On childrens part prohibited r no; {or of iuch is .1

the kingdom or heaven ; Or in re pe# of the thing

it (e!f ? no; for it's a paflive Ordinance : What
fliould then hinder why children mould not be ba-

ptized?
6*. Such as lay hold on the Covenant, and keep

the Sabbath , ( tor thefe two u(uJly go together

)

fuch will God make joyfull inthehoule or prayer,

even in the Church ofGod. Let not the Eunuch lay,

( faith the Lord ) I am a drie tree and have no chil-

dren
; nor the ftranger fay, I and my children are

utterly fcparated from the Lords people , for thefe

^viil he bring to his holy mountain. Ifa. 56. ( which
is a Gofpcl-promife as appears by the context. J Oh
then lay hold on the Covenant for you and yours, if

you defire to (h.ue m the foul-raviihing joys of the

people ofGod .'

7. Consider the vifion of Philpot, who tells us,

That as Peter had a vifion a little beror, thefc Mef-

fengers ofCornelius came to him , by which he was
much fatisfied concerning his converfing with the

Gentiles, Att, 10. 1 7, 28. Even fo this holy man of

GodMr Philpot, a little before foroe came to him to

foe informed in that great qucftion of infant baptiftny

had the like viiion ; namely, a defenption of a gJo-

1
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frious citic four-fquare , into which wc are folemnly

co enter by b3ptilm. For, faith he, the militant ( i.e.

the prefent) Church ought to content to the primi*

cive Church. By which appearance he was much
Confirmed in the prefent truth.

This teftimonie of that worthy and eminent fer-

vanc or the Lord, being an humane teftimonie, may
challenge an humane credulitie, though not a divine,

if we con fider

,

i. That he was a judicious fober man, not lead by
fancie as many are-.

2 . That he was a Martyr ofjefus, to whom, as o-

thers, Chrift did eminently appear , and reveal thofis

things to them which he would na to the men of
the world.

3.. That when he had this apparition, he was
near his death ; now the foul doth freminerem mtr-
tt, Inine forth in death , and fees things more clearly

being carried to the top ofMount Pifgab, the Mount
of God.

4 That this vifion was never queftioned by any Pa-
tufts Or Others that ever I We may be induced to believe

hrnrA nr r^arl nf tUftrrfnre* T by the Church as an inftiumcnt,
neara or read or, cnercrore 1

buc not as thi fot mal reafon in-

am the more apt tO belieVC to which our faith is ultimately

the truth thereof. 'Alarms ^X*^"*™'™
Copus , though he endeavor **Ai*»m c<ym ^ngiw, $,$66.

fbut in vainJ the confutation of Mr. Fox, labouring

to prove thefalfitie ofthe relation offimdry miraclei
and virions, yet never gave the kaft hint concern;
ingthis.

,M >
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But I have held you too long in this Difcourfe,

therefore I will briefly conclude : Onely let mc ask

you this queftion, ( as oar Saviour in another cafe )
,The baptifm of children is it from heaven or from

den? ifofmen, reject it; (for it willperiih in the

tiGng) iffrom heaven, (as I am aflured it is) fee you
flight it not, leait you feem to withftand God, and be

found fighters againft the Lord o hofts. AEl, 11.17.

I have now discharged my duty , and fh 11 lay

'down my head in peace ,expeding the judgment

and final determination of God in this (landing con-

troverfic of the times; to whom in heaven I appeal

pmuenm */«*&&*» for the vindication of this

we, five jpaim yrodms nmmm great truth, ( tor no truth IS

**&*•
little that iffues from the fa-

ced mouth of Chrift) though managed by a poor

worm ; humbly befeeching the Lord to grant, That

what is (own in weaknefs may rife in power.

F I K t s-
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